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Also Decides to Cle.
Two Kindergardena
at Meeting
A new lJulldlng fOr Ihe
,«·hool to cONl between 115,001
$25,000 and I' moUon 10 clole 8
(lml J{~II()gg klndpl'l:"rdens alld
the PUIiIiH to the Henry Sabin
wer" dIscussed at tho meellhg.
Juwa City "chool board Iatt II<
The n~w Kellogg 8chool bq
"hlch will be located at lhe e~
Hlver htrcet In Manville IItl
will be a. one·story bUlldln!
I,u"cnwnt am1 will contalh
)'ooms, .. gymnasium, and 91.
lorlum. It will be ronsll1JCl.
hl'l<'k unl! \\'111 iJe modern th~
out,
Th€! mollon lo close the 8
Hnll l{pllogg klndprgnrlelll
1)l\~ 8('() hy Il. UlI'ce to two vole,
I~"nt Gra!1e Wp!Jlier castl", lbI
cldlnfl 'Vote. For the moliOh
ThomM l"llrell, Dr. George AI
and Mrs, Grace Weuber, and
IL w"re l"rank :\aylor and &
'\·hlllng.
A special meeting to go over
wIth RC"el'al nrchltects WI!
ul>on (or next Wednesday nIcIt

fur·
the

Breaks Two Rib.

"har! s (,hurn~)', rorem:m ~
the 111 It,\{ luylng crew on lh!
~te<l hulJ,lIn!;'. hroke two I'lhs In I
whllL' at work yelterday,
til"

Tonight!
07:30
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Grocery Slore and you are '
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Now for SOME GOOD )[EN
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Michigan Squares Accounts With lilini 3
Record Crowd Sees
Wolverine Victory
•

I

Reverend Maurer
Brilliant Speaker,
Says Dean Rienow

Honor the Team; Meet Them-Jessup
"The teanl won a great \iCtOTY and played a wonderful
ga.me; we should do them all nono1' by meeting them at the
train when they retu!'n," were the words of President Walter
A. Jessup.
All loyal Iowan& second the words of their Prexy--all
loyal Iowans will greet their team when it retUrns.
At 3 :41, Sunday aitel'llOOll, they will come back to t he
Rock Island station, crippled and sore perhaps, but covered
with glory, and reveling in the fact that Old Gold stands behind them.
'
Beginning the year, weakened by the loss of many old players, the team fought for nearly two months through the torrents of rain, cold, exams, and blow, of their opponents. On ..
Homecoming day they gave all they had to win in the last
few minutes from the fighting Illini, in one of the greatest
come-backs ever witnessed in the mid-west. They sent the
alumni home rejoicing~proud of Old Gold,

Beloit College Head
Friedman's Goal From
Appears Today at
Iowa Presl Association
Field Margin of
Vespers
Gives Vote of Thanks
Victory
(Uy The Auocln.ted

The I'esolutlons committee of

Pr~ .. )

CHAMPAIGN, III., Oct. 24-Mlch·
Igan, learnIn g wbout Red Grange
In 1924, p"csented Benny FI'ledman,
the Wolverine's poInt scorIng ace
to IllinoIs today, to square accounts
tor tho dlsastl'ous 1'0 u te of a year
ago.
In one of the greatesL football
games of the western conlcrenco
champlon~hlp,
,MIchIgan defeated
IJIlinols 3 to 0, while 67,000 "pee·
tators, a record breaking Homecom·
Ing crowd, gazed down on the SPE'C'
tacle from Illinois' $2,000,000 Mem·
orlal StadIum. The huge doublo
deck affaIr was packed from top to
bottom and 20,000 pel'sons were
turned away,
Score III Second Quarler
The Wolverines, humlllate<1 by
the 39 to 14 defeat or a. yea,' ago,
achlev~d theil' vIctory neal' lhe On·
Ish of the second perlo(l ,When
Fl'led1llan, Yost's stal' quat'lcl'back,
booted a field goa l llt a dIfficult
angle tl'om the 24 yard line aftel'
he a.nd his t ..tm mate~ had a~·
vanced the balI from mIdfield,
Kick l\bule l'r)ssiblc
'rhe Vvolvel'lno got pos.e'"lon oC
the ball wh()n OoRtcrbaln Intel·cept·
ed rltton's forward paH.~, Friedma n
stal'led 1\ triple pas.. that was large·
Iy I'esponslble tOr the gain that ~n·
alllNI him tp I>~ In ",,"ILIoll 19 l.J<>ot
Ihe gon}.
Ongory BI)I'lntel1 I hlrteen yal'dR
al'ound lett end, running to IllinoIs'
nineteen yal'!1 line before he 'Oil.
stopped. Frledman slammed Into
center without gaining, B"lIton
naIling him.
Molenda, however,
picked up tOtll' yards th"ougb ccn·
IeI', takIng tha ball to I11lnol W 15
yard line, On the next play, GTeg·
ory 1081 a hlllf yal'd lrylng to ElmaMh
lhrough l'lght tackle and then FrIed·
man dropped back for hIs game
wInning fIeld gool.

the lowu VreHs l\2isocJuUon

re-

pOl'Led at the meeting of the
a8~oclli Uon

yesterday aft ernoon

with 11 I'esolutlon which thanked
the extension division, the school
of journalism,

the memhel'H of

the unlvel'slty faculty who wel'e
on the ' program, the varIous
gl'01Pfi hy whom they wel'o en-

tertained, the Iowa CIty Press·
CItizen, Judge Mnrtln J, '"Vade,
"Ed " Howe, and E, 1', Adler, of
Da venport, (0" the courtesIes
shown them and the help given
them while at conlerence In
Iowa CIty J?l'l!1ay and SMul'any,

Morrison Names
New Committee
for Frosh Party
Quad Man Added to
List; Pan-Hels Not
Represented
J\ cU ng under the pressut'e of the
soclul committee anO the c)eflll of
men's orllce, Donal<1 :Monlson, A1 of
Tl'llel', presldcnt of tho fl'e"hman
CIIl"8, mucle one chunge In tresh·
mun party commIttee appoIntments
by 8uhslltutlng Hteward ,furgenson
of Correctionville as a non·fl·ate!·,
nlty representative.

The party commIttee wUS obJecl·
ed to because of Its panl."n nawr"
since neither the pan·hellenlc nor
the nOll-[I'uter nlty groull

wa~

repre·

sented thel'eon, On the new com·
mittee th e 11ILll·hellenlc facllon is
not repl·esented.
Dean Rlenow
stated last night to the Dally I()wan
"The new commIttee has my 1'1111·
fl Cti lion.
You \\'111 note that Hte·
IVal'd JOI'genson , non·fraternlty rep·
VllnoL~ At.tem pt '.I'lc
Illinois fighting gamely under the resemaUve from the quadrangl e,
best form they have shown thl. sca· hns been placed on the commlttee."
80n, trted desperately to tie the
Seven 011 CommiUee
score with field goals but both at·
The
new
commiilee follows: Don
tempts wero t"Uul·es. Ea,'1 Britton,
P'"Tal.
Delta
Chi; John Falvey,
the 1IIInois kicker, made hIs tlrst
attempt fmm the 61 yard line In Phi K"Jlpn; AugusL KI'uskop, Phi
K}LI'pu Rho; Mable Marlin; Sigma
th e second period, but the eftol't
Kappa; Odette Allen , Chi Omega;
wa" short by ten feet. Tn the third
perIod , Britton again kIcked trom Dert Baehm; Chi Kappa PI; Stewart
Jorgenson, (luadl'angle.
the 34 yard line.
Dean Hlenow slaLed last nIght, "[
feel tha.t the Dally Iowan's repol't
emphasized the polillcal breach too
much, Someone jumped at conclu·
sions."

Y. M. C. A. Holds
Annual Hi-Y Dinner

Forty Illen attended the annual
HI·Y and Camp )o'oaler dInner ttl
Youde'" Inn last night. The work
or the Y. M. C. A. and Il!,! plans
tor the year were dlscllJlaed by the
speake,'s, who emphasIzed the nee<1
Of each man takIng an Ilctlve pal·t
In some work.
Allen Dakin, A4 of Mason City,
)lresldent of the Y. 111, C. A., Int,·o,
duced the mcmbel'8 of the cabinet.
Rufus l!~. l!"itzgel'ald, dh'ectol' or lIH'
Memol'lal Un!On, told of the 111a )lM
to make the as.~ocilltion a morC i111'
portallt factol' In the universIty lIf~ ,
Camp Foster and Its wO"k in draw·
Ing mOil out of thelt· sh~1I ,was dIs·
CU'"I!ed by Raymond Rulf' , A,l ot
IIfasol1 City.
Chal'les g. I"ol'd of Des l\folne~,
stote bOys' work socl'etal'y, rxplaln'
cd his wOI'k to lhe gathering, Oml
D, CunnIngham, Cm '2G, of Des
MoIn es, concluded the progrlull.

Debate "I" Books to
Be Issued Monday
'fhe 1I1'6l 11el)8te "[" book. ever
at th e university will be reo
leased Monday mornIng from Prot.
A. C. Baird's oRlce, "oom 12, IIbel'ul
arts building,
The books are In
reRllty a sea80n Ucket covel'lng t110
alx mojOI' debates of lhe yeal', In·
cludlng tho Intel'nutionul debate
WIth Caml)"ldge Novembel' 19.
DurIng the ]lllst f~1V week .. , tho~e
I~bued

who pnW U1E'11' l:1ol1l1r flll'

It.

lJOuk

wel'l' jll'ekl'nterl WIth II ~al'l l all Ihe
"1 " booll" \\'el'~ held III' In Ihe l>rll1t
MhvI),

1'he lJoul(s muy now b~

fl\) .

talne,1 by I'lI'pHl'nlln
the ClII'!l ilL
IIberul III'tH lJulldlnll: f"oll1 9:00 III
12 :110 II. 111. III' frllll1 ~:OO to 4:ti" p.
III,

"A brillIant mun, Comll'1rollv~ly
young, a nne speaker and It le[l(1er
In religIous, eduen lIonal, and sodal
work," Is tbe way Dean nienolv
speal,s of the Rev. ] I'vtng Maurer,
pl'e"ldent ot BeloIt college, who wUl
s[1eak on "Tho Messnge of an Edu·
cated Life" at I he vespct' services
In the natural scIence auditorium at
4 o'clock.
The Rev. MI'. Maurer will arrIve
lhls morning dIrect from the Congre·
gllllonal convention at ,\TnBblngton,
D. C,' wh're ho wns tho personal
guO"t of President '\nc\ Mrs. Cn lvln
Coolidge nt the WhIte House. ne IR
an Iowan by vlrth, !Jut !(raduated
f,,,,,OJ the school of religion at Yale.
Dran Charles n, Drown, nn Ilium·
nus of Iowa nnd heaol of til<, school
of dlvlnlty at Yo. Ie, wOl'ked wIth hIm
at that lIme Itnd Wl'ote renontlr to
Professol' G, T. 'V. PatrlcJ<, aSRUl··
Ing him fIf an eloqtlent speech and
splendId "ddreR" frOm the R~'. MI',
Maurer. D, D. Murphy, president
By ~IAURICEV 1\N I\lETRE
ot the stllte board of education fOI' (sji.rlal CorreRpondent '''r the I owanl
many year" iM 0. perRonal frlenu of
COI~UMBUS, 0., Oct. 201 Sam
the Rev. IItr. Muuer.
Un I'l'Y once Jlut forth thlM axiom,.
"It Isn't tho t~am that gets tile
bl'cal,s t hat wIn.. t1. game, Its the
team that tulles ndvantago of tho

Iowa Won by Takleng
Advantage 0 f Breaks
Iowan Correspondent
Tells of Brainy
Hawk Plays

New CHeer Fund
Goal Set at $200

Will Send Two YellLeaders to Minneapolis Game

breaks."

'l'hal'g ,vhy Inw{L ilefea.ted

Ohio Stute h(l'o thlH (,[lernnon,
The JJawk<,ye" were alert, just a.
they had been coached to be hy
young Hurl J ngwerften, ,,'hoMe filar

grlclh'on mentor Is In H~ Ascon...
<laney.
Whenever the"e was a bronle to·
day, an I owa mnn ~vl\!i there Lo Lut'n
It to hlH team'. favOl·. Aft"r Wes·
The Dally Townn (,heerFuncl reo ley l"ry 11I1.d ~cored a touchdown for
celved a ~t1dclen hooHt yesterday aC· IOW3, jn the Aeconcl quarter, Ohio
ternoon when the Orldgl'al)h {noR, Slate "prang forth with tbelr fill"
fnmed aerIal attack and thIngs were
------~------------DATIL), lfOW,\X IItltlR t'llNO ..
lOOking dark for Otll' side ..
The
followl...
addition!!!
nomey n ,eco"cN< Fumblo •
\\f"rr Il1'Hhl to thl'l ( 'hee- l" ""uncl
)'f'lIhl'dn)":
\\'ith the ball In Iowa's twenty
Grld-lfrHl\h fnllH
Ul.50
yar,1 line, Sohlrmcr hlterceplocl a
Alphu ~1'111U 11oh.
B.OO
Phi Kt(PI1U. Rho
3.00
pass at the rlllht time. The OhIo
B.OO
"'11',"1\ l'hl l ::' pslto l1
fnns called It n .. bad brenk for the
('hi })f'lta 1-'~1
0,00
Hu('keyes uut 1I1ia correspondent
Grunt R. ".-nell
5~
y •• t.rdll.f'. totlll
... $62.110
cnlJe(1 It "lel·t,leSH.
l"relI6U!lly

('n.mIH.. I«n

rt'll,Ql'ted ...

lO1.81l

--

total

"" n

II

,163 IH,

'-----'-""--------'-perhapH ('luted ovet" the Iowa vic·

tory, cl'll"hed thl'oug-h with $41.50,
Three local Oreell ol'ganlZ>ttilJ11"
came Illto the fold with $5 each.
A new goal for the lund of $200

Ag-ain in the third

Ohln

quarter,

man fumbled one

=-....:=--

of

set

yeRterdity

hy

those

I

h:lIn's bot?ts. DaulJer recovered.
Another bad breal( for the Ohio boys.
,11<1 you s:,y? Not on your life, just
mOI'o alertness on the purt of lng·
wo·.en's pupils.
The play gave
Buzz Hogan an opportunity to do
hlp sturr with bls too.
Another Ume when OhIo fumbled,
Romey WIlS .. illht thero to 8('OOp It
oul of tht'l mull and tbe recovery
P roved the IItepplng •otone to' the
seconc) tOUChdown, which was scored
hy Hchh·mel·.
De Alert
Iowa'" motto this r(tlny but by no
lHNlIlR dn'llrY afternoon. was
"be
a lert" and by tollowlng It lhrough
they, proved that most ot the sport
~rlet .. " In the lIU.to of Ohio htl.d boen
~I\ \YN III thulr collccUvll prrlllctlons.
N1nety·elllht per c~nt p[okcd the
nU('keyeM to wIn, It was tl. great
gam") de"l,ILe the mud and
while
much \·o....;olns to be accomplished
with the Iowa line, there Isn't any
doubt hut that the Hawkeye" are as
good as they come In tho west.
Willie one was disappointed in
sprIng Nick Kutsch, tho flying
Dut('hman, (10 a nose dlvo, It wus
g,'a Ufylng to I arn that Ingwersen
(1 ra

doesn't d£pE"nd on one man to win

gllmes. The proper llltltude, team
work, and atertness I. an excellent
I'l'dpc fol' the Mt UtT ot whiCh ,Vest·
un ern conference <hamplonships nrc
Don mad~.
_

..

Hoosiers Tune Down Ohio by Divorced Wife of Tobacco
KiDg Dies in Music Studio
Greatly Improved Offensive

BLOOMINOTON, Ind., Orl. 24 (Al)
-Showing Il grea til' Improvel] of·
charge (It the drive, Plans are un· fense, whlrh ~wept the OhIo tcam oil'
It" feet, Indiana unIversity defellted
riel' way to send two Iowa pel' In
cller. to the lIflnnellOlll Imme If tbe MIami universIty or OhIo today 26
to 7. 1I1Iaml'. only louch.lolVn Wlt"
tlrlve goes over,
mad r- In the thIrd period agnlnst the
("'irnson reservE's.
was

___

in

NE\V\1 YORK, oct,. 24 (AlJ-Mrs.
Lll1Ian N, Duke, who was (Uvorced
twenty yeurB ago by the late to·
bacco magnate, James B. Duke, died
tonlgllt In hel' 1Il'uslc sLudlo On west
EIghth street. She had been un·
consclouB slnre October 22 when she
suffered two cerebral hemorrhages,

Coolidge Advises
Control of Youth Pope Said, "Erarre Humanum-Est"

Dean Teetel S 10 Ibtily
Dean Wilber J. Teeters, chairmlln
of the socllll comm!ttee, asserted
lasl night, .. If the <lean of men
has npproved the new committee,
the socIal commUlee Will, aH " mat·
tel' ot course, \'atlty." It Is more
" question for Dean Rleno'" to set·
~
Lie than for U8.
1 believe the
(Ry The A•• och,"cl rr ••• )
lowlln's story Saturday mo.'nlng to
WAS)nNGTO~, Oct. 24-Amerl·
be n fah' an<1 unbalsed statemenL 'ltn parwts w.. re called upon by
of the poUlIenl condItions exlsllng PI'()wlenl Coolidge today to take a
In regard to the appointments for nl'm~.· ha nd In controllIng fI'om the
Lhe freshman pa.·ty commIttee,"
home the youth of the na tion.
AddressIng In the 42n(\ Inte1'na·
lional ronvent!on ot tho Young
Men's ChrIstian aSHOclallOll of tho
11nllr d States and Canada, the presl.
dent declared the need for parental
action through tho home 18 para,
mount at thIs tIme whpn there 0.1'0
"too mHny indicattons that the fllnc·
tlons ot parenthood are brooking
down."
''Tho home Is Ihe ('OrnerHtone of
North~
the nalion," he saId, "and any ct·
fectlve hettel' hOmes movement
mUMt bpgln wIth the training of the
(U,. TIle A•• ochlled Pr... )
youth tor those responslullltIea, or
STAGG FIELD, CIlICAOO, Oct we hall see the disposition to nt.
24-Two Bouthcrn southel'll stars t~mpt In somo way to lum over to
hlazed brIght In the football firma th o government the rcspons!blllties
melll for" bl'let lwo hoUl'" today for the rearing of dllJeh'en ronHtant.
l,nd when they had finished Ih 11' I), Increased."
deslructlvo work the troplcnl "green
wave" fr01l1> Tulane found Itself In
I,ossesslon of 18 1101 nts while a badly Airman Crashes to Death
butlCl'ed NOI·thweHtern aggl'egfl tlon
When Planes Collide in
had nma~8ed but "even.
RAN DI F.Cl 0 , cal., Oct. 24 (Al)The- t.WO Hturs \\'pre "Peggy' J.Mut. Edgflr 1.. Adam~, U. S. N.,
Io'iouI'lley, the DIxie leam's blushIng "ll'man WII8 killed (Ind Lwo others
halfbuck and ("1I1>1I\ln Le.lle uwt Injured wh('n two alrplnnll8 attach·
(·nsch lnegel'.
Floul'ney l.lccounted ed to t hO b~ttle rlc",t, collided 45
tOI' all three of hlR team'e touch mlleR nOI'lh of here, Lieutenant u.
"nil 11M , ~'I Olll'I1'W "(Illntel'ed T_ewl8 C. Steven; IIncl
hleC Mltchlnlet"s
(lunlH with l100t8 "\'(,I'uglng well ov Mate J, ,Mills recl'lvcd "light Injur·
"I' ftrly ,I'll I'd",
J~R In th .. cnlllHlon,

-

Declares Parenthood
Break ing Down in
Duty to Home

Southern Eleven
Trounces Purple
Tulane Gridders Too
Much for
western Team

Air

I

I

and Cridgraph Demonstrates It

P'me, In an ol'tlu,nd cxJ)res.lon
once Raid, "To elT 18 human," Boy,
If thnt's the case.. th~ gl'ldgranh
3Ul'e am the most human 11lvenLloll
eVer produced to amuse the l1Uhllc.
Not wIshIng to humUiate the grid·
grllph or Ita crew nor 10 make any
hOl'sh statement. agaInst It but rath·
01' to repl'oduce how humol'ous some
mIstakes cnn be when taken In n
cal'er"ee manner by the IIghler
minds, I here give a play·by·play ( ?)
report or the Iowa·Ohlo mud throw·
il'g battle us staged In olumbua
yesterday.
Lit:hts Ii'lallh On
IL'S 1 :30, lind the /fame Is about
to begIn. The light" Hash On the
bIg gree oval known as (he OI·ld·
gl'tlph and a. thrill runs through the
8e,'eral thousand football fnns crowd·
ed Into the Men's Gym. On the
right sIde of lhe grldgrllph apPNIl'
LIle names of each of Iowa's playe,'s,
and on the left, those or OhIo's mo.·
chln~,
Ohlo'R lights Itre on, the
footbllil (Il smull IIghl on the groun,l
gluss tHeld) nlll>ears On the 40 yd,
line and the gil me has l)"gun ..
Tell Llghls 10 Go
FirAt QUllrtel'Ohio kicks otT to Fry who Is down·
~ct hy Rome thoughtl~ss OhIo player.
FIrst down Rnd ten lights to 1(0. No
gllin and JOWl> punts tile IIttlo light
clear down to lhe other Ide. Ohio,
tlndln" Ihe light to !J~ vt lIU lise,
throws It 11.11 the WilY hack. [OWl!
milkeR II fOl'wlIrtl 11nHH through the
1Ino COl' ,~ ten yarll end run reRultlng
In 1\ jumble of light •. Cll'aham hool ·
ell Ihe hall ((I Ohio. Ohio flltt'mptM

n )lass. (Vries of "Block It! Block It!
ooze up [mm lhe crowd) ~ooray,
lhe red light flashes and the PaHS
18 !ncomplete.
IilritolT Light ~'Ius h es
The Ohio foolishly kIcks off while
In Ihe midst of a. Une plunge /lnd
Its Iown's ball on theIr 30 yard line.
Iowa punts and Ohio retut'ns It for
,,40·yurd lime out. Fry receives 11
punt and returns fifteen ynl'ds for
a )'WI"S leavo of "bsence. (ulght be·
I(lns to flicker,) Schirmer ploughs
th rough the line for a hunch of
Ylll'ds. Demurely tho klckort light
flashes agaIn.
Lights say, "9 Yards to go"
Fl'y maKes left end run around
l'ight Rank an<1 Is thrown for a Ove
yard gain, Time out. (Baird leads
1I. folY yell •. )
A forw" "ct pas" nets
10 yards, but the play Is called back
nl1ll n five yal'cJ ppnalt.y I. given
OhIo for something or olher, probo b·
Iy for throwing mUd, Iowa's baU,
Orst down and twelvo to go, (LIghts
C01'l'ect themselves as to the yardage
1l0<1 now It reads nine yards to go.)
Next play Is In pI'ogress beforo
lights arrange thc,""cl\'es, and they
start !til over,) Punt follows 1)unt.
]llo.)'be t hnt's because the field is
so wet and Lhey have to play In
punts. (More yells by Bah'd and
crowd.)
omeholV or otber Ohio has
the ball and Is runn!ng Lowal'ds the
Iowo. goal. Great ulll'lslngs Jlnd
nnnOlllleer announ~es I\. mistake has
hern morJo.
11,'erythlng back to nOl'mol. Cries
1 of "Fix lhlll light," rcsoun<1 through
th~ gym,
Ohio accIdently .f umbles
(TUn...... 1'0 :rAOB 2)

to
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oFry Tears Buckeye

· Defense to Pieces

Phil Foster Cast
in Title Role of
Andreyev Tragedy

Add Ken McDonald to 1Wet. Field and Heavy
Daily Iowan Editors MIst Make Contest
Damp ~ffair
Kenneth
MoDonald,
dl'amallc
crlllc of The Dally Iowlln last year,
steps IntI> his own boots Ilgaln thla
yeal', according to an appointment
Just made by PhilIp Adler, The
Iowan's editor. McDonald begins
hla work as dramatic edItor at
once.
The selection was based upon Mc·
Donald'. experIence both In dra·
matics and newspaper work. Pre·
vlous to his desk editorshIp Inst
year, he was a reporter on the
Iowan. He Is a member o( Unlver·
slty player", SIgma Delto. ChI, At ,
pha Tau Omega, and appeal'ed In
lhe eMt of "Beggar On Horse·
back."

3 S Players Rehearsing
Daily in "He Who
Gets Slapped"
"liE WHO GETS SLAPPED"
By Leonida AndreY6v
lie, Who Gets Slapped ____ _
________________ Phllllp Foster
Zlnlda, the lion tamer _____ _
____________ Kathel'lno Leytze
Consuelo, the bare·back rider
______________ 1\Iarlon Barnett
Papa Briquet, manager of the
cb'cus __ . ______ llarold Nason
Count :M anclnl _____________ _
____________ Rlchard Atherton

Bulgars to Fight
~~I~~I:::~:~~=~~~~~~~~~I !~~~
Further Invasion
Jackson, the clown ---------

Tilly, musical clown _James Gow
Baron Regnal'd __ Elbert Cordroy
The Usher ____ClIl'tord DIkeman

H

__

M

Terror its acedonia as Refugees Flee;
Roads ImpassihI e

"He Who Gels Slapped," the third

of lhe unlver"lty plays this yoor,
tR,. Th. Allo<lntod Pr... )
will be produced In the university
SOFIA, Oct. 24-Bulgarla will reo
thentre he"e December 16 and 17. pel by forCe ot arlllA ,.;;y further
The play was written by Leonle1a InvasIon of her terrItory. Mlndtul
of bel' Bignature of tbe Neullly
Andreyev, a Russian, It has been
lreaty, Bulgaria will Clght with tho
played Ilrof_lona.lly by RIchard tew thousand men left her as a
Bennell, Basil Sydney and others of standIng army.
noto,
l'tIaeedonla. In Terror
~'he sellin&, of thIs play Is In the
Volunteers tlooklng to the defen'le
dressl ng room of a French circus at their national territory, altbough
near Parl~.
The storY tells the not otrlclally mobilized or callM to
arms, will be allowed to battle
tl'llge<ly found in life by it. man ot
alongside their brothers to detend
Intellectual standing and culture their 6011. Such Is the otCIclat In·
who Is 80 slapped and battered formatIon Imparted by the MInistry
about by the wol'ld that he endeu.v· of National defense tonight.
Meanwhile turor "elgns in Mace·
OI'S to get away [rom It all by join'
Ing a circus and becoming a clown. donia, The refugee problem, with
The plot simply portrays the trag· men, {Yomen, and children fleeing
along Imtpa""lble roads, "tumbllrg ,
edy ot his lire in that company.
falling and dyIng In exhaustion, Is
becom Ing too great for tho Bulgar·
2~ .Millor Roles
The cast Include.. thlrty·flve peo· ian Red Cross to handle.
pie, the prln Ipala or whloh are
Bombarded with Shrapnel
gIven "hove. Other l)8.·ts will be
\Vord
comes that the Greeks have
played by the following: Estella.,
one of the [tctre"ses, /Hal'rlett Dot1'; penetrated Buld,arlan \e'1l'ftory 1q
the Snake Charmer, Ma.rjorle Ta· a depth oC seven mlle!\ Or more on
bOI'; ,"Val'drobe Lady, Damaree a twenty anile tront and that Pet·
Klich; the Sword Girl, Azell Ander· rich, only a. few miles to the north·
son; Pantomlne Lady, Maurine west of Demlrhlssar where the tirst
~Ieis ; SI}anlsh Dancer, Rayma RAw· clash occurred, has been under a
son; RIding Master, Martin Couto heavy bombardment or shrapnel,
ant; FrancoIs, John McCreal'y; the Belgrade, the capitol of Jugo·Slavla.,
Red Acrobat, Jock Rtanfleld; the thUB taT has sbown Q. friendly attl·
Strong Ma.n, D, S. Mills; Angelica, tude, tor whIch BulgarIan slates·
Alice Van I..aw; the Dolly Dancers, men and people are duly apprecla·
DOI'la Lampe, Helen Wilbur, AllIene tlve.
Walton, Alice Post, Velma TobIn,
Marjorie Kay and VIvIan McCarty;
the Ring Masler, Eugene K. Matti·
son ; and an actress, Vera Regan,
Exporlellced 1'Ia.yel'8
Several ot the players In thle
cast havo ap[1eared tn public per·
(ormances previously. Pbllllp Fos·
ter , A2 of )',laaon City! played the
lead In "The Beggar on HO"seback"
which was gIven last year. Kath·
el'lne Leytze, A4 of Independence,
took the part of Mrs. Hollunder In
"Llllom," Madon Barnett, A3 of
Independence, appeared last year In
"The Silver Box." Harold Nason,
D4 oC Mar8balltown, and Bill Baird,
A4 of Mason CIty. both appeared In
"Midsummer Night's Drea.m," also
gIven last year, Richard Atherton,
A4 of Davenport, played In "Fuh·
lOll," and James Oow, A2 of Vinton,
appeared last summer in the "Shoe·
makers' HoJlda.y."
Rehearsals are now In p1'og"oss at
the Sueppel Studio, "lIe Who Gets
Slapped," will be the third play to
be given by Unlve1'8lty Players this
year.

I Football Results

Press Association
Ends Conference
Packer, Maulsby, and
Gallup on Satur~
day's Program

Tho dlst ...ct conterence of the
Iowa Press association came to a
conclUSion yesterday afternoon with
Informal auto trips about the city
and universIty.
The Saturday
mOI'nlng HessIon opened with Pro·
fesaor Lazell of the IIChool of Jour·
nallsm presIding.
WJlllam S, Maulsby, afi8lstant
111'ote8aor of Journalism, a.ddl'essed
the gathering on the qualifications
oC a good l'eportel·. He was follow·
ed by Paul C. Packer, dean of the
college ot ed ucatlo n, who spoke on
the newspaper and Its relation to
the I!Chool. Oeorge II. OoJlup, In ·
stul'uctor In Lhe Bchool of journal·
Ism, diliCussed journalism as a
science.
John D. Aue, president of the
Iown publlehel'. association, who
was to speak was unable to be pre·
sent.

I

IOWA 16; OHIO O.
Michigan 3; I1l1nol8 O.
"?sconsln 7; Purdue O.
I'enn~ylvanla 7; Chicago O.
']'ulane 18; No.'thwestern 7,
Notre Dame 19; Mlnne.ot", 7.
Jndlana 25; Miami 7.
Army 1 0; St, Louis O.
ol'nell 6; Parsons O.
1IOssour! 3; Kanl!lU! Aggie" O.
Iowa State 28: Washington 13.
UnIversIty oC Southern California
56; ArIzona 0,
Nebl'llilka 14; Kansas O.
Drake 7; Grinnell 8.
YaJe 20; Brown 0,
Colgate 9; PrInceton O.
Dltl·tmouth 32; IIBI'VRI'd n.

i"
Today's Editorials
•
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The Stands' Stand
A Declaration of Independence
The Clutch of the Machine
Iowa for Iowans
The Sphere of Religion
"Noblsse Oblige"
Wind Driven
I

The Lineup
Ohio State
Posilion
Cunningham J, e.
Nichols
I. t.
Myers
J. I;
Klein
c.
lIess
r.g.
UrldH
r. t.
r,e,
RowRn
Grim
q.",
I. h,
Clarke
Mllrel(
I', h.
ICarolV
r. b.

Iowa.
Rice

miles
ICraSuskl
Grltren
Roda\\'lg
Nelson
Romey
Schlrmel'
ICutsch
Orall1""
)0'1'1'

(By Th" Auocln.t.,d Pre .. '

COLUMBUS, 0., Oct. 24 - Iow/l
and OhIo State fought a. "battle of
the clouds" today In Ohio Stadium,
the HawkeYes emerging from the
fog.fllled arena with their second
western conferenre victory, 15 to O.
The star Of hope that had shone
brightly for Ohio State before the
game was dimmed In the early mo·
ments of play by tbe greater bl'l!·
lIanre of Iowa, ano there waH scarce·
Iy ever a glimmer to brighten the
Buckeye hopes ns the gAme wore
on.
The Iowans outshone the OhIoans
In the first quarter and in tbe s~c·
ond periOd' they !lashed across the
fie ld to a touchdown after Fry hnd
whisked the ball 61 yards toward tho
Buckeye goal. The subsequent daHh
from the twenly yard line "put the
bo.lI In scoring posillon and Fry car·
rled It lo 0. touchdown.
1I0gan IClcks
Iowa more clearly established Its
chancel< tor vl<'tory In the thIrd
quarter, wh&n Hogan Wall rUHhed
Into the melee Cor a sIngle play,
From the 25 yard line he dropkleked
1\ field goal and returned
Lo the
bench. Tho IncreaSing superiority
of the Hawkeyes was manltested In
the final quarter, when Ohio State
seldom hod the ball and was stopppd
On everyone of Its tactics. A .ec·
ond sLrlng line was unable to meet
the continued Hawkeye onslaught
and SchIrmer after figurIng In a ser·
[es of ground galnJDg plays broke
through the center of the line fOl'
twelve yards and a touchdown, The
Iowans were unable to make good
on thel~ attempts for extra points
after their touchdowns.
AbIlity to mal,e good on the
brel1ks was coupled wIth Iowa's un·
Calling olTen"e, ins cn\~t !\g\lTe.. I)t
which were Fry and Schlrmer, lhe
stal's of the game. Galloping ·'Cow·
boy Nick" Kutsch was effectively
stoPPed by the Buckeyes and In
that ttccompllshmont OhIo State
IlOlace tonlS'ht. The Sioux City lad
who figured so prominently In the
Iowa. victory over IllInois last week,
I,royod Inell'ecUve on nearly every
try he made. Coach Ingwersen k ept
him on the sIdelines throughout the
seco nd half, ap1)arenlly aaUelled
with the slashes ot Fry and Schlr·
me" and 110t desirous of rlsldng In·
jury to the stellar back on the bu·
ardous field ot slime.
Break Oi"es Iowa Score
It was a break in the game ' that
led up to Iowa's last touchdown and
the tuckering out ot tbe Ohio hopes
that remaIned. Karow fumbled the
ball while attemptIng to run around
hIs left end a nd it was recovered by
Romey, Iowa end, on Ohio's 25 YlU'd
line,
C:ollds h glng low OVer the stad·
ium from noon tIme I!8.gged down
to meet an uprising fog ,soon a.tter
the thIrd quarUlr sLarted and the
twe elevens battled back and forth
tn a haze. The players were covered from head to foot In mUd, their
hellnele, faces, jerseys and breeches
aU taking on the same earthly hue.
Spectators had dlfflculty in Coli ow·
Illg the progreso of the ball.
Ohio Slate had ,a bout 50·60 breaks
on ile forward p8.llses, completing 6
out of 12 attempts for a. total gal1l
of 65 yards. Two of the pasBeS were
Intercepted by the Iowans.
The
longest pass by the Ohioans was
trom Ma,'o k to Cunningham, wblc ..
gained 26 yards. The, others were
for gqlns , of from 4 to 9 yards. A
long pass attempted by Cunningham
was accul'ately plac"d and would
have been good exoept Cor the cover·
ago gIven t he receiver hy Iowq.
players.
Iowa Trip One Pass
Iowa. attempted but one forward
pass but It waS good for ... ten yard
gain and added to the 51 yard run
just prevloualy ripped alI by Fry, led
directly to the concludIng plays, for
the flrsl Hawkeye tOUChdown. The
successful he8.ve was Crom Kutsch
to Fry. The team~ stood even fln
[TURN TO PAGE 2]
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E. C. Mabie Elected Secretary of National Drama Leagu
Special Week In PurdueManUniversity
California U. Head ••
Visit. Iowa
February Devoted
Talks October 30 •• At the
to Theatre Study
Dramatic Authority to Plain Heroine of

----..

Theatres

tltIoualy doing '" little cln nre to his of hURbanel lind bahy thlll 1)I~a.e It
music, flllls over the footllghls and wlll Il0t ha)}]} n Rgaln, 1M far f,'o1l1
lunc1s In th d,'um,
HUI'II that It won't, lOu'I'~ not s ure
And 80 she m eta her fate : Aloy, Ithel' 80 YOU are lon~',
slus CnsHld),!
In the I' nl~ of l\IC1!rK~~'" :-IuRu PHIH
hns Il real chane an~ I'Mt u.
The sweet,soul'·snd lov atrnlt' of
.he'. millie of It,
Maggey ond he.' (Il'ummel' '1In"8 In
and out throug)} /r01'geous stllICe ef,
CeclA, eol~11(1 and hUIl1Ol'OU~ ~plROdeR Semi-finals in Women-, Net
In tho llves ot the beauties of the
show, fascinating bits from the Tournament Begin Next Week
show Itself, nnd true,Ure peeps Into
the world of Ihe theatel' Ihflt you
The comlletltOI'M for tit" "'1I11·nnn I8
ot tho women's lennls ("'Il'nOm"'t
will enjoy,
doubles nrc many of them HrNI <1
Teehnlcolor IR used dul'ing the ,,~,yer8 nnd stronlt ml\L('hr9 Ot' !'x,
Follies' ncls presented and IlS ef, I)e ted l1(xt '" k whL'n the Pill I
rert on coslumeH, sets, find 1'1'0· nnolH will be IlIRY~~,
p "lles Is exq ulslle,
r.~on~uy, Oellevlc ,,~ Hurl rand
• • •
1T~lon Lekhlltl1Pr will nt~N rhl'l RKeen bllR at Coolel'y nnd pathos tine Owen and ElI7.ahl'th AI"'I, Th
tUg nt YOUJ' rl.lbleR uncI h nrl olher match~R to he play,'d In 111.
strings alld the l1nnJe uocs not 1 n"~ fnl'ulty·gra,lullte (\(}uhlt's fin' 11.
yuu too happy , 11agge),'8 husb,,",I, tween G1ndyq Drooker .nll Ali"
ntter n night out has come hack ){OOSE', !Jolh .e('(lell p~,yer", v .. rSUR
rep.nlnnt lind of his own nccor(l the Lang s l. leI'S, ana th~ fl8.C~
and lhe obvIous conclusion I. that jo'at,,'f1r nnu Dol' o<:llluHt H.I~n nUlhe'll never be bad anymore,
tis and Ifelt'n Sprln er,
Dul you know that MO!i!rey , hold ·
Dope has It thal ElIz:tl wth Ah~1
Ing desperntely to h r happiness will Il'ct Into Ih~ .eml,nnlli. In the
nnt! praying over the slE'epthg hpl\(\~ .Ingles,

••
••

Hunting Licenaea
Pass 1500 14

T, Dcan McClusky, II. p rsonnl
By R SSELL WlLSON
A PI.UrnUnnH (or hunllhg
representative ot P ,'esldenl Elliott
Itt lh~ J ohn"on ('ounty COUt(
ot Purdue UnJverslty, Is visiting at
the pen of A(lclo ROdgers St, JOhll
HIH'\\' n ,I deled Iner ARe o,~
lown, InvesUgating tho lIdmlnlstl'a·
who knowH her suhj""t nnd 1111'.
nu.nller 'A""I'<I lit thlA IlfIlI
live and education problems within
~lonla Bell, with c lever nntl "I'm,
)'MI',
Ye.IM<1ay elghletn
the unlvel'Hlly.
I'"thetle dlr~('tlon, has made It J;'low
were l~H\lfcl l,y l'oullty R~r
upon the SCI' en,
Mr, McClusky conferred wllh
;\1. K,,,lI@c to "eHIMntft of J
Pr~~ldent ' Valter A, JesHup :Inc]
Th. "prellI' IndIes" are Follle.
rnunty, hl'lnglng the lotal I(
Prof,
IT, C, Oliphant oC tho
with. Denn Pnul C, Paokel' ~r the
glrl~, but the 8tory Is not 80 much
V"llr
10 I:;R6, Al Ihl. limp I"
college or educntlon nnd with the University or Cllllfornlll, who Is on
Produced by 1>1elro-OoldwYn- lheil'R 11." It I. thlll of lh unprelly
there wp,'p only 1'150 lIcen~
MIly.r.
1-:, C, "Mablp, dIrector ot lhe deans ot other colleges yesterday, a lecture lour to various pOints In
comelUenn of lhe 8how-~lag!fY
nlreelNI hy Monta. nell.
tH'('w'dhtk to :.he 1'f'{'ordR tJt
J '" 6 nt
at lho Gorden theater,
"pccch clepartment, hus recently re- He will retut'll to Purdue this v n, the east, InclulUng Yllle lind ColumKeennn, who la tho only one of the
Au<llt".' 1;:,1 Hulek, who 1"'1'1
'J'Hfl CAHT
IlIg,
ttll'ned from n meeting ot the board
bunch in whom HOME man Is Ilot
))N'JtlItM thpn.
bin unlve,'sltteH, will stop at Towa
IIrllG'!fOY J(e.nn.n ... .... Za.u T'ltlR
of directors or the National Dramtl.
AloysluA <'118sh1y ......... .'1'0111 Mooro Interp~tef1 . Mnggl Keellan, called
Ity and lecture \lCrOl'e the departSel ma LarHon ...
Ll1yn.n '.ra9hmlln
J,eague which took place In Chicago
by them nil "the sailor the enrlh,"
mellt of English ellld the unIversity,
Prnll(',eH WhJt(' ... , ,... Normn. Shearer
Td"ily 1l:1}1!j('()llIIl Ch~~\
October 19 lind 20, At this meetnodg~r Van Horn ..
George
K,
Maggie I,eenon with bel' dream
on Friday, Oclobe.' 30 nt 11:00 a, m,
gnst ('(J]\e~e on~ Gilbert.,
Arthur.
Ing plllnS W l' made (or the secmlln, MaggIe Keenan who (u.' herTho Diamond Olr1....Dorothy SeaIn the south chumber oC old cap·
Hev, I hll'l'Y Kh~rmnn Lonll.
ond national drama week,
Felt hM 10"t all HlIvol'.
Htrom.
Itol.
~ulh Huncln), Mler 1"lblt;
Atlrl~l1n
.....................
Helen
D'Algy
Professor Mable was mnclo sec,
The DrNlm Mall
Conrad Nagle
8 , tn, '(,he It ol)- comInU,-.
Professor Oliphant Is an authority
retary ol thla organlULtion, and In
Tho Da.by Orand <lan<'€T ..... "'"
9:30 n, In, Children'S ChUlc\
on Shnkespea,'e, :FJllznbethan nnd
\ Anti th~n one dny, when the
... Ann PennIngton
view of thla fact, the 8l>eech <lef "hunl or r('III1lon
modern uramil, and on t.he subject
lheate.' Is dark and only Ihe ""rubpllrtment here wlll be nctlve In giv10:40 II, m, ~lornlng Sfllko
ot play reading. 11e hus wrlttun
Smooth, 8ptl.l'kllh!r, Hophlstlcated women oceul'Y the stage, Muggy
Ing publicity 10 t.he movem nt nnd
wnndeJ'~ on It,
From down In the
8ermun; " \\'ho 18 II Chr~,
various books and articles on tbese
[CONTINUED
FROM
PAGE
1)
In sending out pllUls and advertis.ymp".lum o( th"tO "epU .. r
subjects, This lecture Will hi. es' stutr, lhls, agtl.lnst a velvet back orcheHtl'l1. 1)ll come souo<'s, The
Ing malerlal to be u~M In other first downs, Onl y once was Ibe bnll peclaJly IntereRlinK to stude ntH ot drop ot humaness,
drumme.' Is working out a compoH"mall t"llholic, I~ Il;lpllst, III
places,
It Is 0. sto"y or stage life from R\Uon of his own, l\!l4:geY,surrep,
Eplscopnlla", with n ron~11II1o!
lost on downs nnd lhllt waH when urama and thbee oC the grudutl.te
Observllnce of W eek
~~~~~;:~~;;~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~;';;~~~~~=;~=~;;~~~~;;,;;..:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:._..;~~~;!
The dates Bet tor drama. week are Ohio State In a frnnllo attempt to college UH well,
"We a"e very fortunate," said
February 14 to 20, and It will be connect on Ita passes t.rled a fourth
down and tailed,
Professor lIardln Craig', head of the
ohserved all over the county In
Karow rontlnucd his aensnllonal English department, "In being Ilble
universities, and colleges,
clUe
plungIng career and was nevt'r to hnve the services ot scholal's such
where people are Interested In dra,
turned back In his nttempts, except as ProCessor Oliphant, IlS lhey pass
mptlc work, It will be observed In
on the one costly oc00.810n when he through Iowa City,"
Iowa City, na at other places, with
each day set atIlde for the dlscus- multed the ball Into opposing hands, -lh-e-B-u-c-ke-y-e-s-S-In-c-e-th-e-tw-o-B-ch-o-ola
Marek was not the runner tor Oblo opened relations three years ago, IlIalon oC a certain subject,
The first day, Rellgloull Drama State that he had been touted to he, thouglt\hey battled to a scoreleS8 lie
clay, ~'ebruary 14, will be tor (118- He showed flaBhes or brlllllncy on Iowa 8 field last year,
The estimated attendanne at thO
ru Ion of drama as an artistic which were Jnerreetlve against tbe
game today WIIS 33,000, the largest
lOlce I n religious Ille today and the defense put up by Iowa's ends,
He threw tour of lhe completed crowd of tho ason, despite the fnct
1'0~.lblltles oC a dramatJc treatment
01 reilltlon, FebruarY 15, ProfeSSion- passes and proved a menace from that n drizzling rain Wal failing, It
,
al ThI'Blre day, will InClude apeeches tbat angle, His kicking wns con- I}ad been raining for ,twelve bour8,
sletent
but
Graham
topped
hJm
for
Summar)'
from well-known men encouraging
Store by perlods:
"elter support of the spoken drama distance, sometimes getting 50 to
Ohio Slate "". 0 0 0 0- 0
and better conditions Cor the actor, 6,; yards out of his attempts.
The nearest the Buckeyes ever
Iowa , . , . " , . 0 G 3 6-15
DI'ama Book., Magazine and LI·
Iowa scorIng _ Touchdowns, Fry
jwary dny, February IG. will take came to the Hawkey. &,oal line was
In
the
edollng
moments
ot
th~
Bec'
and
Schlrmer, FIeld goal _ Hogan
up the Introduction ot drama book.
luto all libraries, 8uresUng that the ond perIod, when the ball hlld been (substitute for Rodawlg), omclalspeollie read a play berore they lee pusbed to Iowa's 21 yard IIno by Referee, James C, Masker, North,
the tbrUlts of Karow and ~arek and w8stern; umpire, Fred n, Young,
It,
a series ot panes, From thnt posl- Illinois Wesleyan; IItld judgo, 1.1.
Stre. Lltlle Tbeater
February 17, Club t1.nd Orranlza' Uon, MArek ~ aYed 0. paIS but he Morton, Michigan; head IInesn¥II1,
was aelayed, threw the ball too late W, C, Knight, MIchigan, Time of
tlon day, will carry a plea tor a
and Scblrmer Intercepted It on his perlods-I5 minutes CAch,
dN'per study of drama In clubs and
ten yard lIbe, The Buclte)'8' one
more attentio n to drama lectures,
reaJ cbance was gone,
Community and Little TheatreaThe Ohio Stadium jln% is yet un'
Rural Drama day, February 18, ad,
broken, Not sInce lhe big arena
,"ocntea the cause ot a theatre In wu dedicated In october ot 1922 has
each community, with drama a Oblo Slah! won a Dig Tcn game
part of the Ufe In every community,
within It I own confine, It Is the
The laat (lay of the conterence, third consecutive vIctory tor Iowa
February 19, wHl be School and on the stadium ,rldlron, The HawkCollege dav, Speakers on tbla Bub, 8yes hnve never dropped a. game to
j ct wUJ encourage tbe equipping" ot
~very IOhool and college with a
<'OurH In drama., a duma club,
tage equJpment and a dramatic
director,
The "Drama Lea&,u, ot America"
appeal. to all Institutions and In'
dlvlduale ror co-ordlnation In edu,
, ling lhe public to apprecIate and
(I.mnnd good drama, This lengue
Is IUPPOrted In thIs movement by
tho Amerlcan Library allllOClat1on,
\'nrlous chUrch (ederallon8, reprs'
" nlatlves ot the Protesslonal Ac'
luI'S' nnd Managers' atI'1OClaUona,
Ihe • ''lUonal Federation of Women's
Clubs ond the Year,Round BookslllJng committee,

Lecture l1ere After
Eastern Trip
r"

Different Topic Will
Be Considered
Each Day

" Pretty Ladies"
Wins in the End

Fry Tears Ohio
Forward Wall to
Shreds in Game

• • •

THE

UNIVERSI TY
'T HEATR E
.

,

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

Read THE Daily

1925

1926

Ads

October
28-29
An American Folk Comedy by
Edna Ferber and George S. Kaufman

I

February
10-11
A Romantic Comedy by
FRANZ MOLNAR

Minick

The Swan

The Whiteheaded Boy n~r2

Romeo and Julief

An Irish Farce-Comedy by
LENNOX ROBINSON

March

34

Shakespeare's Ever Popular Tragedy

SPECIAL SUNDAY MENU

Pope's Philosophy
Present at Grid
Graph Exhibition

He Who
Gets Slapped

Cream of Chicken Soup
Celery and Olives
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I he next klckotr and Romey rscov,
era, (Loud hUZZM:) Through thll
line tor another penalty. Fry breaks
loose tor a 61 yard run and BOmethlnr Iso breaks loose In the gym,
'rho qUllrter ends as football fans
regain their OlVn head pieces, Score
0,0; Iowa'i favor_
Hocond Quarter. Cries or "Fix
that light," sUlI resound, Operator
Rtlcks hi. head above the battle,
ments and announces that when the
light /tIckers the baIl 18 dead, Is
~orrecled rrom the rear and we learn
lhat Ihe /lIckerln" Ught meana that
the ball la In II. tlon, Hoorayl Who's
right? Iowa fights In true Iowa
Rplrlt and ball la carrIed t o Oh io',
uno yard \Jne,
Bedlam breaks 100 ••, b u t t bat
was dead 811 nCO! com,*"ed to the
yell. otrered In pral.e ot Fry'.
touckdown, LI,hte 4 a nd 2 lIub
on, "'That, Jowa ha. 4% point. air ady?" a TriDell &aka, lIer Sirmn I
Nu r,'lend • IS her rlaht, The game
proceed" OhIo retl the ba n araln
and att mpte another forward pu', ,
but the little red light fta.h &ll On
juet In Ume to preve nt a to uchdow n
lin Iho part ot Graha m , Iowa's
h II on the whJ tewuhed line,
(Which one? W hat's tM dl tr?)
The clock on the board l uddenly
r~llllzea Its (l ull' t1.nd apln8 arou nd
• veral Umes, finally .topplnr withIn the contine. ot the second quarr , Iowa t u mbl .., groan from
Ih Cl'OWtl"., Romey intercept.
Il paB', rood old R omey , _ • atta
l.oy, nomey • , , Someone c lapped
h I, hands, R8IIt of crowd takes
"etlon U8 II. ehaJlenre and a Wi ld
"lamp de of Ceet a nd hands re ulU
, , , Whatl An ot her k lckott1
No jUlt a nother paS. (ncompleted
• , , , Iowa drop kick. , t(!jllUll1ng
In compllcatlona In t he ICQrhli'
Ji«ht",
Thlnl (Junrt~r over, a nother n. I"
llolll, more li n pl unge. around 1 tt
p ltd being Intoroepted by Romey
tc" etc, Announcer co mmit. suIcide and rame Ii over, Iowa 15,
Ohio 0, [Q,VA FlOlIT81

I

Fricasse of chicken, Cranberry sauce
Special Quality steak-cooked to order
Roast Prime Ribs Df Beef, au jus
Roast Leg of Pork, dressing
Roast Leg of Baby Veal, jelly
Cream Whipped Potatoes

CANDIDA-

Vanilla ice cream with wafers
Coffee

Tea

December
16-17

An Unusual RU8lian Play
LEONID ANDREYEV
/lEven More Picturesque than LILIOM"

Combination Salad

Mil k

January
20.21

A Pleasant Play by
BERNARD SHAW
With ALICE W.MILLS in the Title Role

Original Long Play

April
14·15

A new Play, "The First Time on ~ny
Stage"
Scripts must be submitted to the director
before February first

Merton of the Movies

108 Sout h Dubuque Street
Across from J efferson Hotel

! II , I tII14 1.±±+±.~...t.tttt+~+tt~~~~tt:~:t!:~~~~~~

Trinity Episcopal Church
SUNDAY-IO:45 A. M.

New Artistic Mountings

R nJl I.H nn,1 nOJlJel'l Hkke'l 111 \\'"trl'- •
11)0.

,\lillJrt (,hi

Otll!' ~u.
I';\,flm~

Elbm heth

hn!i

Ol'lnn ell IIu' J lotlll'<",nnlnJ,C.

Dunna

Curta n h; H w{'l'l'>f'rll\ h \If'~t in

()t~

lumwn.

Alpha I't'lta l'i
J.:"I.lLhcl'!IW
Clinton u"n(1

llarcl:,

ix \'i~iting' ill
I'<'I' I'Y in Ot'fiE.'np,

Lt \hllC'
I~("n

Hle\'~n'{JIt,

(',\TIll"

I,'nltoy

:In(l )lfl(lel~'n Il urrl1lun al'~ !olJ)(JIHling'

the

WC(~k,('n41

In ('(-41.11'

F'illI~.

P hi Mo
Phi )1 u annUU1U.'f'H lh(l 1,h,{lglng' I
01' VelJna \"l'l1I£'l', A2 or ~(I~'moul'
and Lavin!\ Hi~!!,H A!! of l.ak~ ] '1l1"l<!
J\"alul\

La w

,,"('{'h.-rill]

or

gllf'!olt

\\'at;h l n glou IH 11
Hl
lIlt' dlHplf'l'

IHHIR£",

j\1).hll '1""1 Ikta
Iiolen 'lI'own Is

\'I"ltln~

In "\\"".h-

ington,
'fh(> dl:lpl(ll' J:..; ('nh'I'lain '
Jng- :It 1Il'c':lldast :-iUlHlay ,

AII.hll Xi Ildta
Hallwll:l. I '~VHII~, AlIt)"Y Loti All(,Jl
:111(1 t'llIl'a Hpl'Ing't'I' fll'ow' to nltUlII~
\\':1 fOl' lilP \\'('~k·('I1H1.

,\1",,,, ('hi HItIt'A'"
AIJJhn Chi (}mrga "'ns hI)AtN';~ al
lllllt'lif'on rOI' thl' ('('llIll'
l{;qJltlN Hili) luwu (·it~· :tllIJJ1n:tf\ ~al·
1I1'(lay artfll'JlOon :Il Ow "ila)JlE'1"

n hl'itlJ!fI

lWU~(I,

('hi

OIlH.'~: 1

'hi OI11(H,iI ;lIlnClU1H.'~~ tliC' JlI('d~
ing uf Huth l\1;,('VIf':lI' or ('I:II'lon,
t

t\II,hu (' hi On"'AII
!\ lilfl elin(l ,J(Jhn~fllI of :-;,"'11(,('"
vi:;ilol' rtf lilt' ,'haplpl" Il oll~p.

ls a

1I~lta

Chi
))eh:t Chi 1M ('llit'llulnil1:';-

r aul

t::ll1l't> fln ll ('(,(.j) '''h ltp,

"What
Ails
Our
Youth?"
sermon subject

Unitarian

Church
at 11

y. p, R. U,
Social Hour and Snpl)er
at 6

Dr, Graham Asher
on Fact and Fancy Ahout

5·6

Diet, at 7

"One of the Cleverest Satirical Come· In
. Years"b y
d les
George S. Kaufman and Marc Connelly

Talented Players

EV

Patron. please follow these direetiolll in re-serving seats
A. For "M'INICK"
General reservation opens Wednesday, OcJ.
28th, 9 a. m. at William's Iowa Supply
B. For the remaining plays if you desire
you may1. Place you sea.on tickets on file' at the University Theatre office, room 10, Liberal Art•
hall with 16 cents to cover postage.

2. Indicate on envelopes held there which seats
you preier, and whether you wish to attend the
first or Jecond performance of each production.
3. The
relervation ticket for ch play will
•
then be mailed to you without further effort on
your part.

SEE "MINICK" OCTOBER 28-29

SERMON

"WHO IS A
.'
CHRISTIAN"
REV. HARRY SHERMAN LONGLEY

BUY
SEASON TICKETS
NOW!

...- = . I

--·RLAYS-$ 5

ADMISSION
EACH PLA Y $1
SA VE $3

Seaton Tickets Now on Sale at Whetstone'., the ~.tore., by Students and at the Office
of the Department of Speech, Roo~ 10, Liberal Arts Hall.

n

limns In Duv('n})(lI't.L~omll·tI TI'a~('l'
in CUnton. 0("01""''' \\"aln in Cpcl;lI' U

May

Special Today Only
$5.50 Meal Ticket for $4.00

QUALITY CAFE

,\" l\('iu
R'lm ll YerRO n I. ~JlendlnJ-: the week
en(1 In Ro('k 1"1:11,,1, \tnlu",1 "'11·

FIFTH PROGRAM OF DISTINCTIVE PLAYS

IOWAN

W~nt

IN UNIVERE
SOCIAL CIRe

BR

Iowa

,
WOMEN'S -

Sunday, October 25, 1925

Leagu

:Hunting Licen~
:::;
Pas. 1500 Mt
APpllcnllonH

I~·

fOI'

hunUhg I

Ht the .)ohn"on cuunt}'
",how H

oUr(

~I(ll'iclfl il Im.'l'ea lle O\'t!'

nUtnh~" lR8uell

k
e

1'~;lI'.

at \hl~ II
YeHI I>,·~'ty eighteen ~

\I'('r~ t~eu'll by l'cunty R~
M. Klldl~ to re,ldent. of Jill!,
~b
,Is rount.\·. h,'lng-lng Ihe total
fll yO"1' 10 I j~II, At thl. IIme~:'

led Ihere wp,'. only 10.0 licenSe!
'~' ""('ul'dlo!! In :he I'erards ~f
"I, ,Iudltol' E,I i'ulek, Who 1r,,111
1"'l'IulI" then,
Trinity )~ I)Il!CullIIl (,hun~
I'~ast \ '"liege and Olllltrt

!tov, lia'T)' Shel'man Lo,~
2uth Hun(lny Arter Ttl'll
8 n, IrI, 'l'he holy camJnun~
9:30 ,t, In, Chlldren's chuld;

U"
,e~

JI"

"{hool of \'{'1l~lon
10:4. n, 01, ~ I o,.nlng set'l~

HHmCln; .. '\\' ho I~ a C'hl'I~Ua,
,el OYIOI)osl u01 or th"ee I' enli" f",
lIe Homan catholic. a B:'1)tist.l14
j·;III"·olllllilln. IIlth 0 candu'l",

~~m

n(·lta. Z<-tu,
i~

llyerRon

R)1pJ1{llng tht" weel,
E'nd In Rock 1"lnnll. Rolnn(l ,,'II·
Iiams in ])UVPnllOl't, Leonul'fI 1'I 'agel~
In Clinton.

Ol"orgr

\\"1I1n

napld " !In,1 ]1"he"t

]a('I'~1

Vluln ~Hih(' .. t find "\'('l'a Houd are
gU"R\" In ('ed[u' nll[,ld", :\11'", D,
G, \Yilp}' o(

Urlt u !'iglUa

~one

hn"

to

Gdnnell rUI' lIonlf'~nmln~, 1)on1l:\
C'ul'rrtn it; a Wt· .k·('tHl J.tU~:-1t jn Ot·

'l'lt~ta

,I, A]exander. All'., C,
.JUlles, ~\dpl i\J()(we and Hubel'UL Pet·
('rson of De" :I[olnes, Maxine John.
Hnn or Keokuk nnd _Ial'ie Hn",1y o[
~l. l.lfJuiH :11'(' ~l1eHtR at tho chapll?r
~!r",

.1,

lICIU~("

t UlllWIl.
Alllim 1l1'IIa )';
]\"llthCI'h1l' I.,.'e!-olil' iH \'iFiLlng- ill
('linton a.nd L(I:t P<'IT~f In O)'f\{\Il~.
:\farrin :=;tpv(\on~()Il, ( ',n'ilill
(;'fl hry

HUI'I'" n"itn.
Ulllla l:lol'genf .. y of Durant Is a
menl , \\ hich in(' J lIl ' t"~ V(lHI)CI'/i find
1'lJlIH(, g-u~.t.
Dul'otlly Denkman of
two ronfe,' nreR ~I\ch year In con'
nUl'lInt and llilda" \\'alt.?'n; of \VeRl
junctfon wllh the unlve,'.lty find
Llhel'ty h:I\'" g'IJl1e )"I',le for tbe

I'hi Mil

'l'IUl AIHila

1·;II:",hNh KllIckhllhn iR HIJenrlhw

Phi ,;\Iu :Jnl1()IIIj('c-~ 1h{\ pledgIng
of Velma 'V)'IIICI', A2 or HeYlllouI'

:\1)(1 LaVin!l H.lgg-K .I\:! of r.nk~
Avalon IAtW (If \\':tl"lhhlfotf,n

HI

WPfI'k'Plltl

the \\'{'ek-£'ntl In Jo:tu;lc Grove. Ruth
TIilllel' In ~1 t. Vel'tl<ln, Fl'ances

HUP))(wt n Sllllirilt ~ec·
l"('ll1l'Y in j'hlnn.

I{"JlI,a IIda I ',i

Ahllt" 'I"IlI Hr'[a

('01<.0(·1 J()hn~on 1!i n
g u~st at th~ Kall[l" Bel",

AII,IIII Xi IIrlla
Hnnwna, EVHU!-;, l\[tll'Y

LOll Allerl.

n lHI

(' I ll)·,t. ~111'illg'(,I' (11'0\'(' tl. Ollllili'

Wit

rcw lhf' w(lpk find,

"'I,I H~ ('hi

On",)("
A lph!l. t'bl Ollll't;" "':IS

ho ~te",

wcrl"rrul
l'~i hou~~,

.\1""1'111 (;lIlTney . ! iel'lllan "",ulI
nne] lAluls ('armll are H[Jellllln~ the

wetIt·C'llu in ('hic'iI~o,
il"".,'1 ,r;m1e'1, I fan'y 'fh,ll('ilCI',

aftt'l'l1llun

•

Itp

( 'lti f)r"~p,
('hi (JII'. ,n :lnnoUl)(,ps the 1,)prlg
illg' uf I{tllh

~l;H"Vi('al'

or ('·)al·iun.

11<'11" ( ' hi
Delt" ('lit Is C'nll'l'lnining
l:nu~,' and ( 'N'i l Whil!',

u"tille ," 111'~Hf<lent. 1'IlP dUI> met
twlce fL month anti univ("I'aily PI'O '
rroHHOJ'S f,'om lhf' vaJ'1n!lH .8J1,;II!ih
lind jou"IHlII"Uc r]{,Jlllrlnwnt", aliI]

Paul

April
14-15
ne on any

y

nut

ica.l Come-

'c Connelly

l Players

ther which stab

,ish to attend the
ach production.
I' each play will
further effort on

til£"

DMISSION
CH PLAY $1
SA V E $3

Ilt the

Office

w('(!I{'~Hd

('uJ'fo~~n

III'€,

l\l;U'Y

L:\l'~on,

J.JR{luhjnc

RIlP2!in,

Ilpl<'n: DIJg-E'I', and AnnE'tla.l@ IUley
m'e wcek-t"ntl gU{,Hts ni the \Vllllarn
f 10W~H bon,., In Da \'ennOl'(,
:\11', '1'IWI'1UlR Dunn or Hu('k Islnnd,
11linol H -vi!olllNl

ypslpl'duy

wll h

.Iaught('". 1:U7.,lJcth,
~' II SiJ{UlH

at 11

Sorial Hour and 8UIJper
at Ij

Dr, Graham Asher
on Fact and Fancy Ahout
Diet, at 7

fiCI'eC"n

=.......==
fnmp(l

sln l',

rol'

tht'

\\T<:'d{

Iowans Carry Off
Honors at Snelling
E d ito r s, Ath1etes,
Band Among Local Rookies

l'1'e~h nIl' mpans good health anll
FOIu1 ilpnUh "Ilell~ beauty. so IlII
la,ly nn"t "~e to It th"t slle has
Il ~lUrndt'nt nTuount of exercise in
tllt' Ilpf'n, i\nd of cOUl'se she lllUst
I,,· >JIlnrUy !'owned tor her exel"
l'ba.\ !-iO n n A lllf'l'icnn designer has
IIlI,'rJ(lu"e.t lill" wllll<lng costume of
hf'ig(' salin ('ha nl1t'uHf" ,
A "1<lI'l wlih f1'ont nnll har'l, J'~n,
elR is " distinctive feJlUIt'o of 1hi"
f('[lc']"
II hllH a high colinI' of <,hin·
('hl11:1 I1l1l]1hc 1Jell·shnI1ed s)e('veR nrc
nl~o trimmed wlth thot rUl', narl'Ow
at the front ancl extendln!; almost
to ttl£> ('11mw on th£' olltsIde, A roW
01 Ilutlrms xtenll1ng {('(Jm IlN'I< to
waist. iH the unly u1ll1'1' ll'lmmint:

0('(011."

Handloom Scarfs
made by

Churchill Weavers
tlnusual Colors

~4,

lh~

N('ol'lng

hl~hp!it

c'nntp~t

11\.1I11})P1'

and
or

[lolnt" In the Il.;nll"] (leld d"y Ilt tlle
Ott' tl'alnlng

IH~I ' I(J(l.

I OWfl. ~(lnl one )ltlndl'{'cl :nltt thh'ly
))lPn lo thC' ('alIlll, ("1'~I( ' lh'Hlly nil til('
oulRlde Ildil'lIl~" Uwl lin or<llu:u'y
<:()llel:~ SUPIlOI'lS \\C" C S'IOhliOI'N] ItY
lh~ I'fl III l>, whil'1\ it-; tt training-

foL'

thoRC>

field of pudell WI!'

takinl:

lll\\'n..

mlUt,:lI'Y

JH'o(hlt'pd

::l

IIm",,'s in

.:00 to 8:30

yeslPI'c1a.y evpning in honol' of I heir
plrdg:cH.

Tllo

fjl"At
announ~~R

1,1.<1ginl: of K .. nnelll nJu,' klanl

th~

of

I 10 11 i.I ,111 I'tf',

STENf)(w,u'lIt;n nOES

lo)\\':1,

nlnc fin["lwd fOUl'lh In

the htl:iehn.l1 ]e::l~ll(l and Uw !i""]IIl·
IIIln,.:;' learn tllt)i{ Rl'Con<-i jn tJwll'

mp .. t.
Phi lh'lhL 1'11('(n
Phi l>('IlIL 'l'hct(l.

took" "ceond In thp 11" pound ('InA".

ell

"ill Tholl"'" WI'P"tlN] III lIw I~r. "nil
\\'lIHClll Illltl At'g\lll1'ighl \\'('111 Wt'l1
10 th .. tnll in til(" 14" 1),,"n<1 ''':It,'hps,
111 If'llllis, luwa IIlPll tUlIk 1\\'0 FlPC'
IIlltl". In til<' kingl<-" Mal'slwll W"t"UII fil1<llly losl nJ'\PI' "c'QI'II1g' hea\"
Ily wllh hi s 101m, lie coupled With

311.

Scllllft.101 anti l)avJH
fUlll ,..f>cuntl il) thu

al"" took

fifty )'f1J"{1

back~ll'okc,

Clnl'e 1'1111Ultli£'I', ono of n.o~('op
Hall'" HtllI' IlllI, i1", took fh"l III ttH'
14G IIoum1 hoxlng rltvi.loll ~fI~1' Il.
~ riCH of g"uelling l1lnlch~" .

nnll llu~ine8f1 lJ1ef:Ung
will he I}(,I<I lIt GJIII Hatu,'duy cwn,
tng". Ol'tobel' 31.

:MI'R, .A. C;, Del'l{se n ('ha)J·

lJofiteRHeli w1l 1 in·

elude ~I"M, B, H, n~ute,'. )I f,," , l.. .II,
OJ)"I:ul. :III'S, J, n, l~yl'p, lilt'", F.. II.
W~her. 11I1<] ~lI~s Kuthprlne HI'U<1y,

Davis Gift Shop
New Burkley Place
---------------

SUNDAY EVENING
AT THE

fluruuJIl to tnlH' anllth('1' K('('o nd 111
"~Iltc['hlill ut
~Il'~,

,r,

WESTERIA TEA SHOPPE

nhuu'r

H~kh~II'lll enlerluIned
I'l'\'P I'~ 11 Huml J\l4'lUhf'l'S
at dlnnpl' 'rhlll'."Idfty ~\'ening :'It. lhp
HOll1(, or thr flhU'f\~ ~ath('l'('ll h~' HckhUl'dl ("nrC' in 1Ion01' uC I\I ,'. and
Cuull",' W~I~ " first In the no Y,11'c1 M,'S, 'L'hoIllIlH R[ol'k or Cleat' l.nke,
hUl'dl.", fil'st In lh" ·,~o 10" hlJl'<i1eH. wl,o \\E'I'~ ,,[slllnl: lit the home or
1'1I'.t In Ow 440 ),a"d d"sh, second ~ "', .1"",,ph Rrol'l<. 411 !;nst \'(lIsh·
in Ihe shotl.lIt, ('l1t1 thll'll ill the iliA- II1~tlll' Mreel.
Ahowl tell gUestM
I'll~,
Chll'enl'(' ('n nhy ti('cl fur first WPI'~ )ll'P,",f.'lIt.
In 1hfl pr,lf' Vc1l1ll. (lm'lhHl ('l llfl,l fln

tool, 1hhd in tlw htgh j111l1jl, and
<. tJ;lI'pnc'e Hrl'lw t hi,'cl in t 'be' ja v('lin,
HIll

1:uln1,

1\llllllunil

P I.1PfI,

lind

OiJllI~"

D,

707 NORTH DUBUQUE ST,
LUNCHES
DURING WEEK
40c

I'arf )'

lIud .\lI'fI, \\'iIJ "\ '::tI'I'en '),£"1'£1
allil hOHt(,HFI Ht n Clln11£'I' pUI'ty

},JI',
ho~l

I

Urick Sees Improvement in
Labor Conditions in Iowa
m·~f; lIIOI,' I,H, Opt, 24 (.4') T~'l'
hor ('(moitiollH In hnnl.· aI'£' imJ)l'o,'·
lng', tho lJJonthfy rl'lJ01·t o[ A, L,

' 'TI'1<;k. ('onnnl~Rionel' of Jahor t !nkHlf'
pulilie YNlli'I'day ~110\\,H.
The r eo
110rt ('itC'H that C'11l111oym('nt through.
out th .. :o;la1f' \\".Hi !!.3 hfghpr in St'll·
ff't1\l)('T thull in Angu<ll.
NOt:'ll)lo
fm])1'CI\"{,llwniri In 1plCtll p , Jron untI
f.;t4?l' l al'li\,jlil'~ ;11'C bhown oV('r tIll'

OUR SPECIALTYLUNCHES AND
DINNER PARTIES

TRY OUR DELICIOUS COOKING

:\};IX J'~1I1 ~ :-Ita~flt1 a H.uH~ian (lanN' nt thf'll' hO)l)t' 'J'uP!Sllav ('vfilling. 0('·
nl 0",' or the ~lJcilll (1l1I'UnuM tha~ toi,Pl' ~O, 1'1l(' f,;U(-'!il liNt itw lu lil1d
[mol'tnJlzpd th~rn II' till' hNlJt~ or ~fl':;, C. H. \Vummf'I', 1\11', uml A II'R,
tile ruoklcM.

',,"'i1liallll-l \Vl')'l' t lit Iow:L ('or\{ l'lhtl~
UllnM t .. th~ loll1t:lI'y l,nnt],

if you com e

early,

WAFFLES-CREAMED CHICKEN

(linn~r

A

~elecLions

CllUpe,'oll ilancing l'uJ'(y
.'.1,.. anr1 ) fl'", {', W, Larina nnd

Mrs, II. O. PluUJ \l1lI he hORtp.lls
~L t~a. ~Ivpn by th~ l lniv{'I'Rlly
C'l\lh nlpml,f'''s fill 1" I"lday, Oclohf'f

anrl H, -' \ , I{('i!-tp lnst to 1ht' ehum.
plo11 In llu\. 15k Jlollnll lll"l"lol1, ~1nr"

Ba~I'I!U1I

KetlllNh O;1l'llilWl' was af'lPoilll(?(l
d~ltp JI1P1l1hf'l'H aUll p]Nlges at n u!n· .etlttul'·jn"chipC of th!' "Tul'('h" 1.hp
11(11· at Ilell l!a1J Inn FI'itl:IY e\'enfng, n. 0, 'r, ('. ye:,,' houle On hi" Mtllff
tiM nt't. edftul' waH Bm nail'll, \vho
'\vll~ uhm ntltlwcl pultUcUy managCI'
Phi OIlWg'll I';
Ph t Onwga Pi HOI'OI'! ly en lpl'l:ti n' on [he 1,uslne,," RIll IT.
fl ' OI1l

Good

('C'.

I

"r.

R, E, n .. 'hHt. ,,-, C. ]:"I<"lIl<' ... 1.,
tmmlng In n<lvan,'(' oC tho "~4UI1'el] E, HlIckharlh , l'h~"le.' ?flllpl', l"'e<!
li tH twu Y(lill':i' lla~j(! l'OUI'~t", In ""'."l'Y
~h01'e, J [pl'lIlu,n \\":J('k nPl', 01111 1 0\\'(111
Ji('h,OOl

J)hi

NI at Ollell houRe

1l1l1l'h~l) n '\\'(>dnCMny

\Jlli\'f rsily ( ' lull
pronp( 1 the (1:tnc1ng- IHldy fit Ht. Put
i\ lplllbp,'" (If Ihp Unlvcl'"I1y rlllb
1 ,1t'k'~ goYll11l:1s1utlt J'-'I'I<1ay t'vC'nlng-,
wlll ('''((\I'(aln fll " "IlI»O" tonight !ll
tbe 'luI, ".,Olll." HosleRsPH Inclurlr
d1\'(wc(ld 1n LOH ,Ang-e-iC'M fl'om ,John 1\11'fI. O. T.
Pfltrl('k, !\fl'R. Ralph w, C, 0 , j ,',
~ [ emhe,'" of ;it. HIlu'R ,'umt, W, ('.
Mal'fihu,11 GlJnnl' I'MtHl, w(\ullhy folhof' rlouHC'" }'lrR .•Iohn H. 'h:.aiIiCI', :.\1IK.'t
IIltl'chnnt. \\'ho tll'l1i{'tl 111(' t'I'1al'g"(':i, ]'~d na. l'u..tzl~, "!tnd l\1t~R Ifde Pl'obst, 0, p, IlI'e ent~rlltlnln!f at dlntle" 1111

U,.. double",
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Jo'n~
l'Ml1)1flc1 away \',:illi in:lllY hOllW'A
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,'d lllH'I',
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!\!t'. iUlli 1\irH. " ", ~L A~anu;, and
MI'", Kol)'el' or w ..~t ],lhE'l'ty. un.1
)11', an,I Mr'., K 1\1,
of AI·

lnhpr ~8 at the !led Hall illn ,

~Ild fIr

l\aOlll

Unitarian
Church

MemberH or the Rutnry c1uh will
hol<l their w('ekly me.Ung on Thur.,
.Iny. OctolJe,' 2~. nl the J~lTerson,

Linns (' Iub

the JlhY!4h::al f'fJldenf'Y

In Dl'S MolneR,

('ff,

sermon subject

H...tary ( 'lull

0, ~t hel' h()lll~ Sutu,'duy aftcrno(JlI.

\i'a[ning nt FL f;,willnt; lhis SUllllnel',
(,hnn ('OlJll~I' waR the mORt outHtllml·
Hpendfng illl: atblete In lhe camp. w,lnlllllll'

.Juh n (' 1 (~nllllens nnd 1,', A, J,Unf1t
:u'C' l-:Jlf>I1t1 in l'" the \H'f"I,-(l llci In ('t'PR.

Youth?"

Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. W. C. Keeler

Beg Your Pardon

-

GENERAL WILLIAM BOOTH
Salvationist

1'h~ lll'i<l;:e 11inchPOn o( lhp :u k
Lutli('s' Jwing-f' (.'luh, wBJ
g-I\'f"n
'rU.H<luy, Octohel' 27. InHtea,l of
'fhUl'Hday, October !H.I, as :lnnoun(\~d
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e,·"(\tt(lll~

lflOl'nlll~'S
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Speci~ll

by MonoillY

20 Minute Concert by ill Orclwlllm
Starting at 7 :20 Sunday eve

nOOll,

9heHOOVER
[t BEATS..•

as it Sweeps

CIS

it Cleans

1110n l h of A lIA'IIRt,

Bu,i'U'SR flrills "eI'OI'! ron<l[tionR
Mnl'gal'et ,\1eNabh hn s }'eslgne,!
'\'I·,.~tI'I'S Sro1'6
g'ooo. the J'C'llol't ,~ays . Sevrl'al r .
hoI' po"IUon ns Rlcno!;, I'o.i)her In the
'YI·pr,lllng wnA tne ~I1()rl in Which
port bll"inc". hette,' thall last yen!'
nnler c]epal'llllent of the university UII ' lo1w,lIlli t-lhow€'tl th€'mRelve~ eN·
nt lhe 1jUJ1I(' »,, "Ioll unll only two
Iihl'nl'Y to nceept the Jl o~I U on OR sec· I" ,'lilly ;!llt, pt. Outs[andlng arnong'
1'~)lOrta<l lJuHineR'1 !pOOl',
"cla,'y or th~ dean or the coUc!;e o( tJ ' '~I',t )lllll'l 's was Rudolph Stluhh£",
liheral a"lH ot Iho Texns College oC 1 1.1:-\ ,\\;11':0; (~u.n<1h)atc for Mik e Bow·
TI'C'h nology at L ubbock, T('x a., Rhe :_1 d'~ It JIt, JIo gUl'nel'ed :l. tinil in
11'111 ]Mve In Il. few u"ys 10 flssum .. fl H~ ]~;i pound ulvlslon and a ReC'oml
he;' r"'w duli~" <Ll LublJocl<.
I., the i~;; J'''U11tl c lu"" JlJ., ·o l~ nu),(1
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)BER 28-29

nlPH, J;:hve int(')·(\f.;tinf.!'
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or Adel. Is this yeal"R
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( ' It I (II1Il'!.:,.
:'I1:ult'lltlf' .JO]I1l1'4111l fir Hpl"nrr'r Is a
ViHitUl' lit IlH' c'hnptci huuse.
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34
r Tragedy
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AII.h!l
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Yl'al', ilncl :tl!olO 10 f'IN't ()fIi(,~I'H,
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First Meeting of
Matrices Monday
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'I'o01ato Bou llion or
Iced Fruit Juice
Fl'ied Chicken-Cl'cum Gravy
Mashed Potatoes-New

~®

Caul ifl owel'
Rclls-Oliv('H

@

Meet the Teatn

I

This Afternoon

@

at 3:41

~
@

BREMER'S
Iowa City's Finest Store for Men

llMrI Lettuce-1000 T, lnnd
Dressing, 01'
F ruit Salarl-Chcese Bils
PinCllp]llc Fluff

~@ I

@
@
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( R o c k I s l a n d D e p o t ) i0'
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TODAY

01'

Burnt Almond l('c Cream
l\filll~-Nlll~

Cbffce

Wllfcl'S
in
T ea

Milk

FROM TWf:LVE UNTIL TWO
EIGHTY~FIVE CENTS

Many 11 good housewife is laboring long hours art cleaning
day, confident that she is really
keeping her rugs clean.
But we can tell her that there
is still dirt in them!
We are sure, because we know
that unless she bealS her rugs
regularly and oj/en it is impossible to keep them free of the
heavy, sandy dirt that becomes
embedded at the base of the

And until she owns a Hoover
we know that it is impossible
to beat them "regularly and
often."
You can prove that your rugs
need be~ting* .•.• And you
will naturally be most anxious
to do so. When you realize
that your present methods are
ineffective, phone us, and we
will gladly show you how easy
it is to keep rugs immaculate
with a Hoover.

.'r'

'61... /AI, ,.,, ridl
Turn ovcr ~ CQrn~r of a
CUK:: with the handle 0 ~n orcUnary t.able-k.uift!, or
.omethh1lo! (>Qual ,~Iaht. wive the undl!r or \loran)
CUI,. (1QP11be.1131l d eplhs ont.o n piec, o f potx"

I~

The MADHATIERS

@
@

121 1-2 EA.ST WASIIINGTON ST,

@

Now, you ca'Q know ,
if your rugs are clean.

tilde U to 25 .harp tops. and walch lhe dlrL d arn.·(,

A'I'

Tea Room

i.

rt..~ 1

I he de . lrnetl~ ch(lracter of lhlll grit, T.i~ u IItt.
"", Dilly bl{)J;U, u'ill 4,.,d~Rr, orn el u.e Qr Th~
Hoover ct\UIr' thl. embeddtd dIrt t o be t';brrUtd to
l~ •• urlaoc by.b rapid.~<ntie/,pp"'fpr the 11""n"

bru.h. o,s powerful auction Ii/II tile ru&,;

floor and dr:a.w. all the dlt! into lht

flOIll

Ihe

lluSl .Ll~ lil 1.1.. ",

Iowa City Ligh t & Power Co.
Subsidiary of United Light and Power Co
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r..."IIIn lI",t at th" home o( Jil,".
M, I":, HlenllnOll~ ~ull1i'day ntll"rnllOIt

i{iwfilliS
XlwanlR cluh mcmllcrs w ill m~~t I', E. 0,
fol' Iun('heon 'rueRt]ay, at ),00(1.'"
:lII'H, Fran]' r,. Molt entol'lulnp<l
Inn,
the mE'mbers of Chaptel' 1,;, ur p, J'~,

ller htl~h:lnr1'K
nCCu"a I ion"
The Jl[ull'iJ-,·. dub will ltoW II"
fl"Ht mceli ng of the yen I' lomorrow anll hl!i Jl"tll011HY of her film fl'jcnllH ,
lit 4;30 in lhe Ot'\.tl\'e 1'hn111>t han arC IJhLlnetl 1,y Anna Q. Nllx!ion,

rt hrItlf{f' IUII('}J('IJJl fot' tile ('cdltl'
H:tI)h1f4 nnel 10\\,1 ('It:" alll)lln~H'\ :4i1t·

lll'day

h~ lp

Hiking Improved by Election of Officers,
Plans for Year,
New Walking Outfit
'Occupy Club

at

..\I('mht'l'}j

mill", furel!;'n HtudE'l1ts reel ttt hump

Pari,,' ~{'hJ'("UI'K itl 'ru~('atillp nnci ] !t\j'I'!pl
t!i a Ikokl:!.w In (\wning,
g'n(>H to

hnUHf' ,

(A:~'1I 1 Irt' lUpflo"BIWP

l('I'."

O}1 the (lnmpu~, and has chul'J::'e or
the r'oslllopollllln club, Some of the
money obtaIned in this department

nrll

(lP01'I:U

lellolnnwnt of thJl eV('n[nl;,

Hwlt?el· will £'nlCl'tain

rf'vh~w 'PUtllIlS' HT"'{lllty

Adl'ianna, PCa.HP. J\ ~ of Hlnlt'Rhufg.
T1H' :11", or tit Is c1(']):ll't Ol(lnt iM to

Mr~.

~I eUlh~"H o( t hr 0, U,
at Ihe hume o[ :\1\,." " hl),n1C ('usOld •
5~7 HnUtll ('linton street Thursday
~\pnlng,
lldrl",t' [urlll~h"'1 the til-

Ihe member" of thp Alh~M hlotnd- he dO~fI! 110 lluule lL toul'hdown in
,!iiI Noeieiy at h~I' home Monday, s..'l.t\l"t1IlY·~ gllm~!
OrtouPl' 2G, MrH, p, J r. Potlel' wIll ( ' upyrIKht by .·,, 11111' T.4" tig(,!r" ( 'o ml>IUl Y

'I'he wOI'lel fellowRhln I. headed hy

1.,·t,.

I ~,

J\h's. ,J.

nncl

0 , ( ', (', ( 'Iu"

A.luoUH Ili.,tm'it'u t Sut·it\ty

('IJUn'he" of the dly,

:md 1\l nd('lIYIl Ilorrlltun :(1'(1 ~IINlIlin~
I hf> \\' t~k I~nd In ('('11;11' Fa II!~,

~\\'[\npr

BUI'I:E'I',

'rhe commlt.tee ill chnrge, of the
uiY,d,' IncluI]eR ~h'", Hay RhlkeKly,
M,'., T, ?oJ. lJ"U~I'. )[,'8, Bthll. M,
11,'),nn, ~fI'.fI • •1. 11. nonohue. "lrR.
e:, \\" Blle]"t~ll1 •• Irs, \\'. J, llurtH,
lillA" 1I1al'gn,'et lIont. Mr., WilHam
J InlTe]e]o,.. and )11'", ('hrll'h'fi K,
IJ UI'lI.

or

Joe

!\rl'14,

The Elk Ladles' b1'ldge (' Iub w tu
enlcl'lfJln nt tho dub rooms. with
fL 111'Wge lu ncheon, TUl'Kduy. Octoh,
e\' 27,
ne. el'vn.UonH for the IUII't)'
mURt be tUl'nl'd In by Monday noon
to Mrs, nny Dlokeg])', MI'S, E, .1,
U,'ynn. or ~ I rA, \I', J, H"I't~'"

Tho nnnunl f1n:tnee cilmp"Ji;:n or
the Y. " ', C, A, rOl' funlls to ma in·
lllin the Ilud~el of the cO(llln~ year
hog-ins Monday. O<'[ol>e,' 26 ,
'rhe
amoulit whll'h if; net-dell to cOVel'
the
of work
the "."ocla·
tI"n is l,hee,l at $3100,
Tbe tl""ociulion Is III vlde<l Into e]e ·
pa"tm.ntH through which the WOl'k
IN fJl'ganlz:cc1 nnrl rHtTletl on. HE"lcn
('r']~, A3 of \I'Oo(]I,lno IR [n Ci)[ll'~e
uf the l'e[\~lou" e<lu('ntion Clt'[lnl't'

"x))e,,",,"
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Bitt Ladies' /lrid"p Lljnchcou

Departments Receive
Quota for Campus
Activities
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.\1 1)11 a. ('hi OIlWJ:!t
£llzalJctl1 ).;;""n"
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![elen 1I1'0\l'n Is \'IHitlng- In Wa~h
iug-ton,
The chaptf'l' i!-t ('ntrrtain ·
Inl: Ilt Itl'(,,,llfaRt ~ulltla)',

ry

Y. W. Finance Drive I Spouse Blamed lor Marital. Wreck
to Begin Monday ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - = -
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First Aid for Cheering

IV
The Stands' Stand
HE crux of Iowa's cheering, or rather
its dearth of cheering, rests with the
stands, In the stands live cheering is
born or it fizzl s away like a wet firecracker on the fourth of July, accordinr to the seating arrangement and enthusiasm of the spectators,
The Howling Three HundIled of former
years used Lo occupy a block in the center of the west 8tand, from which thunder and lightning were hurled out onto
the field. Now Pi Epsilon Pi takes a
group of thirty seats, and forms a nucleus for 4;()me 150 rooters. This concentrates the rooting forces in one compact section, but what of the rooting reserves?
The second·line of rooters is the I·book
ticket holders, who at Homecoming were
scattered among the four stands and
bleachers. The Daily Iowan, acting on
the advice of the cheer-Ieadel' , has completed arrangements with the managel'
of ticket sales to seat I·book holdE'rs for
the Wisl!onsin game in two compact
areas. These will be the lower part of
the west stand and the upper section of
the east.
This new arrangement will concentrate
'~ome 2,000 voices on one side of Iowa
Field and 1.000 sets of lungs on the other. Then the Pep organization will have
reserve strength enough to make the
stands tremble,
Unifying the best rooting material in
the university will, in a measure, produce
moro cheering. But aU the noise zones
from the power plant to the baseball
field will not materialize if the I-book
holderl! fonn a zone of quiet like they did
for Homecoming. What a tine aggregation of mim-mouthed fans the radio listeners must have 'thought Iowa was Sllturdayl WSU[ had little to tran mit at
Homecoming but play-by-play reports
and Illinois yells. The state must. have
b en convinced after the game that Illinois was playing a deaf and dumb school
from the silence on the Iowa side of the
field.
Tho 1lght for more cheering and cheerlead ere is far from won. The Cheer Fund
is not yet over, and uniforms for the
cheering sq\lad cannot be ordered until
it is. The problem now is three-;fold: uniform for the squad, 1lrst; mon for the
uniiorms, ' second; then a roar of lung.11J_
}lOWer, third.

T

A

Declaration

of

Independence
LENN FRANK, prelidcnt of the University of Wisconsin, staws that in
formulating his policics concerning the
• univcnity he will take the bit in his own
teeth and scorn the guidance of conservative, liberal, or I18dical tendencies l
which Is the most refreshingly original
declaration heard from a college presldont for some time.
President Frank', attitude is not characteria't.ic ol moat univer8ity executives.
All too many knowing where their "bread
Is buttered," 810 to apeak, walk circu.mspeetly in the eyes of the tl'llateea and
th state legislature. Money talks. And
what do a few penonal convictions
amount to, anyway 7
By including not only conaervatl,m
but llberaUlm and radIcalism in the cat-

G

EDITORW1

The Daily Iowan.
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IS 1~~e~e~~efnet~! ~~ll~!~n~

a broadmindednes8 anti a spirit of tolerance unusual in the modom generation,
for all its scorn of conventionalism. Amt
this means that ho wilJ be swayed by
neither the shrinking caution of those
who hold the pUl'8e-strings of the uni-

law nnd order outside the sphere of the
church.? Jealous police officials hnve
scoffed lit the "hypocritical B'eligious enthusiasts wearing swallow·tailed coats"
who visit the cities' in behalf of their different religiOUS sects. They cOlllplain
that these zealous champions of morality,
ignorant of 'the true conditions of the
large city, visit only the worst dives of
the undel'World and then return to their
respectl've vI'llages bearl'ng tales of the

versity nor the unreasoning iconoclasm
of those who insist on thrusting aside
rationality nnd judgment in their obsession for immature ideas of self-exp:resSion.
There can be no doubt thAt a university with this sol1\. of a policy as its guiding star will be in the van of institutions
seeking the goal of fearlest!, sincere
thinking and freedom of intellectual activity. What remains to be seen is
.
Ica t e
h th
P res I'd en t Fr an k can Incu
weer
Ithis admirable ideal into the Wisconsin
student body,
The Clutch of the Machine
HE PREDICTION made in an editorial in "THE DAILY IOWAN" a few
weeks ago has come to pass. The editorial concerned the liberal arts class
elections, and presaged the action that
has been taken in regulation of "peanut
politics" that are played in the university,
Friday the situation became such that
the faculty and student social committee
interposed and took charge of the matter. It seems that the president of the
freshman class had been elected by a
certain political organization of the university. When the youth was asked by
the dean of men to change the personnel
of his freshman party committee, and his
suggested dha'n,ges 'did n,ot please the
bosses, he was fOl'Ced to confess his inabiUty to make 'them. . Machine politics
will not let 'the "president" of a class
place the men he thinks capable on hi~
committee. The machine elected him;
he must serve it.
Perhaps the social committee's regulation regarding party tickets will do
something which may help clear up the
difficulty, but it is obvious that little has
been done to hit at the root of the trou·
ble-machine politics. And until something is done-if anything possible can
be done-these farcical situations will
continue.
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Iowa for Iowans
VERY year as soon as the football
sea~n gets under way the cry over
the number of Iowa boys playing stellar
football on out of the state teams is
heard. From advance indications the cry
will reach the fullest proportions on l'ec·
ord this year. In fact there is every possibility that the cry will develoll into a
howl of no mean propol'l:ions.
Looking over the l'<lSter of leading
teams, it is true that the names of Iowa
boys are quite often found. Barta and
Yiesley of Cedar Rapids at Chicago,
O'Boyle of Des Moines at l'lotre Dame,
Harold Murrel of Cedar Rapids at Min.
ne~ta, "Stub" Muhl of Oskaloosa at Illi.
nois, and Elmer Marek of Cedar Rapids
at Ohio are some of the more prominent
players in the limelight now.
The case of Marek is especially noteworthy at this time. His playing has
been sensational in all of the games this
~ason.
Lawrence PelTY, a prominent
sports writer, visited the Ohio camp and
had this to report:
"Unless all signs fail and all promise
is denied, the football world tbis fall will
be dazzled by another stellar manifestation, a sizzling, cl'ow-hopper back f.or
whom tacklers aIle likely to lunge and
grope in vain. His name is Marek and
he is a sophomore at Ohio State, having
entered from the Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
high school.
"Red Grange may find a real rival in
him. When he was flashing at Cedar
Ra IIids there seemed to be a chance that
he would go to Notre Dame or to Iowa,
"As to his native state, they say that
a number of Cedar Rapids athletes went
to a track meet at Iowa City and that
Howard Jone , then football coach, treated them quite clillually. At any l18te it
was Ithumbs down' on Iowa al Cedar
Rapids. And he passed No'tre Dame by
for Ohio where everyone expeciH \hlm
to fill Chick Harley's shoes."
What Marek is l'eally worth was dem'Onstrated yesterday when he matched his
football ability against the lIawkeye
cleven.
But why is it that 80 lI1any prominent
athletes :t:rom cities like Davenport, Dcs
Moines, Ceda\' Rapids, Council Bluff's, and
Dubuqu arc "thumbs down" on low~ 1
There is no doubt but that the athletic
department makes a strenuous effort to
present the school in a favorable light
whenever the courses prospective stu.
dents wan' , are provided ber~.
It is up to the students as we)) as the
coaches and athletic department to give
the v!sit!ni high school playors the moat
cordIal treatmen't possible. Thera will be
a great number ot high school athletes
visiting the university between now and
next September and 110 stone should be
left unturned in the effort to live down
the appaJ'Ont reptitation the univ~rsity
r has achieved for Its treatment of athletes
, amon&' a number of the high schools ot
the atate.
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evils of the city.
President Coolidge believes that the
importance of the church in contrlbutI' n",
. .." l'tS I'nfluence I'n bUI'ldl' ng up respect
for the law cannot be overestimated,
He Inet recently wl'th the Congregatl'onalists, not only as President of the United
States, but as the honorary moderator
'Of the national council. No other president has ever held such an office while
directing the Ship of State. In his address to the council the president brought
argumen·ts to bear to show that the overthlrow of vice and crime, the turning of
educated men in the direction of virtue
. ht to f reedom,
'l the rig
rath er t han 0f eVI,
equality, lind brotherhood on which the
government rests, have their support in
religion.
If the officials paid by our government
to enforce the laws would refrain from
making accusations of mock-morality
against various religious denominations
when they attempt to point out 'the seats
of vice; if the small town marshal would
conceal his wounded vanity when the village pastor exposes gambling in the local
,pool hall; if, instead of adopting an air
of hostility, these public servants would
co·operate with. all who desit"ed to help
them, undoubtedly there would be a more
healthy and determined public sentiment
in favor of observance or the law.
"Noblesse Oblige"
HE ordinary class of students in II uni·
versity believes that it averages at
least fifty per cent higher in mentality,
knowledge and appreciation of that which
is good than the group which does not
enjoy the aid that the university gives.
Taking this as an axiom, this same
class of people should then be expected
to produce and maintain ideals at least
twice that of the average. The ancient
nobility accepted this view toward themsE'lves with the statement "noblesse oblige." considering that success and courtesy were expected of them simply be·
cause of their station in life.

T

Today we seem to consIder our station
an excuse for doin~ as we please, rather
than a necessity for doing as we should.
Stories of student escapades are excused
on the ground that "they are no worse
than others." Nothing could be farther
from the point. Such an excuse is an
insult, and not until a)) students are leaders, will the real ideal of education be
fulfilled.
Wind Driven
SCOURING wind has ripped the
steel-gray clouds, exposing strips of
sea-blue sky and seams of bright gilt.
The oaks and maples, glowing dull bronze
in the scant light, arc casting up distraught branches to the stormy sky.
Houses loom grotesque above the twilight in the streets, where persons pass
in bellying coats, and between two houses, clothesline posts are straining as a
line of sheets whips out against the
grimy wall next door. Kitchens arc
lighted early, and :£rom a door flung open
for a moment the wind catches up the
hissing sputter of a frying pan and the
strong savor of crisping bacon.
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"Laff That Off"
Sheik: "Docs your father believe in the
freedom of the pre99?"
She: "No, but hels not looking,"
-Carnegie Tech. Puppet.
Weary shade, to Charon, who is ferrying
him across: "What make& the river
flo.w so slowly?"
"Oh, it styx."
-Harvard Lampoon.

Poems That Live --1
To a Snowflake
What heart could haxe thought
you?Past our devisal
(0 filigree petal!)
Fashioned so purely,
Fragilely, surely,
From what Paradisal
Imagineless metal,
Too costly for cost?
Who hammered you, wrought YOll,
From argentine vapour?'God was my shapero
Passing Imrmisal,
lIe hammered, lie wrought me,
From curled silver vapour,
To lust of His mind:Thou could'st not have thought
mel \
So , purely, so palely,
Tinily, surely,
Mightily, frailly,
Insculped and embossed,
With His hammer of wind,
And His graver of frost:
-FranchI ThomplIon.

CHILLS

OTHER
CAMPUS

and

FEVER

OffiCIa
- 1Dal-Iy BuIIetin" IOWA

YARNS

NOW ix the time fol' all good
1'1111 '~Ulll "lJonel'S"
I.
men to come to thc aid of the col- Studenls ol thl' UnlverAlty of Ohio
ullin.
disiliayetl [~ sl<'lklng knowledge of
curl'On l 111 Rtory In tl '0 nnnu al Re'
IIAWKEYr~ met Buckeye yes- view of Revl ws examlnntlon. "Mal'
terday in Ohio. An eye fOl1 nn I,'el'guson wua IdenUtlcd IlS pl'c"ldpllt
eye, wotl
of Mexico, M1'8. f'oolldge, MI.... WII·
'lOn, 01' Babe Ruth In tho Ilhoto·
ROMANCE• s t RIk S th roug I1 th e snllph contest. Mussoll"I's teatul'M
dusty halls of the Journalism were atll'lbuletl to AI Jolson, Dilly
bUl'Id'mg; thOIS poem was f oun d'm Sunday, Sun Yal Sen, and Bull ·Mon·
b
tana. Only 20 pel' cent of the stu·
a girl's note ook, placed there by dhnts
el'e (III
to teeo"
"
W
) e
. nnIze 0. reap .
some forlol'n Romeo:
CI' or a tmetol' In a fleW or grain.
You are cruel,
Y ou are a dream,
FI ] M t i T )
Your eyes are deep, pure pools
III
a.~ oc 011 UH
rcflcdin'"., II .Tune moon,
The tusk ot 0. giant mastodon has
Your skin is 80ft, inviting,
been found In southern I11lnola by
Your lips tantalize.
an ola lnl'nller who thought It to be
Y
'I ' J'k th
f a waleI' soaked log, Dean Paul
our sml e IS I C C song '0 Mar IIntock iI'om the department of
bil'ds,
geology at the University of Chi·
I feel you near,
t'ago, discovered the furme,.'~ col.
And I go through life as in II leotion of mastodon bones and after
d
Ileam,
Invesllg"Uon he decided that the
Why in hell did you cOllie to Iowa, river heel Oil the (tll'm must have
anyway!
been a (ll'ehlslorle d"lnklng hole In
which the monaler became ml,·ed.
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Bullolln. Rnd AIl/IOnM.mo .. 1o Or tho 111,101 '!>It
BnlleUn ooh"nll Ill .. " he In tho oflle. 01 lho "h~
.117 •• 1I10r, l'rof. VIIl\rl.. n. W,II.r. r.... III '"
.."U.m blllldl .. ". I>¥ 4 o'dorlc In Ih. Aften••• "...
In tho followl... DlornlnK'. ~~' ~.....'
V L, 1, NO. 34
T HER 25, ~~
I..

P'O'

ME~~~:~~I~~;T~~~J~~~~('~F(~,f~~I~~::;~~(lI~ ~.:oI~II;rl~:J:.'tI~IQ
'rhf'I'~

wilt be n.

JlWt~lInJ: ,or

fill IiIlutlflnlH hHVlllg

E'ntrancc con,

In Mild geolllcl1'y on 1'UI'HdIlY, O,'lou"1 27, Ilt 7 1" 111. I" room 22!.....
Ic~ b U1111
1 fTl
em val 0f"ll
l nil' rIll' th C )1ur(')()" " f I11" I' I IRHln J; 11 I'II"
rtho
I'o
I\"
condlliuns.
II. 1•. Illl':T~, hNtol ur d,'pllI·tmenl or malbellllll,
l\'lf~ 11'11·,.lnt 'll,nl'o,
' n.,
,n

ptm ..,c J.F.("1'l' RF.

·Itor lit "Po~try," will I cture In IL·
I._
"
,...'"
al'ls aHYl)mlJly hull Mondny, O<:to""r 26, l,t 8 p, Ill" under the a~
of th~ ROMte boul'tI on unlvcl'Hlly 1('(.'tu"08, Subject: "PreII"1 ~
Poetry."
IJI!JNJ, 1,', SJ!AMDAUOH, cbal""
.....•.
1 1~J\'lmSI'rV ROI INII T,\.Rr,J? (,ONI!'F:ltENCll

1'1'0(OH801' " 'lIIlnm ]11, J)!lvl~ or J!lIrvIU'cl Unlv~I'H Ily will leod Ibt,
cII"slon lit II. university round t,''''I~ COnrn,.enCA In the Henate ~
or Old CupJtol Friday, Octobel' 30, fit 4:10 Il, '111. Subject: "The I
one" ot the geogrnphy of tho ~n"t"I'n Ullllol1 Htat"" on OUr hIRIO'71\
polllks,"
IJlo:NJ. J.'. SII.AMBAUOII, ch~

n

Cl)<;OI,O(B t 'I,\

:'l~ETJ~(l

Grawe, I:I·adu[.t~ a"8IH\al1l III th g~ology dejlQrlmen~
atldn'H" th!> regull'" meellng u( Ihp unlwI'slty geology cltlb on th6 III
n1Nlltll'Y oxldl!s ot Iron. 1'ho III cling 'wlll 110 held lit 4:10 Mondar, ~
tobel' 2o, In room l08 old ""lpllee hull.
PROF. J. J. RUNNER, prog-rum com~
O. H,

VESI'F.R 1'I};n \'in;
<J:hp. Recollcl monlhly "nlv~".'ty V~RI'~r "orvke will ,he IIeld In

WE note with mingled amuselbo,
Ohio Pal'8des in ·'Pa.jaDll!"
ural sclcnco audllorlum Hunany, ()<'l. 2;', at .. ,,'rlock. Pres, Irving 111111
ment and disgust that The Daily
Freshmen at the Unlvcl'slty of ot B~lolt college will be tho Rpculwl. Mu'lc by the veRPcr chOir 'OJ,,
rowan's dramatic critic (sic!) is
011 10 8l(1ge(1 a. pajama pa"ade to cpl· Vet'Rlty orchCdtl'a.
nowoquoted in the movie advertisebmte their initiation Into the col·
ing along with the New York leglate body,
FINJ\lJINI~ mtE\J(Jc',\ST
The Finkhlne IlI'e.ukC[I.IIt ,ylll IX' Th,,1' .lay, Nov, G, IIslead 01 ~
Sunls criticism,
aR h"N h.~n Ihe cu~tOIll. All mcmhel'l\ or Ihe _IRCt who flntllt llO'!Ib4~
35 .>er C~lIt SUI>I)lll't St>lveR
be In 1)£' Moln~R Thul'Rdl')I 0.. Ill. ""') Tn'll: led ttl I'CVOlt thl. wee. ~~
1'11.10 university has I'ecently ad· office of the college ot education, 'Jlhone 7H.
AUNT POLLY'S HISTORY
mltted thnt 35 per cent of Its stu·
(Continued)
dent body is S()lfBUpporll ng. or the
M\TIUC1~S CLI ' O ~n;~n's
"Now, Tommy ," remarked Aunt numJJel' who rerelvM their degrCleR
All ~h'I" In Ihe unlve"Hlty wh .. '"'1' Inlere"l"cl in wrlilng iii.
Polly, as shp filled her comcob last June, 41) !per cent ot the honor IIlpmlure, UI'e "ski'll 10 nllp"" till' CII·"t l1IeNlnll' thl. year of the M~
pipe with Velvet, "you will recall sludents were men working Ihelr cluh In Octove Thanel hnll III lh., juul'nnll~m !;ulldlns at 4:30 U
llrternoon, Important IlU"inl!ll~ Ull' ling,
that with the coming of winter O"'n wUY. The ~el(·sup]lortlng stu·
J{A'l'III~RINE MACY, prtS/q
our university people must find dents took more honors in propor·
some indoor sports for the exercise tlon to their numbers than lhe reRt
TIIJ<:T.\ NHi.\l\ "(
A"ll"pH 1II1!1 jllNlge>j will meN {ur rpl;ullll' Th"t.. SIG'ffia ,PI lu
of their physical functions. What of the closs.
TuCtiday 110011 al the COl'per l{etli" '1·.L Hoonl.
sports can you think of beside
VI·: I ,M.\ CI:tTZ, preo...
Ha.s :\'ew n~p:u'tUlent
handball and dancing?"
The highway deopal'lmcnt lit ,lI1ln
Tommy careles Iy tossed II hand
I.I·'J'II En. \ 'J It.\ 1.1.Y
ne"at", wJJl have new hen.dqun.rtel·s
Tho 'I l'Ollll Luthellll1 Itall' "III he hp\(\ Ihl~ c'venlng al Y
grenade in the kitchen stove and when the new building const,'uctetl
lnn wil.h n Iunch~on nl I; "'d",,k, o .•\. Tlnl;~"t:Ld, profeSllOr 01
concenh'atcd on this problem for by the l'nlverslty of Minnesota. allIl calion
Ilt Lutll"1' ('olle!;~, lJf'<'umh. h,w . wtll <lellver & lecture on "!It
a moment.
Ihe ,tllle hlS:hwlIY dPjllutment IR lullon." A dl~cu'"ion wlll follow th atl,) ..
"Well," he said, "there's lolly- completed, 1<'ol'mel'ly tho state high·
gagging, petting, necking and lUug· way department wns locate(\ In the
]'IWFt:SSOJ( 01.11'11 \:"\1' 1'1) I.E('ITRE
ging. And if you are warm-blood- eX(lcrimenlal bulllllng, but g"o""ng
PI·Uf. J';. H. l'. Oliphant ur ~ n I,'rand ...·o, 11 well·know.
ed you can go on blanket p[lrties InlllOl·tllncc of highways make. Ihat In Hh"ke'peare and the J.:llrnl><'lhan t1phI. will lecture under Ill.
up the river, at least until the ice plll('o Ina~eIIUU\('. The now strue· pl('eR or the MIIlIrtll10nt ot };1If;1\ h nll.1 ~I>('e('h, antl the gradua~.
ture nl'iI( he c'l'odell ilt a cost of lel;~ Jo'rld"y, (ll-l. 311 al 11 a. III. In the n"llh 1'U01l1 ot old capito( I
forms on the river."
$70,000 and work wlll begin ull It In ll1t'mbH' ul the unlvel'l'lly al'lt Invlt",I, 1~II·tkul 1'1)' tho. Int'mI'; I
Aunt Polly gravely considered five
weeks,
grudullte study.
JlAHI)(;\' <'11'\](1, h('U,1 Of 11n 'lI'h deJlllrllll!ll,
his answer, inwardly thinking that
hc knclV an awful lot for such a
Slgmll lll'U:L (,II I ~[P{'I s
Dry Agents Learn to
I
Profit
small boy, and then shook hel'
Sill'llln Delli. 'hi, national journal·
head.
Gain Respect for Law
From Iowa App~
I"tlc r/'ate""lty, will hultl Its annual
"No, Tommy, tho'e diversions convention on the l'nlverHlty of Col·
you mention are hardly athletic in orado campu~ Ilt Doullle!'. The conIH,~ ~\oI"I':H, Oct. U (AiI-'
liI'IlIS(WIELJ), III., vct. 21 (A»
nature. Guess again,"
venUnn will he ~ov, 16, 17, 1 , and -Ethics in cutchinS' hootleg~pr. al' han!' t II III' It'" thnt returned l
ot $100 nn ''''re nel, on lalll
"Say, old girl, you needn't think It will he nttcntlp(l hy Rnlllp of the being laus-ht here In
"0 l f~IO an acre, I~ !.he !liD
that. you know it all, just because IIlusl nuleel men In the newlipaper IJI'ohlblllon as-ent..
Koth, n. S. mrrtri,~
you lived in Currier hall when you field.
I
he 8l8te hlstori<lll
1lt'('ognl1.ln~ that the
were young. I know athletic sports
COllllllcte"
3,600·,
\
IU
Hillo
of
agpnts
In
e"rorctm~nt
work
In
when I sec 'em. And if you ever
/'8 U gO Mr. Kelh
Dr. Alfl'e OWl'e, deun ot the rol sum~ Ff'ctlon~ hll\'e brou,;ht 1.,lh
spent three hours on a davenport
lege of denlistry at the UnIversity Ihe Officers and thC' law Into dl .
with some strapping '1' man you'll
ot lIf(nneRota, has completed a 3,GOO. repute the government e..t"hIL.he<1
agree with me that mugging is mile hike across Amerlc... to the Pa· the .,·hool In an ertort to ((nch the
not child's play!"
clCie coa~t. D<.an Owre plan.. to'dry agent "how to gaIn rmlX'ct, Il't
Tommy was excited now. Once hike frOm Constantinople to Bordo ollly to,' himself but al~o th~ p "
he had taken the minister's ten- In the near future. This will com· hlbllton 1:Iw."
year.old daughter to a Sunday plete hla tour or tho world,
The achOo! I, uncleI' Ihe tutelage
school party and he had his own
(It
'l.1ho",aJ!
\VI II 13JllfCOn , Unlt ..\
Rl'grets lleavy Enroll" ent
ideas of "exellcise!'
!ltatel! aHomey, and John n. ~IRd·
D,',
Da"ld
Starr
Jordan,
president
"Why, Aunt Polly, once when ]
den. depuly prohlhition admlnlslrat·
had a date I came home with my emeritus or Sttlntord university, Or or JIll nola,
says In a recent leetul'e that the unl·
shirt torn, my necktie messed up, verslties [lro overcrowded wllh
and I lost my-"
young ytudenls In the "rah·rah"
"Tut, tut, little child; don't you stASe who ought to be In junior col·
know that little children should be leges. Be further says lhat the unl·
PE (AI.
versltles have rules designed to keep
seen and not heard 1"
"Sure I do and haven't you ever these young students out of mischlp!
noticed that the Gal,l1ma Phi's be· and they llre 0. nuisance to the real
lieve that, too?
They always ticholars. lIe bel!eves that required
lecture COUl'S" lind reu(ly·m:td
leave their blinds up when-"
coul'ses or ~lucly should ~o abolished
WINTER
"ShuBss, Tommy, your sister was
180.
a Gamma Phi and you shouldn't
talk like that."
l\Iinllesota. I 'SCM 1101101' Systeln
"Well, I don't care, Even her
'file honor system will bo used at
BY EXPERIENCED OPlmATORS
best friends won't tell her but you tho Unlvel'~lty or MInnesota In tho
WORK GUARANTEF.D
just know she weal's them. Be- "chool of hUHlneH" lhls yenr. Tho
sides, a house without windows is vote 1n favol' oC this Rystem WIUI
like a fireplace without heat-." very lurge. JI n cHllecilllly selected
"Be quiet, Tommy, you've been cou"l will U')' offenders ana tho
DUBUQUE AND WASIIlNGTON STREETS
penalty will bo fullure In tho coUrse
l'1I0NJ::
807
reading the MacFadden magazines for a fIrst offense and "pulsion
again, and I'm going to speak to [1'0111 lho school of buslne>!9 tor a
your father about you-,"
second,
"Go on home and read Good
nook JUstOliell1 ('hrolli!'lrs
lIou6ekeeping, Aunt Polly, you've
};xclu!<lve 1'lgl1\. to tho "Chronl·
never got over the fact you didn't
cles DC Amcl'lcu" pholoplaYH hav
marry and-"
Aunt Polly picked up Webstel"s been securod by tho UnIversity or
Mlnn sota on tho non·ltl alrlrnl ell"
dictionary (unabridged) and threw cult. Thoso nlms are put out lIy tho
it at 'Jlommy. The dear child re- l:ale University Press 1<'11111 Horvlco
. .4J>'
J'9'- JI, •
sponded by heaving a copy of the and
hIstorical In chamcler. '['h~y
Saturday Evening Post at Polly stu(ly tho early struggles of med·
1- ,
•
lind soon the fight was wllxing ou. and aro ~onalde .. d I)y cd Ucatol'8
( ,~
Lo bo the IJest sel'les of IlIu.lI·uled
fast and furious.
But Polly finally got her hands AlI10rlcan blstol'y pictures (lver proon Frivol, then she slapped the duc 'I, MInnesota. Is tho Orst oliPA'
In tho United States to show lhem,
child thoroughly and he passed out.
Most anyone would pass out after
Minnesota. Gels $61,200
getting so close to Frivol.
The board of rCG'ont" ot tho Unl·
vOI'slty of Mlnno80ta hu l'Occlved
OUR OWN NEWSREEf"
rou,' money girtH lJIad to lil \'0·
seorch, A('holarshlp, and bulldlnlr
fund s, and tolalllng $64,200. Fitly
tllousond 00\lllr8 la lo b uHed ror 111\
15 1-2 K Wa, hinglon Sl.
<'xt nslv slully of til womenB opel"
nile 8 1111'"00 ot J\1!nll~apoIlR; $10,0110
IH to be USNI hy lhe English dOlllll't·
ment tOI' prl~ _: $1,200 will CI ulll II.
1'00111 1n Iho Todd ~ye, NIl', 110B", and
tllmat ,,11111(' at til un lv relty: and
lamE, d ar I'eaders, is a viow of $:1,000 will bo 8P III 011 II l'o"clIl'('h
Butch BlOdel'l!, Delta Upsilon wiz- p''OJ~ct In tho collego 01 1Ig1'i(ouittll'e
From
ard, showing a pledge the prospec· to etudy the utilization ot tOI·t1IlIz I'
Tw lye
tive homc, Secureu by Chills and In the growing of potltloes and 10'
Until
baeco,
Fever 1I1ti t.
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"And if I ever do violate this
object of scorn to all men, and
temI)t of the members of the A
Thus did the membel's of the 1
theil" allegiance in those tense
amtation
when the flame of civ
e"
ing in the hearts of the North al
"'Ol'mel' StullenL )";,,,IR Rillll"
The ritual of th1l J(u Klu" Klan W
nf J868, hllhel·to unl>ubllslled. W""
v ' "
unearthed hy JIll"", Sue Moore, of 61
lIubbanl, Texas, a fOl'llle,' "tudent at "
1
Th
ea d cument gathe nl
e~\\p'~~ce b: ~~'!ce f'~JlI COU~t1e88 le~: hi
ters, Rics, and other I'econls In "01" 01
IOu" cities of Texas, was sent In II
~olllillete IOI'm to PI' r. Louis Pelz· II'
el', associate pl'Messo\, of hlstol'y, In Ct
July o( this yeul'. 1'hls culminated to
a seat'ch begun hy P"oCessol' Pelzel' "
nnd Mis" Mool'e In 1924. l\'[o!<t of Vl
Ihe ma.tel'lal came fl'om the collcc. ".
tlons of the !\!l\stCl' or tbe Grange, fe
John, B, Long.
ca
Ritual Seal'chin/:,
'1'he rilual Is a. long. weighty
document, dea.llng Wllh the oaths,
HIg-nR, signals find varlo us cercmon·
fn.ls. The oath of ~eCI'CCY ·w as fil'~l

n:

lo
Il{

"((lJIlnl"tel'ed to the candldale, ar
which pledged him 11evel' to divulge al
by "wol'd. wl'lUng, infel'ence, 01' uny

d~

other

nt-oceeding-H.

l)t

And well those knew who tool, the

Ol

oath that u. violatlon wuuld

Sf:'

manner."
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meet
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The World
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Blue Moon TeaRoom
Chicken Dinner

'I'HE' most difficult thing on
CBl'th is to write il good la~t line
fOT this column, lIow'~ that?

F. R, F"

One-Thirty

rlcad the Iowan for Latcst ~New:~

z.-=::..:==::::::......:::

(IN PERS

You've heard them on your ~
hear and see them in the fles'
ON THE

se

LAURA LA.
and PAT O'M'

in a

snappy

6 reel

J

"THE TE.a
MISS HENRIETT
AT THE NEW ROI
PIPE ORe
,oj

I

he University of Iowa

8 ",.41

lor tile Omflal b..
b., 1,. tb.- otnCfI or the ..i"'"

.UUIOnnr.,mfHltjIIJ

mu d

Until

.

['ro ' , tll' Rr l.. II, Woller, roo. III ~
'h" "Uer"01 It

Uy E. K. Edwards
foilled to the coun{'11 chllmbcl' 1\nll untl, unde,' all cll'cumHtllnr~~. hand
"And if I ever do violate this oath, I consenL to become an 'lueHllolIl'tl hy nn ollieI''' of the ol'll , oU1'8ell'(''; IIIa'NhCl' u,; bl'elhren.
known H. " I,. c." This ""liugue
' t 0 f scorn L0 a II men, an d L0 deserve Lh e Iast'mg con- rl'
obJec
en~ucd :
'I'hr J"jilul 1)"lh
J, ;14
te mpt of t.he m embers of the Association,"
I t h en f 0 II uwe. I : "I
Q,-\\'hu ('111111''' I her,,'!
The final IIHI'
Thus
did
the
members
of
the
Ku
Klux
Klan
of
1868
pledge
A.
A
!IOn
IIf
,I'"U"
"u"C.
HWOIl"
tv
",ulntaln
und defend lhe
IF 'rlllil ( 'OU ,F,OI~ O~' AI'PU~;11 ~
their allegiance in t hose tense, fevered days' of post-war
,- WhUI doe~ I,e wl.h'!
~uclul anll »olltlcaJ superiOrity of
) COSOI'l'IO"l1'l rN SOLIn GFAlftlETRI
,or ull .luilenl" h" vll'g ~ntrance COndl~ agitation when the flame of civil hatred was yet smoulderJ\ .-Peace Hnd Orller; the u".,','· the white .... co on lhls oontfnent; Ill·
I, O"lullPr 27, lit 7 p . m. In room 2211\
ng in the hearts of the North and South,
Vlln(·. of the la"8 of Gotl; the II1l1ln· Wfl)'R and In 1111 l'lace~ 10 ob"N've a
It '1I"('lI~ .. /IIJ;' III"n" 'ur tllo r~movnl or 110
Former Student l~hlllH Ritual
----~--~_::_-__:_~~.-- tulnnnce of the h'WR or the Const!, marked dlHtlnclion b tween
the
Im1'?, h~'ld or dl'I'I1I'l",~nt O[ malhtilllil.

11" ... )ly (. u 'rhft'k In
follo w ln, mornbl.',

Ru e

nail, 10wl.I. ...
OCTOBER 25, Ii!!

f ,F:fYr(TRF.

Itnr or "Poetry," will lecture In the I~
OClolJe,' 20, al 8 p. In .. IIndor the a~
IvcrHlty I('('tu ,'~", RuhJect: "Prennl ~
lJl~NJ. 10', llHAhillAUOJI, chal~
~l ~ J) 'rAIIU; (,O~FErtF;NCE
~ or H ",'vnr,1 unlve"Hlly will lee.d

Ill!,
Id til t"le conference In the senRle ch~
eo' 30, at 4:10 p. 'm. Subj ct: "The 1114
, caMte"n 1Tnlt~,1 Hlllle. on Our hl8tO~ Ii<
nmu, ]0'. SIlAM!I3AUOII, chal~

en'

( 'I,l' n !lfJ<: I':TINO

a "-.IHtllllI In tho g~olol!'Y department,
"r Ih~ unlverHlly ",eology clUb on thl1l~
, nwetlnl!' 'WfII bo hold Itt 4:10 Monda" ~
'Ience hUll,
'ROI~, of, J, RUNNER, v,'ograrn CO~
:Sl·."~

!jIm VIet,

"olly HHpPr serv,,"\> will ,he held In Ihilli
y , (k:t, 2", at ~ (I'cl(l(·k. P"es, Irving Ma~
1cuk~I' . Mu.lc by the veKllcr cbulr all4"
InNI~

nttR\I(F,\ S'I'

ro, nstead or F~
or the ~tRrt who rind It 1lO!!I~1
m, fire rc"I'('o!Ited til rcport Ihls week~,
lun, 'phone 741,

III 1)(' Thur:1<lay, Nov.
rn~ml)e!'ll

('ES ('LI 'U IIUJ I.;-rS

Ily who /I"p Inlerc.ted In wrlling uj\
th,' !iI·~t mf'<'Unlf II". year ot lhe],J
In the juw'nnll.nl IJulldlng at 4:30 11_
8 Dlcel1ng.
J(A1'HERINI~
MACY,

))1_

1_

~;1' \

:011(,\\ '\ I' r
fur relfllisr Thold SIg<nlR ,PI
Kettle Tea 1(01111\,
\ 'Jo: I,M,\ LItiTZ, PIlE~

mf~t

'II E 10.... It'\ J.(,l'
'Ill' will I h.l<1 Ihl~ evening at yO!(
,·!oK·k, n, .\, "111':.,0; lli<1 , professor 01
",'ah, IUI\l" will dcllver a. lecture 0. '!t
'i1o",~ tho addr"".,
I';, lI . HEMMIlI'GfLll,

()J.II'IH
ot

~&.n

''I'

TO r.JWrrRE

]\'mn('I~·o.

Law

houses a,' e n' t
se"v Ing Iunc I1 t 0'
da)'; hence th e overflow of Iowa
men anll women are tucklnlf away
tenderloin sand wiches a nd {o'ult sal·
ads,
An entertaining J)llno",lma, thl.,
tutlon "S eslahllshe,l by the palrlots white lind ,\fo-it'lln ra('eH . .
, I with Ils many colot'ed eharncler~
'fhe t'ltun l oC thll Ku Klux Klan wllh a !Jlll.r, "101ft retribution.
oC 18G8, hllhc,'lo unpublished, wa.
Then came searching Que~tlon" In of 17iG.
""'Nit· 10 resp,.n<1. at th~ pel'l l oC who com,prlsc, In la"ge m008u,'e, th e
un enrl hed Ill' lIfiss Rue l\lool'e, or swift succes.lon. Hnd the candldale
Q.-1'u obtain thl., II'llut must In)' life, tu a ('ali, 0 "lI<n, "I' Il c"y 11(" of Iowa,
comJng f1'om 41 ny
reIlU\\rnemhel' l
l-Iubbard, 'l'exaM, a (orme,' student:ll ever mat'l'fed nny woman who d iu yuu do'!
A.-The ('o use oC my race must whose "lght8 nre vloluted."
10ll'a, The ageu document, f;at her, not helong to t he white race? W ou ld
ed piece by piece from countless let· he ever marry any woman excellt h'julnph.
ThtM donr Un. uffklnl ll{'clared,
"Ire" men and "cookie-pushe rs"
ters, files. lln d other )'cco\'d!i in val'· one belonging to the white race?
Q.· And to secu"e thIs whllt nn,"1 "Ikothel', I,y "inue 01 the autho,'lIy a t'e, accoru ing to popular concep'
II) me dele;:uted, I 01111 11I'unounce tlon, the types one tlnds on the
lou8 clUe~ oC T ex:\R, waR Re nt In IYus he opposed 10 flllowing the Con· I\'e do?
A. - IV e mu~t lJc unlletl as al'e the you a Knight oC the I(u Klux campus. 'fhe lie 18 given to thiS
" OIll I>lete fo,'m 10 Prof. Louis Peiz· tl'Ol of the political affah's or thiil
no\\'el'" thaL I(row on the same stem, Klan."
rash p,'e mlse by characte,'s One
~I', a"soc lale IlI'oCes801' o[ history. In country to go In whole or In pal'l,
J ul)' of thl. yea,' , This cu lmlnnled 1o t he ne!:"o , 01' African race, a nd
tlnds here tonight,
a Hem'c h begun by J'I'Ofe880" Pelze,' would he 110 all in his power to pre'
Yonder 18 a. tootlk'\ll player; In
nnd ~JI.8 :Mool'e In IO~4. lIf08t oC \'ent It'! \ \'ould he defend the white
IphY81ca.1 structure he resembles
I he ma.terlal cnlllo from the coll ee· ,'uce ug1\lnat tho Inv1\slon of any ln'
nothing quite ,." much as a. stone
lions or lh e 1IIaste,' of the GI'u.nge, ferlor race, and especially the Atrl,
wall. Muscles !al rl y oozo !rom his
John B, Long,
can race?
elephanti ne bOdy.
o( 1I10Ron, Hungll'·,. in J 73, he
But amusing to I'elate Is the Inlc
Ritual Sea"rh;IlS'
And the an8we ,·" held no a ller'
Allove the sof[, InsInuating ac· i)egan to pia), Ihe violin when he
o( his university career
For some
The ritual Is a long, weighty native.
comlla nlment O( the symphonic or'
time h e has made h Is way th rough
docu ment , dealing with lhe onLhs,
The cllnllldlll~ \I'''H [Liso of!lerpd chestI''' soa,·s th e exube,·"nt n>plody
school by ru nning a d.. nce hall ; h<l
"Ign~ , sig nals and v"rloll' cercmon· to 1'010 fur no c!tndlll"to who was of a violin, clen,' and IIIcld. such ".
plays football on Sat urdR.YS; on Frl,
Inl.. The unth of secrecy WU~ Orat not Il membe,' of the white rnce on ly II bOl'n artist CHn d,'ow ["Ulll
day a nd Saturda.y nights the !;'lu·
;;rtmlnlsteo-ed
10
the candidate, lind "never 10 abstain from voUng the slrlngs, The player, ubso,'b d
which Illedged hIm neve" to (lIvu lgp OIl any el e~tlon In wblch a. candl· in hiM InstrunJ!eont, hPndli, H\\"uy!:4
dent bod;' sq u eezes Into a n I'xotlc
by Hwurd. wl'IUng, infel'ence, OJ' uny date or the negro raee "hall be op· ~1I,;hlly .. ~ ho dr... w" the bow nc,'O"S
ballroom, resem'bllng a jungle night
other manner," the pl'oceedi ngs. I)Ose<1 10 a white man attached to t he violin, while before him In the
more than anyth ing, a nd postures
And well those 1<new who took the ou,' pl'lnci»les, unIes" preventeil by crowded
1>efo1'e a mooning orche..tra until
concert hull breathless
onth that u. violation would meet severe Illness 0" othe" disablllty." thousands .It d"lnklng tn th e match·
mJdnlght Ancl the football plnyer,
The candidate was then led blind·
comro,·tably <lsleep somewhere, has
leNH harmony.
no financloJ WOrl'Ie9,
Sudden ly " sldng on the In"tl' u,
nH?nt !"maps, the hound crashing
th"OUI;h lh. vast s ilence llke a bo lt
Les. interesting. poslllllly, Is the
or lightning. The crowd, ja....ed out
Iiltie ma n acros, Lhe way. ]Ie too,
of lhe "pell, stirs uneasily, but tho
classifies with t hose who eal'll an
I'iolinl"t never pause", The brilliant
education
by the sweat of theIr
mclody rises and rnlls with the sn,ne
bodle8, nut his vocation Is tar re,
captivating ai'tistl'Y,
moved f"om the dance floor,
lJe
A bility R evealed
came to Iowa determined to wIn a
!:luch Is the experience
degree; with the assIstance or a sil·
Jt'lc!i('h, who will llJ)llcill' in concert
vcr tongue and a pe nchant tor ora,
h(,I'e un November 4, which happened
tory, he has 1)I'enched hIs way
during hi_ I'e!'fo"mance of the Bee·
th"Oul(h some ninety h ours of u nl·
Ca" 1 Flesch
lhoven (·one~,·to wllh lh~ Phnhar,
ve"olty credit,

=

I

moniC" orc'he,-:;u'a at h l.~

ANNOUNCES THE GRAND OPEN·
ING OF OUR NEW ROBERT MORTON
PIPE ORGAN

u. w"lI·known

,,11«111<111 11.111, will lecture under lhlD
':IIIf I h lind "J'll!<'ch, and lbe sradua~
/II, In Ih
",'rth ""'in o( old capitol. M
,.,' jll I' 11 ... 1, 1"1I'1I,·ul.. r1y lho ... Inl' ....!!
'IN' HAW, h<"lt! III Dn 'lIh departm,(

Big Profit Realized
From Iowa APPb

TONIGHT

(f ~n{,.

n<'ti,'~

rNary nr
'rk In cll', ""III.
Ioolh
!' >en Y Ira ago Mr, Koth
o dl., 11 man tarm "outhNlIto/he,,~
IIIg 2111 an a"re, An IIIII'
on:hR ... 1 1'''8 I,,,,,,ted on the lilt.
Thl~ )·."r 4,OUO hu,hels 01
were h rv ted and 1\8 nearly a
,-an
tim t now lhe crop Jih
hln,
$1110 .. n alr~.
t~hgo
lie ntlrlhull'll hl~ large ~
Jn II ",I
.'tad, IhA rUeL thal he .prtl)'td IIx
Islrat' lind th,'t he i:0uled and IOrui.
Pf I,'~ tllrl'rully,

SPECIAL

.ent Waving

ITER MONTHS

Miss Henrietta Shippers
HEAR IOWA CITY'S FIRST TH EATRE PIPE ORGAN. MUSIC HERETOFORE UNEXCELLED IN
1'HlS CITY,
On The Screcn-

f· ....

r:'

Jd

Syd Chaplin
"The Man
on the Box"
in his big laughing success

:, WMhington St,

~n

MONDAY
If you like a good picture
with a great cast, be sure
and see

Coming Wednesday

"Nothing to It." Says

Ruckmick of Old
Science
By OWEN MOORE

-P sychologists, hO\,,"evel', h ave nev-

Ing WOl'ks ln Chicago choose~ Its
e,' conclusively locltte!! nny function
employees because of the ~ha»C or
01' nerve centers In lhe brnln, They
their heads. Officials clalm that by a,'e reaso nably Bure, however, that
chOOSing men with fine ski n, dell, sight Is at the blUle ot the skull
eate tOUCh, finer bones, more sen· lind heari ng quite n t!h.r the ears.
RIUve face, and heads which show Anot he,' problem confronting psy·
tbe bump or artistic 1!enslblll ty 118 chologlsts today i8 that o( the tt·ans·
well lUI moechanlcal undel'!<tandlng, ferr ln g or one function trom one
they have Increased the effiCiency part ot the b.-nln to another I n case
of tbe plant thlrty·three pel' cent, one part I. destroyed or rendered
They are no longer trying to fit useless, ThIs hus been known to nc·
square pegs Inlo round holes-Ilach tuall y take place a nd no uplanaUon
employee Is "ulted 10 his joh.
ot such a transference has been
found,
""a.lparalso"
consults
The neglnnJng8
ThIs C h leago co m pony
:Phrenology had Its begi nnin gs In

The Screen's Greatest Novelty

ONTABEC~S

Most Cities Use Water
Locked m Earth
for Centuries
Iowa. City I" one

ot the rew cities

1n eBstel'n Iowa where it is poHHlble

to get a "rt'e"h" drink, literally
speoklng of coUt'se,
Most cllle"
pump lheh' wate,' Rupply f"om the
ground where It hl\8 been aging
ror over three hundl'ed yenl's while
Towa. City uses river water th1\t has
been preclpltllled fally recently.
Prof. A, O. Thomas of the geology
tlepnrtment says, "The drinking
water from deep arteSian wells In
the cllles of eastern Iowa tell as
rain Or snow up In what Is nolV
\Vlsconsl" about the time that Col·
umbus dlscove" etl AmerIca and Pon·
ce De Leon was hunting for the
tountaln of youth In Florida." The
fact thal It hM gone through n fII,
tratlon ~ystem more Ihan 200 miles
long, howeve,', makes It sate, fo,'
ddnl<lng PU"I>oses.

Dr. J. M, Fllzgerald who practtccs anc ient Greece when Pytbagorus reo
phrenology In the 'Vlndy City and
cogn ized thllt the IIr.ln was the scat
claims l,e has ne,re,' t a iled to pick
or understanding. Egyptians. Arab·
the best persun tor each job, DoctOr lanH, Greeks. and Romans have a ll
Fltzge''Rld has an 111. D, from Val· recognized that the phenomena of
p"o-also UnlversllY, Valpa.-al..o, In· mind was connected with octlo n or
"Wicks" PI'ovld" '''ate,'
diana,
lhe bruin.
Each ]>eople locallzed
The cause of thl. I)ecullal' sltua'
" " 'ell, " remarked P,'Of, C , A, (uncllons In the brain I1ml the lion Is that tl certnln stratum,
Ruckmlck Of the p.ychology depart, Creek. specu lated as to the "e latlo n known us the Jor,l.m sandstone,
ment, In an Inle"vlew on lhe sui)· ot brain to the "Ize n nd shape ot ca .... le8 n lao'ge cluantlty of wate,'.
ject, "You knOl'" about Va lparaiso, the heatl, which Is the very essence T he Illyer I. "ery porous and lleH
don 't you? It's the laughing stock of phrenology. Francis Joseph Gltll . between 111'0 less porous layers that
of every school In the counll'y,
'" Viennese, es tabllshed a system In dip from Wisconsin down under
"Th.y claim an enrollment or 1836 which attracted mnny fo llow. eastern lowu.
hundreds of thou sands, but most at ers In EU"ope, Great Brllntn, and
It I" known that water will seep
throuo::h this sanelstone at the rate
that Is cort·espondence. They spec· America,
As pOinted ou l by Profcssor Ruck· ot eight feet ]JeI' day, and mathema,
la llze In everything, hence Qt'e oI10t
good at anything, Theil' taculty mlck, Gall, In div iding the brain In, Uclans tell us that It takes mol'O
can clulm no ono reall y educated to various sections, put love where thnn th"ee hun(h'e.l yea,," for the
man and a degno [I'om thore Is modern science, after much experi· drinking SUllll l~' to p ,'eolaLe 200
menlatlon locates visio n. Gall local, miles. This Ilwick" is lapped by
worLJl nolhlng."
ed "language" behind the eyes, A wells III Dubuque nl It denlh of 'UU
"Nnlhin,r: tfJ Tt"
sc hOOl fellow o( his who was Q, brll· reet, Ceda,' Rapld~ at ] ,800 feet and
Proresso,' Ruckmicl( went on to IInnt IInqulst had p,'omlnent eyes ut DeM l\lolnea at 2,500, the average
8lly that ]'Itzgera ld was probubly and Gall roosoned that a large oap· dill downward being twelve Ceet )leI'
sincere In his belief In phrenology aclty m ust have pushed his eyes mile,
and conscif'nklOU8 In his oppll(;atlon Corward,
Advanl,,!:,ps ancl ))i8ad,'ulltal:l'l!
or It. But he lac ks solontl,]C 1>u ~ls
'1'he advnntage of wllter flIterell So
The Al't In Amcrku.
r,,1' hI., claims, He tal,eM mU('h Into
Prufessor Ruckmlck gave a 11I'Ief In nil' tH lIwt all lia,'I.l'Iu. nre 1(lIIcoi
cona ldernlion bC'sWe,& tho shltpa or summary of the hlstOl'y of lhl8 so· 1].Jl'es hefo"e the water Is used, The
lhe head, For In"tance, he "ny~ IOIl.r culled Hcience In America.
O. S. rll",ulvllntll,;e I. thHl the Willer be·
fingers Indicate capaCity [0,' ,Ietai! !lnd r.... N, \'o\\'le,' eSlIlblished " comes hlJ;'hly mlne"ollzell hy slow ly
whlle short ones ass~rt snappy tC' schoo l of phrenology In the down absorbh'g the minerals through
lion. Jill ",,-ys b,'uncltes n.rll slow town section ot Itha ca, New York, whtch It flows. J\ t Ceda,' Rapids, a
and blondes quick, Professor Huck· and succeeded In attracting a con· wroul(ht·lron pipe In a big artesian
(TURN TO PACE 8J
(TUHN 'fO P.~GE 8)
mlck Rhrugged 1\t this and sn.ld, " 0,
the,'c's ,nothing to that a.t all."
1<' llzgCl'Uld's 'fhcul'y
CONTINUOUS SHOWS TODAY
Fltzge.-ald's belief Is that the
shllpe of the hend shows dovelo l>'
ment of the Il.-aln. I n case a man
Is ~ho,·t In one faculty, says this
ph"enolu,;l"t, lIe Clln consl'lenliously
develop It nnll In lime the part or
the I1mln whc,'c thnt Cunctlon I ~
located will !:row until the hea(l
shllpe Is changed. One man whose
head wns examined lacketl the CilP'
aclly ro" making (,·Ienda. For years
he has made eve"y effort to make uS
many frlendR as 1'08slhle, until now
Do~to,' Fitzgerald asserted that hIs
h" lll n had developed In th!lt pillce
until the Shn1)6 of his head hud nc,
tually changed,
FaUacy ot i h e ThPO"y
Ruckmlck pointed ot,l the cannc)'
Her
In this, The brain, he said, 1"'ltO'
Best!
lIcally reaches It. full size nt eight '
years of IIge, Aftel' that It is not
the growth In size but the growth
In the number of convulutions or
rol<1., which lIlalle,'s,
While the
brain does III In the skull rathe,'
closely, there Is enough difference
to make any judgment of chat'actor

TODAY-MONDAY·TUESDAY
The big new - Modem Graustark! Glit.
tering with the beauty, entrancing with
the glory of the art of "America's
Supreme Artiste!"

With

tiUiGJl

America's Premier Musical Attraction
The World Famous

based on the shape or the Hkulf lib·
solutely unsou nd ,
The Brain Chart
Do-, Fltzgera.ld's chart ut the
bl'aln locales definitely fo,'ly·lho-ee
sileciflc a,'ea8 sald by phrenologists
to represent dltrerent facultle •.

ATl'END MATINEES

TO·DAY

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Come and see one of
the best race track
stories that you have
seen in a long time
with .a keen girl-

EUGENE O'RIEN

/

~AT HER SIDE
,

IN LOVE MOMENTS
And just for fun
..
• • ''The Misfit Sailor"
Kinograms, Latest News
Englert Orchestra
All Day Sunday 50c; Kids IOc

-----

ONE
NIGHT
ONLY
CEDAR RAPIDS

28

WED.
OCT.

<rfte 6i-iilles{ ..Mu.sicaZ Comed.v SUccess
'l1iis Cou.ntry h.as eyer kn.own.

..v
,. ""'. /·1J ,I~,

~ ~. D_U C TJ.oll,
1111".&1."" .

BROWN'S
SAXOPHONE
SIX

with three stars who
know how to act '

(IN PERSON)
now

,

ON THE SCREEN

LAURA LA PLANTE
and PAT O'MALLEY

"THE TEASER"

From
rwelve
Until
e-Thirty

FOLLOW THE CROWDS -

NOW Continuous
PLAYING Shows
The Fastest Steppin' .
Pictu.re You Ever Saw!

in a snappy 6 reel farce comedy

Dinner

Cnl{nown tu the .co.mpUH, unheralded In the H awkey', 11 1001 from
the soolety'~ col·
1,,.;L1 (,AN
umns, an organ I,
cr. . (ln
7.atlon called the
Pelican c lub rune·
tloned here fo,· two years,

and

FUNNIER THAN "CHAnLEY'S AUNT"

You've heard them on your victrola and radio,
hcar and see them in the flesh.

on TeaRoom

"'Ill ,\

• • •

I

: GUARANTI~EJ)

","

he 1I'0n fI,·.t prize the"e In 18~4,
starting hi. publlt. c"l'e(',· a year
liller,

l"lesch tory,

ENCED OPERA1'ORS

WASlII ·GTON STREETS
NE HACK 807

'l'hl'ec YCOl'ij ](It,

Hs meetings were III[Ol'l11al. Its
only clul),'oom was a p,'lvnt. dIning
IliM fll'!;;l AllleJ'j(,u n tout' won for room'\. So (ar as Ils existence wM
J)la~"cd n()l one, but two numbf'I"S
!JoCore hi s delighted hearers were him 0 hlJ;'h place umong the gnat· ('oncerncd the campus mIght havo
''Ill vluilnlsts Of the du)'. lIe made lIeen ~Itu"tetl !L thousund mHcs
!lItlsfied'
his second lour In 1924.
Ilway.
I'h,y" at Early ,\ ge
1"105ch'8 tal"nt aHsertH It."clf at "n
]Jut its Ills",,"crs we,'e t,hut Itlllo
l.Jil,(" J{U~~itUI 1'rltJ,";t'ai(~s
carly age. !Jorn In tho little town
handful who have lifted Iown trom
Litol1l1Y geniuses <1t the Un lve'"
tho guile.. of tho commonplnce, the
sHy oC lII1nnesoln hllve a tI ('('idcll
sln l, hole ot mediocrity, Ono mem,
f .... l'tlnllty for grin> uiles Of 111 u,'de,'
bel' has jusl had his tlrst book ac·
and tl'Ugedy hen ,nth Htls"lulI skies
cepted by a New York publishe,',
"t'cordlng 10 Mubel IIodne(icld, edl·
Another is about to see hls third
un··ln· hie! (,f the Mlnne~otn literary
short slO"y mla.ke the anthologle,q
1l1Of;azlnp, 'I'h .. amhitlous scrlt1hle"s
lOOl havo thrived 80 weU among
hand In tlll.8 lhat simply swim In
reading Ame,'lcans.
The membe"·
blood Hnd It Is with a teellng ot
shl l> list woulll r<!ad Hke the Phi
great "elle l' lhat the edllors oeca·
Reta Kappa 1'011; tor several years
Atonally ff:cclve a hUlllorouR co ntri·
their lists nearly coincide,
butlon.
waived In this In~tance.

$15.00

d Beauty Shop

wns G yeul'S old,

,['he I'Nl1U ,·ku"l. glfls of
the
young ,1olinlsl Imn"'tllllllcl~' made
favorite and In 1897 hp. was
;11'Q UMed by hll:i llel"rOl'Il'l'HllC'e thu.t
th~ 1\udlence In.l_teu un an encore, appointed "uurl Violinist to the
Th.ro Is a "no en('ore" rule In Phil· queen of Houman!(" becoming also
hnl'lnonic concerts,
but
it waR " JII'OCC,"O" at the Hoyal conserva·

AT THE CONSOLE
fit

N('w YOl'k

Preac hing anti dance hall promo,
tV'hut in J~14. Ellual to ,hc situll er he ,'eccived his ft,'at fOl'll1UI In'
tlon. Flesch calmly 1l00l'Iln;;ed the "t1'uctlon, Al the age lIe t~n he tlon!!! A !,"Ood contro..~t, theSe Hem ...
IllUfdc to fit tile l'fll1\alnillg- stl'lnr-;'H, W,lS ~pnt to Vltmna to }ltuuy and with the eount,·y c1uh version of
(l feat which only mufotlcinn!i {'an waK g radu ated from the
Ylenna university lire, ch'culated In tho cus,
apprec lute, and then while the ot·· Con~e""litoI'Y five yea,'s Illte,·. l~nt. tomary novol ot the younger gell·
chestI''' pluYPtI " "lutU," udjusted erin,g- lhe Con 'crvalolre ~t Parl~ e.-atlon.
a new "t"ing, m'lklng hh next ent'
ra.nce contld ntly u nil b,'lIliantly
withoul the displa y "Hu!tlly accom·
lJl1nylnl( such el>I .. "I"s.
En,·OI'C' Hulc "'a;",,"
So greal was the admlr.lJilll

of Clarcmont 'fheatrc, Chicago

!l (,4»

SHOP
'O'l',.;S

MISS HENRIETTA SHIPPERS
AT THE NEW ROBERT MORTON
PIPE ORGAN

Lewis Stone
Virginia Valli
Nita Naldi
Also Showing
Pathe News
Fables
Charles Chase Comedy
"The Care Taker's
Daughter"
The Pastime orchestra
plays every night and
Sunday afternoon,
Afternoons except Sunday
40c-IOc
Evenings with orchestra
SOc-IOc

~

I
(

..-.,.>0: .

From the
story
.
"Hearts" t
by
,
Adele
Rogers II
St. Johns'

' ~~THE

GREATEST CAST

EVER
ASSEMBLED!

ZASU PITTS
CONRAD NAGEL
NORMA SHEARER
TOM MOORE}
AIHllW ATTU,\CTION
ANN PENNINGTON

Matinees 30c

Nights, aU day Sunday 40c

Kids 10c

Then For Comedy Thrills, A Real StarJIMMY ADAMS in "BE CAREFUL"
Garden Orchestra

Here's the Best Bill We've Ha~!
LET'S GO!
IT'S JUST GRAND!!

bY:=~

&ta.sed..
ENTIIlE OIUOINAL PRODUCTION
THAT PLAYED FOR TWO YEARS
IN NEW YORK AT THE NEW
AMSTERDAM THEATRE.

AILEEN

DRIIGLI

Ml.l&icby

:Olclliri

Lyri(,$w

CUI'PORD
GREY
,

d Thin~ oF. Charm, BeCLu.t y

1'14 CilORGI ~ IIoaMT

AND CiIoAG! BAOADHUIIf

and ])elicacy-..Be~emme<L

WIth Bea:r.dif'ul Youn9' Women.

ALSO SHO\\-ING

Pace Makers - College
life story, "The Great
Decide."
Hal Roach Comedy

"Solid Ivory"
Admission .................. 'la-lOe

JEROME Kt.RN
Ballet. Masic llv
yrCTOR HERBEI/.T

75 PEOPLE-SPECIAL ORCHESTRA
MAIL ORDERS NOW- DON'T DELAY
SEGUR.INC; SEATS A5 THE DEMAND IS
ENOR.MOUS . EVER.YWHER.E~

Prices:

75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 plus tax

With mail orders include 10 % for tax
•
BOX OFFICE SALE OPENS SATURDAY MORNING
The Only "Sally" Company in Existence

~

I

6
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Ames Passes Way -to Victory Over Washington· 28 to
Cyclones Win by
Open Field Attack
(Ill'

1' h.,

AM"Iorlntrti

Koza's Kicking
Features Victory
of Little Hawks

"Show Me" Boys May Produce Great Team

Berger Play~ Steady
Game for Red
and White

I'rflMN)

AMES, Iowa, Oel. 24-Iowa State college football team
kept its Missouri Valley con~erence football schedule clean
here ihis Hf~ernoon when it decisively defeated Washington I
University of SL LOlli!; 28 to 1::1, in a thrilling battle, featured by countlesl'l passes and long end rum"
'ru~ I<I ~ (lO('~

SR YO "tls

-

A >Ilectaru lur HS yare! run by Mil
1,,1', Walthlngton IIH'kl~, "t,,1't~,\ th ~
t .... o'·lnl; fo,' I hQ Plkel'..
II)WII Htn tr
wa. on th e IVnshlngton .12 yur(l
Iilw. all ",·t (,". a clntel'mlnNI lll'lve
(01' h,t' Ht'cond touchdown when nn'

rumhl{l,

J\ m{'H

1011'.\ ( ' JTY

(; u.d~vnllnder

Iown Htutc.

n.

1\ found
j)on<1 h. th(' C'lN.r 0.11(1 n third lour-hdrm'n L'elultp(]. 111 tJll~ dOHln~ minulP~ or Illny n.nothpr 1)''l8~ from ITnll
tu X J!chm Iwttl'tl a tUlIl'hdowtl . •J.
l~~hl11 ldC'kf'41 Moa l Oftf'I' "n tn\14.h .
(Iuwn~.

1((11'/\ ST.
,\nel., .. ,," ~
Urlui.'"
(;~Ibrilith

Tllur"bur~

T'n)"'"
Uond
Uthtn
~

I ., g .•
I •. T.
I ... t • •

(t')

" ..bm
••

or.' II

IOWA

(u CHII,

,""" ,ttl t
T,wlin

(I
(t ,

'Illi r r
",·('urro ll
UUH'1'i
Inhnn
"(1)ofl l,1II
J. r \) (f')

t •• L .
Q . U.
t o. U .

K. H .
f ', n
, .. rI',lfL • •

~t:lI .._ _,"-~

===

CI 3 )
.\\ I,

Hfln ulh" tl

T.... T .

_

of .

II lit

W .\SlI'Tll:>;

R.

tU)fOr

("If!

(28)

o

0 21 ..... ~'

............ 1•. 11.. .....

.,, .... It. lf .

........ ...·. n.

Stt"\t' Jl S

Ritter
Raf'h8e)r

'.....

Po.rml .. y

ftuleu

. .........

(c)

Turet

hur,'!", Helld } .lnftUnull .

On n. ROggy

JOW .\

~1l1)()lnl"

:'Ii,hh.. an

2(JI jloJnlfol

c.:o uph,\ of 1'I.1nl:S hy Kozn which net ·

10\\:\

rl'lf' gamPA Hull the caU-

t'n~.

I"'""

l"o:1o\\'l n),( I. tilt' l;lg Ten l'atlnS'
]lI'''K~nl.

li.5
'rl!oi('nn~ln

... "

OhIo .. ...... .
Indiana.

1111111)1 •..•.

loci ~U ;'al'ds enabled Judy to enl'r),
the hall ovel' for the only touch ,1011'11 or the game,

polnl~

. I., 1)<)lnts

n

poi nt "
III points
III point"
In pOint"
IOI,<)lnt"

Cl'iIl J1ell 011 DcfCI)sjv6
Iowa City won th e toss and chose
tn I,iel,

Cornell Trounces Parsons
in Muddy Contest 6 to 0
1" ,\ llWmLIJ, IIIWo. Ol'l.

~·I

dUI'IIlt{ the fh'Kt qUill'let' nons entire·

(.4') -

fnJIH Par~on~ )wrt' lhl-i
nll,lrlluon in II lIlwlt\r llpld G to O.

('Cll'llf't1

\',1111

whrn

to {Jrlnnell who were de'

frnc1lng lhe sou th gon l. Grinnell
illllll<'<.lia.teJy ldcked to !(oz.n who
made :l small rettll·n. The p lay

-r..tp·'

TIll' Ilneup :lIld summar)':

....... ' •. n ....... ".

,

ly In Grillnell tcrl'ltor),. Just befol'e
Ih e Ituml",' ended. the ball was toss·
ed ovel' the Ilead of the Odnnell
PU11lt.·1·, who lJarely recovered be·
Central Prell Photo!"
hint! hi" 0\\11 goal In time to I(eep
Del'ger or fown. City from getting
wit!1 1-l If't{f'I' fJlf'n
tp:lm In I rim and f'<llll ,,' hitf'mall , the hll li. H('ol'e, Iowa City!!, nl'ln ·
p lHF.ln~' nn a runnIng F;tu r or th£- ".11 'J.
I~J2-t tN1tn, 1('Hlin:,.; the eleven on
Hawks Mal{e Toucl.down
lhf' flfolil.
1rlth lIw 1l('l[innin~ ul the second
The Iram Il<{,\f ]lIC'.Ollt~ the idea l
Qu:.uter·. the once Red and 'Whlte
{,llrnbinaUon-\VeJ~,)I\. withoUl Rae"
rilke or HJ)ef'd 01' \ ' (}I':"•• l tiJity of IJlay . ('r~w Mtal·tctl a drive thal ended tn

a

)'\III'\,p(( lHlIll t!aVfI ('Ol"

I

barh.ouiL DowDS

Harvard

for tfilrll S\raititt Time
CJ\'UJRIDG E, Mass" Oct. 24
(.4')- Fol· the third "uccesslvo
~'ea r the Green tonll\'ht waved
In triumph OVPl' the CriniAOn In
the stadium here while a madly
cheering 1)arj,mouth crowd s nake
duuce<l tlCI'O"" the gridiron in
celebra tion of 0. Victory o\'er ](01"
vd.rd. 'rhe score WlI.S 32 to U.
1"0.' Da.rtmouth It w(La the fourth
~ lt'rug- h l \' Ic~or~' of the HeaHOll.
lo'or H ar v3l'd It WM the ~eco nu
defea t in t 1'1'0 week~ tln,] the Ae·
vel'e"t setback the Crimson has
ever suffered Dt the h a ud s uf
her New Hampshll'e r lvnt.
A capacity cl'o,,",1 of :'~,OOO
the g(,me.

Pass B"jUjfR Vlclol'Y
\VherO Innd Ul1d IInval lhrw,
falled In the se", ot mud In!o whij
tho field W/I" turllctl. the
took 10 the ail' and scorcH
~I.I ve touchdown 011 (t speCla'uQr I
forward paSR, h ul'lel! by
Rogers to Oeo"ge 'fhayer.
Thl8 NI111C early In the Or,l p!rllt/
after l ll'O IJr'evious Pennsylvaltl
threats had fallen "hort. Sleppl~
buck close to mldUeld, ROp~1
hea vtd the ~oggy ba ll ~5 yard' lt
Thayer, who grabbed It on th~
anti then sped twenty mOl'e yard! "
Ot·Os.~ the !lnai chalk m".k, dodgirl
t\\'o tack leI's. AI }{rllez klcke(\ I.
extl'", point with 0. placement ,~
PonnRylvlLllla hlld the mal'~in whk~
sh!' held Intno t fo r the I'emuinder
tho ,,'line.

""W

Alh'lllllugo Shlfll
lhnt ]lolnt on to the
II hlstle, It was a bltler struggla
C'hlcng-o fit;htlnl\' to overcome 01'
Ica.st lie h(1' rlvn,l's m~l'gin.
13IL(.k alld (Ort h in the quaStnlrl
lhe 111'0 te:\Il1R struggleu with
vantageg ,hlfllllg wIlh li!(ltlnlnR m
pllllly (\g :t turn))lc. ntc,·cc~ICd ))l.,
01' othe. "breaKs" turned the lidl
hut e3('h eleve n (ound Ii
. tlcCenho when In tho 8h,l(low of
C)pptll1(,lIt'H goal posts.
I"our lIm(s, C'hirago'~ ullock. I!II
hy t he famous " 1~ive Yard" MC(!.;r·
nUnnlng" on 0. greasy courso In ty, wns stopped insIde Penn~ylva~
ia's 20 yard II he. \\'hl1e on threi
steady drizzle th e Iowa cross1"1'0111

Pick Harrier tearn

for Illinois Meet

Corldition of Course
Hampers Time of
Tryouts

o('cnsions,

OUl('l'

Thl~

Warm Pajamas
for Cold Nights
P 'l'h'lp:; you have been 11 little cool the past
frw night!; bui ju~t think of the cold nights that
are to come, Winter is at hand and cold weather
is sure to come so be wise and prepare,
The~e

flannel pajamas that we nre flhowing
al" unusually heavy' and are priced '0 low that
you cannot' afford to be without them,

=-.'.

_.

i

.'1is:-~/)url

i~

lead·

~
•

Before Missouri
Field Goal Margin of
Victory for
Tigers

Jlla~'rll

MA:o\llATT.\);. K ans .. Ort. !4 (.4')
- ).11' uurl ,·,·t:I[III',1 It" le,,,\(·,'"hl]'l of
the ~IIRSIlUl'l Yall )- t'onrel'en~e hy
h('oriHg' tl Iip) ,1 g-onl itl it K clash w1th
th~ J "::nn~!l.H ...\ ;{{;-lC'H.

"he srOl'e

\\'tl!l

HABERDASHERY

lhp Hl'C'onti P~l'!Of1.

A punt hllll'ked II)' RacrhuH latP In
lhe thll'<l perl(\d 1\'("'0 ~1I.~oul'l the
hall {In the PUl'plfl on£" ynrd line,
whel'e the Wlldcnts fou,£:ht the 'l'I,
~~r8

WEST

POI~T,

X. Y., Oc·t.

~4

(.4')

- ,\I'Jl1r defeated Ht. Louis Unll'el"
sit:; tmlay In to O. The );:\mc lI'aH

an(l t wlce mf:-;~J n g' J.!')a]~, th(' invn·
tI~rs ilming n Rillll1ar ()!l tlOrtunHy in

Slavata'S

Army Tramps Over
Billikens On Wet
Battle Field J 9-0 .

to a Rtnnchttill COl' foul' rlownfi.

lhe ball "'". In dllngel'OU~ leI"
rltor)' nnd ('optaln \\ hltemall klart,
ell the tdullIph,,1 advance with a
paH~ to Bacchu<. ,,' h1l eman'" pI",·"
kirk a~ the '1u",.!e!' on<led lion the

nUL

on tt wet. "o/:'I\'y lield, l'aln

l)l'('\,:llli ll ~

t h f·(JlI~llfJlIt.

= -

--

Trio of Net Meets
Swing Into Action
Soggy Courts Slow-up
Matches Scheduled
at the Quad

Fllmhle~

"'ere nUllwrfJUf; and pelltllt1e~

fflr

in.

Fir~t

t'uund l1UtlC'ilC"S in the- All

I1awl,~ I'lCOl'O Again
After th~ stll rl of the seooml hal f
tile Litlle H aw ks had e\,e"ythlng
tl,,·1t' oll'n W'LY, u!LhoU/;h (hey were
"liable: til scure ngat n,
The old
:;lyle or line ul'l\'lng was lnoslly
u"ec\, allhough 1\ rew scallered passes Yo'el'e tried. The puntlng which
W:Ut

JH'e·do11llnanl during' lhe In.tter

holf of th e g'ame wos fll.lr consldI'l'ill~ the condition 0[ the f1eM and
or the h:tll which 11:.(\ to be wiped
uff \'elT "ften.

fl .. trt!on" I)f thr rules frN/uenlly In. l'nlverslty t ennl, toul'lley mu"t be
I';:ow :-;,ots 40 Yurds
nltted . '\"111.\' u"etl nlllny suj,~ll. f'lllllp l..tec] hy \\'ednesday, Ortobe r
In the l:t~t pel'iod, l{oza "I:aln
~S. .Ul malches unfini shed at Ihll.t sllook loose wllh two scintillating
tlmp will 1><' t hro" n (Jut or th" hl'~ c, runs Which netteil tM I,lltie H",wks
HI. Loul" di'playcd it. heRl forn ' i<et and ]>In y will he rontlnued In the ~O ),(11'1\8 In ,t tile GrInnell ag!:regll'
npxt fOHn !l.
tiOIl hl'aced and Iowa City lost the
in the last h a lf, during \l'hll'h the
H ('I)n<l round malclles al'e to he hall on do\\'o.. FI'om this point on.
\\[t~tE't'n~r'H h(llc1 the }\tI11Y at 1J.'l),.
!lni>hNI by lhe follllwin!: Tuesday, the
bee·sowed back and fort h
.\ n\rmy llIall g·"t <In :t IOOHe hall );ov. 4, a nd lIw chlr(\ round by Sal· a Cl'ORS the field lIntil the gome ~ nd ·
,,·,,'1), In the ')\le nin ~ p',.lo ll and a urth)'. N'nY,~. 1n order to Cac ill· ed with the Scol' e the same. I o\\'a
f('w minul(\~ lutl't' Yo(·mans scorec. a tate lhe m'Llch'Jlll1~' <11\ entruntR n.l'e Cit)' 8. G"lnnell O.
touchdown. On t he next Iin,'up ul'l(('d t o get In touc h with th ei r Ojll';:07l1 t'~e~ "Dev in e" T"jrkfJ
Tile Heel and White lin e broke
()'ltt Illy Id<l<ed (1ft' to Tra pnell whu pon~lIls immedlntely Ilnd nrrnnge to
through often [lncl nailed their O\l"all~ht the ha ll "n,1 ra n (!~hty,slx pla~' off theil' match~s.
!t. J. lIloC'losl{('y defeatrd "Hob" ponent" fOI' several losses althougb
)'" .. <is to the .e,·OIHI touchdo\\'n.
I'ease In the round'l'obln Illay of thejJ w{ll'e not large. Berger, who
In the 8e,'ond pel'lo(l H,unaciotli', tM Yal'Hl ty tourney by a ~core oC IS plllY.lng hlij fi rst season tor the
)lllnl f l ~lm b(·\llnd hi " o\\'n HOll! IIl1e, 6·1; IH . The sogginpss and h eav l- Hed 'lOct White, 1)loyed lhe mos t
\\,a. l'augh t lit ml,llleld. Aide,l b,' 1I0,S o( the COlll'tR m>l de fa~t play ('o nsistent gftme of n.IlY of the lines·
"plendld Inlol'f~rl'nce, l!u£ll ran r,n ImllO""lhle.
:-<0 (urlhel' matches men, orten Mlipplng throu6h and
llll'd8 [01' a louchdown.
Hec(ler h:.l\'e been played as Jet. but In a ll nailing the nla y. ICoza's fln8h rung
,lI'opklrl<Nj the eXlr'l )loint.
jJl'ohabl\ity tho se of th e I1rellmlnary l<ellt I he gllme trom gelling' monot·
ru uncl 'l'ol,ln will ltC com(l l~ted hy the nnoU " a nd his style of klclHng trom
('n,l ur n ext w eel<.
tlll'crlly hehln<l the !lne 0 ScI'lm ,
Wh~n these ml\tche~
are com· lnag~ r~m lndH us of Auhl'ey De·
plNel1 the two \J~st mOil from eac h villc's favorite trick which fooled
(If th~ fUlIr gl'oullA will IIgaln meet mil ny a n op]lonen t.
III l'o uhdl'Ohln !llay, lind lho two
11111'hm the whole game, t he I_It·
'linn~I'S ",II I play to dec We t he var· lle I I[1\1'k goal was n ever In clnngel'.
Fity chnlnllionsh ip.
No fmther mutches have been

",,1\

.

To ·Iowa City

plnye!'l

in

111P

Qun41ran Rl ~

tournn ·

Des Moinl!l U Downed
14-6 by N. D. Aggie.

m ent becau~(\ of tho soft oonlli1\on
of the romt.. 'Phis tourney is one
In which nil the entrunts !l l'e "lay·
Ing" fm' one man, Mm'shnll Watson,
DEI", [OrNElS, Ocl. 24 (.4')- The
wlllllel' of the tourney fOI' th~ IMt N'"' th D(ll(otn Agg ie" fnolhllll tenlll
lOll I' <'nn"N' ullv" timeR.
However. ~"n1l')1~r~l)I QUl]lIlWpd Pes Mol neH
In ~pll ... of all this ,1 otPrllllnn llon to
\I11i1'ersl t~· hel'e todll.Y, ",Inottlg J4
"lakl'" Wat!lO ll . I,e ~1I 1i l'~lllnlllR a
10 G. The lI'eathCl' was clelll' nncl
lWIl\'Y ravoJ'ite, eloped lo ('(",pc:')!.
rolli , mold n!,\, the I)Osslng g:l IllC 01
holl1 l~amH elTe<'llve. Bolh tenm s
R~OI'NI In th~ seeon(! ho lt, the vlsll,
01'8 lI iRO g-ettlng a touchdown In the
IIr~t hn lf.
IlI ';H 1\101:-11';1'. l'l.~.j (.4')-~,""

Marshalltown Beats
North High Eleven
Hhn11\o\\,11

KRYL and His Wonderful Band
Don't mill this wonderful musical treat. Everybody has read about Kryl and hii
band. Now is your chance to hear him.

Men's Gymnasium Oct. 27

Afternoon and
Evening

Admissions: Afternoon 75c, Evenitlgs $1,00, Children 50c. 'raJ{ IldditiOlHtI. Ticket!! now 011 Hale IlL WhctI:Iton c'H Clinton street storc ami UniversiLy Book siot .
Undcl' aU!lpicc:-I of HUKin'sii and Pl'ofeSHional Womei\.' R Club,

111 (.:11

~i{'ht101

The 1.inelll)
Plm:-l. (0)
Slll.~r

·I'lko ..

Tho meet wJIl he heW nt 11 o'clock,
Immediately nft el' the fillish of the

7 0 ~ 0-1

high 1lChool croSs ,·o untry I·aee. In stead or the rustomrl.ry fi\'e mill'
race, the run with Illinois 11'111 be
but fOUl' miles,
M.lnor phySical ailmenls kept
Capt. Miarchl and W. A. Elliot alit
at the raCe today, but both the
men , ,111 be In shape for the meet
next week, FOllowing are the ten
men who fini s hed: T. Dlakey, II,

Jtobln li(Hl .

~1l)"1 .. 1'

:'k,lrr II)' l)(>I'lodR:
P t')llI lty 1"au Iu.

Chleago

hi:.: Umpirf'-Cha •.
J- Il~d

mouth;
}r)

fo,' t 11'0 of the safeties,

.'('"ponKII,I~

lh(' flrHt one {,1l1l1il1S- ('m'ly in the
~ond period.
'j'he play. ClI.me 1m·

.nedlnteh - nfte,· th,> \),'nke team hnd
toe! n peMlIze<1 five yurd~ rOl' offsltle.
The \lass (!'Om cent('l', Do" Cnrlos
wa. bad n nd ('ook hurely hurl It In
1.1, hanuR 1)0[01'6 the Grtnn II line
had poun ced on him.
'l'he He' 'md ~afety WaR a l~o the re·
Rult flf 0. pCl1alty. the hall belnl\' on
J)rnke's 01111 one Yurll line wllrn
Hulhpl'lancl wll" tack led lJphintl th e
Grinnell line.
,\e"jal I1 elll'e 'Vj,,~
,UteI' 1I1 .. Lnln·s :ltlplI1Dted d rol~
~kk ftl l sho r t 1n the rO lll-th pOl'loll,
Ihe Dralle mun who "ecelved the
o:ln W(lS laekled on his three yo,'u
line IIl1d on t he next play Cook \\'a ,
a~1\ 11I dOWII(,lt h chln<l hIs own goal
lin!'.
1,ln~ fllun~(s h y Spe,,,'" a nd Cook
rut the hall wlthill striking- dis·
!am"
or th~ GrInnell I:oll i and a
pasa (I'om Cool, to SpetH"
I\'a ve
Ilruke hpl' touehll"wn. The
waR gOOlI fo!' l wt'nty YH rllK an(l ( ~Otll(
IlWl'('!Y hilcl to 1'!1('(1, 1\(';'tI~H the goal
. lIn ~.
Sulhol'lII 1111 ,,,111"<1 the nt Itel'
pulnt.

]l"""

'I'lle lineup:

Thp Lh'PlIjI
rmINNl~I.JL

!\'Ihlo
w,,' I'4

l',t ertoOIl

Jlnlj~rtfilOll

k"llrt

'hutln

It. 'I ',
K.

--tott,.

(1. B .
I •. n ~

:-.utl~·rlltru l

K. H.
.... B .

HIH'tUN
.. ('I'onkllttor

'I f .. iu
~nf'l;'t

\\ lug

.

K

)O(IOIIIIP

•

( ' ook

HIIIIIIIlUr)

~(·Hn·

JIY IJl,t·IIIf I.'ol:

11,'11",·

0

II

7

0-7

2 ~-H
'1'fl1J('lIclf,\\'Il~
Klu ar~,
PlliTlL i~fll'r
lOUt tld(I\\ I1-Hullu I·HuH!.
CrimII'll: ~tlrH it'!"i-( ' o(Jk 2, Sullwl'lanll,
{)rfi('lul~ '
HI')I'rh- Cr()\'l'r,
WllHhil~g'OIl:
1 fllllil'l'-I~ittl4'.
()hlo
!'llllf', II ,ad Ih ,('!-ullall
\\'yall, ,;\IIR"f)U rl.
(:rlrllll·11
Sc'mhl),!'

(I

2

0

Q

rootball ResultsJ

~")ekle.,

I'jII'SfJ11~
,\!!~ipS

Ii:
:-I. j)akota

('01'111' 11

l '. Ii

Collll!Il.Jin

l ~.

(t

H: Dos )Iolne"

2H' \\'i11inl11~ 0

:\Cw Yo!'I: (1. 33: ~ 1\l1lllpl)lI"v' 0
Ponn Mllltal'\, ('oll,'~o 13: 'l'Plllule

0 0-1

\ ·I1!\('l"Hlt.., II.

)oil. H0l111Vpnlurp 7: Alft'cd !)
~'J l1 e~f'

Ht JOHf'lIh

W

J'W!,ullJ'g"h 1 ~:

J :1: . '\4an}wUnn
.

(':lI'nfl .L:'i(\

'l'pc· h . 0

Yall' 211: Bl'own 7

HUl'iuucham1:.L /\i: Sch uyki1l G
PPJ1 I1 . Htal{l I:k l 1il'h . .t\U'LCloH G

Time of

mlnutt's

Hhofl e hdaml Htutr- l~: New ~{oI'k

('f)1Je~e

come, H. G1nnflsen, W, Crl"""'"
M. Ekgtrand , L. I1unn, A. Mon~·
I:om ery. M. Speer", R. 8tonebroo~
E, Y,m Ness.

7

Wl(shinj..;:ton and Lep 20: Yil'J.dnh\

Pulv

t)

WlIliom IIIllI

vr-nlitv 11

3G: Duke Uni·

n

(")lle,,. \I: :llal'vville 10

lc~.

Ac.L; ips 7. colo r u do Col·

3
Wo,tern ~lnT'l'l:uHI 19: Lovula 0
,Johos I L<JIJlcln" J:I: Drexel 0

Wife and I extend to you a very cordial
invitation to ea t

SUNDAY DINNER

~lHl'"

FU1'IIlntl i: l)ll\,idson
Kln~

NiuJ:H.ra 1!1:

Wavne~hul'f!

Hohart 7

J:!: \VE'!:Itmlnster 0
city ~U: 1\1nrirLlu 0
l, - hnnl1l\ vnl1pv G: Villa ~(J\'n, 6

(~IO\"U

0: 1)lcl'"nKon 0
t'u<ol" :1:1: ,\'ehh XlVal II

~tllh 1enhpl'"

J!'I>:ll1klin uml .!\1ul'MhalJ J:i: ~wa)'th·
mure 2

Clarkson

with Ull today from 12 noon to 2 :30 P. M.

1~:

Hocho"lcl- 0

lJ ulv CI'OH~ 047: ' ·£>1111() nt :I
lluvl1donl In: Ji ';1I11I1(o f\ Cl
J)avld 1':lkltlS 3!l: I'. of \lllfflllo 0
"I'~I" hl oll J!l: H. Dakol1l U
C:un :r';II!"u 12: Ida 110 :.I
LfJlIl~ian l.t Htat(' 0: 'L'ennes:-lee 0

Fried Chicken A La Maryland
Garnish Lattice

North Carvlin:l 3:

1\lf~r('er

}\la hami.1 i': Gt'or£tia 'J'('(,h 0

7Sc

0

(:. ond.l. 20: Vundel'hllt 7

Okla . AIl:RI~, 2~: 'l'ex'ls Chl'l.'t!an 7
tlklallC,mu U: H. ,\lllhoclist 0
Auburn· i : Howa1'rl ()

Home l\fade Noodles

I"t. 1Wllnln"
G(~nf'\'n

~6:

C"atholic U. 7

20: [:Pthanv 0

,'IIorwirh 12: I.tOwell 'fexlile 0
,'IIew Ilamll"hirc 10: SIlI'lnA'fleld ]0
])envN' U. 7: (~oloracJn ~linE"s 16

60c

"rflHleol'l1 statp l ~: Col ol'udo

Roast Leg of Pork
Apple Compote

f' 1'g

o

~Oe

I)

SOc

.' It. (:.

Mf"IUIf: 1
lI t"nry
.\lIlhelunlt'
Unn ('urlOM

nO ll!'

Jlnt'smnn-;\£ilton Ghl'(\
FI('ln Jlldgr-rol.

Champagne Baked Ham
Cnndifld Yams

))UAKg (7)

.. ' e

\I I)y I'r

CUJl)I'tUJO

Fricassee Chicken

(G).,. l '~
II. 'I'.
L.O..

I"l'pI Jlu<i

1·t:.11J1RylvlInln. ~corini;": Touchdm/,11
-Thuycr,
Puint a ft er louChtloWtlKn'uz
Jl('rl'r(~~ - Tom ThQrJ),' COInfl"

Hark,·tt. Arm,'.

J\ IIIOC

The

GRINNELL, Oct., 24-A lon~
the third period gave the Dral
victory over GrinneJl college 7
here this afternoon , It was thE
ence game for Grinnell,
Grinnell's scoring was the :
sports exrerts here declare that
tory of modern football. The
third and fourth periods,
Gd~ Ratl J'A""
Cook, Dmkc leCt halfback, was I

CIlI1CACO U)

,. .. .... 11. E ." .... ".. .. 1,a ...
(cL ......... l l. 1' .... Jll'uderKon h)

\\' 1blO II

.L . G...
Illb"
., ..•(1....... .. ..
Uakf'
." R. G ........... J'oklln"
:o,qflrf\c' kl
......... R . T ...
1'01,.,,11,"
Tht).yer • '... R . R...... ....... \'f'~kJ
JJt'Uh
.,. (t.IJ.
.... ('HrIU
J(.cu:-.. rfoi
.... ,f., 11.. .. ".
lifrulHIl
VIeld. ... .. II . II .......
.. ... llarL
Kruez
..
.11'. U.
MrCllrl,

.I\ti~!i(Jlln

wm

3 (I~ O.
It wa~ a <1Pa,lIo(' k~'1 "tl'ugg Ie
thrnughout th(' Ilr!-:t two lwl'1lJ(l~.
{h~ \rlldcut!o{ pUHhtn~ :\rh~~OUl'J h:lC'I<
thl'ollgh 1lI0Kt or I hf' oppnin~ l,)prir.J(l

$2 AND UP

ford. his I'unnul!;' male, \\'cll\'hH 195 iowa City.

vall~y vktol'i~"

\\'hell play was resumed, the Lit· had plenty ot "oom tor Improvement.
I'Pgi,,·te r f'oc1 n :l in () Vtc-tO I'Y J)ound~. ('lark, nl quarteT and only
III!;' the JIt'ld out therp nnll 1I1"klnl\' O"~I' C'hh~:tJ.."'o ('arty ill tl1(' S("<I:';lJrl. it :-:o)lhnmnr(', C'ftl'1'j(,S fl, ru~g-ed tie PlolI~el's began their only dl'ive
'l'he Hawkeye aggre~tlo n
nit! T('n f rhUle, Illl hi l"allJdJy demanding nL· ul thl: ,,[llIIe whlcl1 Wrts hultert hy
a hll] ror l1atioll<i1 hOtlOI'M. ] 11 fad (·hk;q..;o Jatt'lo \Ylill ll1('1o
meet Ihe Illinois team all Sat\ll'dny,
ill"
~rlll
o
j'
lhe
hulf.
1
Hcal'e
Juwa
IC'110011 Il~ Clile e,r the m O:-;t hriilbnt
thp l'han('p:-'l IU()lll lilA' nnw thut when \1ilnmpiumdlil).
Oct, 31, on t he Finkblnc field cour"~.
('i ',' S, (;ritllwll O.
the g'l"ay artel'noon. of ht€' ~ ~o\'em·
1'hi" yo: r 1\fi""olll'i .t"rte,l IIlI t lJll"n fld(l rllnn .. ·~ in lh .. WC"L.
l'nh'!'r:.;it:r of

~ Kansas Ags Fall
--

1n ·.dJllion to II"

yeo I' the hu.<k)' tenm from

Uresnahnn ,rtated that the team still

w(!~lcrl1e"

the

eheckNl th eh' foes whcn it Ill',tn,!
tho QuakerH would h\'Mk thmu,h
ami acid t o the Ir Arm·e.

ur

tJw

( ny

(l)y Th. A""o<iI,t.d 1'r08.)

Out ill 7'.11.... '0 II J"i , wh ... t·{\ lll(l lo\\"· ~lalp It·~ltll may I'auk n:-; th e Mlpnh'
11P11 tltl' 11a11 n(l:) l' P,u','mn8' :!:) ym',l lU1Hl ~ ~l'(' f~l'lllt' ttlltl til(' ()zal'li.H ('st ill ttlP (·ountry.
nnE'. 1,inf' !otHla~ 11 ~ nut it ovet
~talHl HH HtUhl}' a!i lhf' ('o1'n thE'Y
You m:l'y w<'l1 )1(\;11' in mind the
Imvl' footimll (Y(lI'Y (ulJ.
('ull~lrl€"r· :tC'hit'\'p1l1t'1Il~ lo rlaLc--thc !I to Ii
\\".l.'"hillgton
0 II) 0 ~-l:O:
vii-I< I'Y UI'OI' tll~ alway" 1l0WPI'{ul
.~ Itrinlot-Jq",a ~tnt(>:
t(m'ch llf)wn~, al·l. foot hall.
X. Jh:h m :2; ('CU"y, Hond.
'I I a.' n('hh'H'ulfInls or thl' ?\li!oisuuri :-':('ht"ll~l'l ("]( \'(l1l :1wl t11(' G to G tie
(I,
frunl try ;tl"tt r 1tllwhl1f1wn. r..'\'y.
with Tuhllf'.
jo'j··lcl J,::f1als l~t'\T:!
o!'rklal~: It .(- ,ratJt'y c'on(rl'E'tWf> l (,Hm:-:-.'lI~Houl"i,
country
team held lIS lime trials
After l(oza's twu
"r'~f"_\tl'!lr illp. (,klahoma: ("tlll1in"- Xt·bl·"" I,,,. 101m.
Rlnt~,
Oklahoma,
Last yr"I' Mi~"oul'i won IhA ~Iis- Thoma". thl' fullhfWk, 1I'011\'11t" I!IO a tuuchdown.
C'UlTutlll'rN. 111hlUl~; ,·'It-Ill .JJIIlgl'-- l'~I
lUllS \\'hl('h placed the hall on tile 1'01' the dual meet wllh Illinois yes'
IJO f-\H Hl('hC'r~on,
g' UQI'(I,
litlll. ('cwnc·lI; Jh'lul lin~m~ln-Lalllll- I\lln~:1S nn<1 hl'oth~l~ In~lltuliun~ 1>0111'1 \'II11t.'Y til Ie with fivp vidm itN pOllnt]:."
kl, . ·lJr_I~\'J!'l~. _ _ _..=-=.:... _
_ Ore 1ust f'omNhnes In t hp gl:lmlli' (luI bul 11I1P Ikf,·ut.
xeu\'a"ll:I'lth"f)wa ~211 \loun,ls Int<l the line with live ~'anl lIn~. the )mn was curried lerday, The con(liUons WB.·C such
fir {h o (lrl'-;iet'll gallw~ nn tl th,. f<Jj('<.'- lJ(JaHLin.~ 0111' f,{ it,~ s tl'ongtc'~t l (aJIIH lh(~ ~ppf'(l
a lith£' little ((ua rte l·. ulOl' It y Judy on the .eroncl play. lhat no phenomenal times were
in
YP;U'A,
WaR
t
h(,
oni:r
e
l
pv~n
to
Limlt"I'm('Y(,l",
(,UP (If Ole ta{.'lcl~R, MCGulre's attempted l<lck went wild
tnrl~~ of the TIl;; "en stadiuU1'. But
tUrned In. lLnd Conch George T.
~lbwUl'1 \ 'ul!('Y ha" It" [notha ll.
1;,lI t the ~Ii~solll'lun".
J lIjl~ till' he,"" at Inn poundH. Staf· IlIltl the h('OI'C was g to 0, fLu'ol' of
lei'

Passing Ga
1 Drake
7 to

PHlLADELPHIA., Oct, 24 - :Penns~lvania and
vyaged a fierce stl'ugg-le in the rain and mud of
Field this afternoon and the Quakers won, 7 to 0, It
first encounter beLween these inter-sectional rivals in
ty-foul' years,
.
Close to 60,000 drenched but enthusiastic onlookers
Penn ylvnnia's greater 'resoul'cefullness account for the
torious margin in a contest which was chiefly a deadlock
tween tWb powerful and courageous defensive outfits,

K t $" ".

011iC'lul;!!
Mtul> Unro", U mpire;
nOI! l'ct erRon . ltefe rt'e;
Scuntle ..

Cory f.;tnllHhPfI OV('r fo .. thp tmu·h
fl.)",n lind the I(-rlt] tnr
A low ll\lnut~8 lat er

Kop."

JUji r

~1('Olllrc

hl'p of the oppon ent " (\1\ effcc·t
l1w ~tun(lhl g or the varlons c lev-

III

)4'}~ " "'"''

Kin"
HlIlith

TIIUI slippery fielc\ th e
Cily 11ll\'h footba ll al\'g l'egll'
thlll ploughed their ""ty to an 8 to 0
\"if'tOI'Y OVet' Grinnell yesterday af·
ter noon on Shrader Field. A bad
all the pnl't of the GrInnell
('enter g/lve the Llttl H awks a
safe t y in the first quarter "nd a

teaulH.

I

n.F..........

('ollln.
.. ........ (; ......... .....
n,.tUesonll· .... T~.(:.. ....... . ...
UOlfZ,n.1
.,,, ..... 1,. T .... ......

1'he DI l<onRon rating Rl'Rtem
for l'ntinJ.;' (o nfcfe-nC'o footba ll
toamH. 1I"ls Iowa nt the h ea d of
tit" mE; Ten rnce, Tho system
"tt"acted 'l great de<t l or IIltE'ntlon nmol1g followers of football
uccau se of Its fairness In rating

' ,1

G RINNELT,

' .....
)!orrlion
...... U .T........... .. AIJPle\)3t
. ,.... :8 .0....... .
"~u tfK) n

hi ... """
Uf'rKf'r
nOugHl8

Iowa, Michigan Lead Big
Ten in Dickenson Rating

('U UH('(t l,y n P OO l' pa joi~

from '·PIll f'r. cnme Into Millcr'"
Il~nd~, who '\n~hNI wildl~' t OWiI ,·(\
the Amrs 1(001 line. ('apt
,Joiln
11)
Tlehrn m~dP n c1CRpernte rffort
tn o\'erlnk~ Ille f\ eNllIg ~1.!lIrl' hut
""uld not ruteh him .
,\ f \\ minutes lilt r. III the second
pel'ioU, Levy \looted" n"I,1 I"'.'UI f r,,,"
the 15 ynrl\ lin •. maldng the ~corr
JO to 7 "nd campi t Iy .lelllor,lIzlng
Ih~ Iowa Htntr trnrn.
'I'h~ thlrll prr\()(l Mil' (he home
tf""lm n('rVnU!) .lnd wnrl'ietl , llllnl)i('
tn ('llllllllel\' !la"ReS nntl moklng el'mOc play". In t h e fourth pprloll ,
IHlwrl'rr, thp ael'IIII ntlOI'I< gut Un Ilr.' 11'11)' nctrl' I. rvy had mn<1<l hlp
~e('o nd placl' kl"k of the gnme.
A 10111{ I~I"" HAl! 10 ;;-J. nehm pul
tilr 1,111 on thl' one yard line nnll

'1'11$ Ll,SEUP

-

Maroons Sink ·ih
Sea of Mud, i

Sunl ay, October 25, 1925

\

La.ttice or Whipped Potatoes
Mash\1d Squash-Drawn Butter
Head Lettuce 1000 Iste Dtes ing
Old Fashioned Pumpkin Pie-Whipped Cream
Hot Tea Biscuits
Coffee
Tca
Milk
We are always glad to make any pecial SIlnd\Yiches,
or broil one of our choice stcak,s to your liking.

DEWEY'S
We Serve to Please

7

\I~

'reat' h·

\'il'gin!ri 16: \I'. Vlrdnln.

ne<tls

~:

1\'vomin"

~

\V ~8.

I.

J\I(JIltUl1il Htitte ~:1: IllteJ'Jll0unttlin

I

jlonbna r.7: Montana Mines 0
C"Joru(lo 7: Uta II 12
Utah AJ::l(lcH 14: i[jl'ig-ham Young
U. II
011"1'1\11 7: 0ase 0
l'aJl(lJl'ni" 2X: Orego n 0
Mil In,· Iii: I :atcH 7
RVI'IIC ll HP 4X: }'l'oville n ce 0
Wnsh . and Jelf. 7: JJuflwetlo G
('ol~llt " 0: rlnceton 0
I
UnlverHltv or Detl'Olt 6: Quantico I
Mn rln~" 0
I
I,e hkh 7: Rutgel'" 0
1'11'A'lnl'l M. J . 27: North Cllrollna.'
Htn,. 6
WabllHh 0: )Juller 0
Navv :17 : ",,,,,,hlng-ton 0
N. \')llkutn 27: J\1ol'llln,,"lcte 0
YI I'~i llla ~7: N
(':J.l'lJllnn St.nt~ r.
'I'ulnn~

lX: NUl'th.wr"'.ll'l'n 7'
\Vul'ihingtllil jj4: \ Vhillllll t1 :l

~t. Mal'v 's 3G: NpViHlu. II
l'UII1H?{'1 \f'ul AL::J.dt"H :1 ; 'rUetH, 0
~ I"l(' Tcwh el'" 20· 1,lIlhe l' 9

HU!:lnn

ViHtn

~I Hroup tlt'

1ft: 'rl'lnitv 0

7: 1,0nl""",1 0
Nelll'aska Wesl ran :1: HuUU) n a·
kOlIt tJII\I'. II
[.'ol·~hllll i ~R: Akl'on 0
l..a\\'I'(·'nt'£l :1: Hino n n
UJ'~inllH
_I.o v.nl ~~

0: OtllU'gp

G;.., Da_'l! vn

\\"ilHhing-tnn 0

' ll1 h~.

~

qVPI' \' h tllm·

In;.:l)' ,lrJ'ralNl NOl' lh 111g h Rchool,
li t WOAlel'll Longue b"Ml'lll1 l1 pOI'k
tOllll),. ~7 to 0, Ullt1 n cl vone~t'I :In'
ntll ~l' "tet> In thph' light fOI' th Rlalo
hl AIl Rl' lIn(,1 rn"lha ll chnmpllln Hhlll.
Nol'lh 1111\'11 lurked tho fig hting
A]l1 rlt whlrh ho A ... h fll ·".('tcl'l1.~ll It.
l!arlleH this ANlHon nl1(l permit tell
tI,,· \ I"HIIII:' had,. 10 rll n lI.t will
IhrollAh thp line, around the ~n ,l s,
111111 In l'IlIlnlnl; haci, pun ls.
[ llI lc, lli ayl ll!! (It right h o lf fnt·
~1 '"·H h"lIll )W Il . c'ou1tl nol be ~tollll~<1
loy No,'lhl1ll'lI untH 1I1<,klng /'rom
nI'l' lo rIA hl ,lt1'\18 tim 0 ftcr tim •.
11 ((1t' "1I"·t,,,l t hn sCol'lng Cal'
Mnl'Hhnllloll'n "",I wnR '·PApon.lhle
fill' I nll'~I'lng tho mOI'lllo or NOI·t h
II Ii; h \1'11\'11 he mo tie I he fl" Rt touch·
llelll' l1 within two mlnutc~ ufter 016
Il ll'lwrr,

A Conceded Fact-

'By the Radio Public
That the Radi()la Super Heterodyne if! the best
set made,
This set does not use an aerial, a ground, 01' a wet
battery, Upkeep is considernbly less than one-half of
the ordinary set,
See tilt new liotlel$-No, 25 and No. 2R~jll8t in.

SPENCERS 1
HARMONY HALT.
107 8. Clinton

Harter N.
DRIVE Y(

BU]

AUTO I
226 East
Phone 333

,
25,

)ctober
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Passing Game Gives
Drake 7 to 6 Victory
(UY

The A880clntetl

Preu)

GRINNELL, Oct. 24-A long pass from Cook to Spent's in
the t hird period gave the Drake university football team a
victory over Grinnell coll ege 7 to 6 on a wet and soggy field
here this afternoon. It was the first l\1is~ouri Valley conference game for Grinnell.
Grinnell's scoring was the result of three safeties, and
sports exrerts here declare that it may be a record in the history of model'11 football . The safeties came in the secdl1d,
third and fourth periods,
Get' 8" r1 1'8'"
Cuok. D"akc left halfback, was
)'f:<:ponslh1(. fUt' l \\'0 or t h~_ Rf\feties,
1he fir~t onp ('urnlng eat'ly in the

nd period. The ]llny ame 1m ·
u/tp,' till' DJ'lIke team hall
lIew 11"113117.0<1 fi\'e yal'<ls for oIT"lde.
rhe paM [I'om cenlfr, Do~ Carlo~
wa. bad nnd ('nok iJurely hUCl It In
~I" hn nd" ],0(01'0 the G I'i n nell II ne
had pounced on him.
'1'he "e' 'mel Fatet~' ",flS nl~o the re·
.ult of a penalty, the h,,11 helng' on
nruk(l'~ own unO Yunl 111w whf'n
HUlh"I·jand wax tackled behind the
","C

1 ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

Badgers Win First BiJ:
Ten Game Since 1923

1I1edtatel~

Vlclory
nlW naval thru'l
at mud hllo wblrl
turned, the Qual",
and srored Ihelr II

on a.
hurteJ. by C'harit)
'r lmyer.
In Ihe nrst P!ri~
l'en nsylv'l.
short. Steppl"
midfield, Ro,~1
ba ll ~5 yard! h
It on th9
1Il01'~ yard, V
mark, dodgjlc
Kruez kicked U.

It;

(~t'inn('1J

llne.

.\""'iul Ut·u \'(." 'Vi It S
Md~,ln ' s alloll1llte(\ el"OI}
};1t'1, [,II "h(1I'1 In Ihe fou,·th pel'loll,
,\ (\01'

thr Dl'ul<e man who rCl'elve(\ the

Ix,lI was in('kletl un his three yard
)InC' Hlld on thp Ilf'xl play Cook wu!-;
:1~atn

e}f)\\ neel l,chlncl hlH own '::0:11

linr.

Line plungo(~ hy Spears and Cook
rut Ihe hall ",I th II, striking' diM'
tum'p o( the Cl'inneH goal and n
IJO'~ f"om Coole lo
Speal'" gave
/Jrake hel' louchdown. The pass
waH good ror lwc-nty Yl~l'd:-; nnd Coul\:
IIWI'C'!y llatl I tJ rac'p :trI'O~~ the goal

11[1(>.

a.

or tI,,~

shadow

post~.

rago's atl1ck. It!
Five Ynrd" MeC".
in "Ide Pe/l~~Ylvn~
while on thr,!

the

westeruel1

\\' hen it

~{>(lmf'

Ill't~k

throu'\

Ilt'nd t' rflon (f)
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IJ .~
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fiffnlf PIl

"0_
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'rhe LinplI I1
nl1l~~l;LI.

. ll"b

Mf'C,uIJ

7 0

nIlAH'I~ (7)
~("l· h"l

(1;)-

~ll;lo

c•. ].;.

UI\\JI N

J ~.

" fOnr:,
.\mheJunlt'
Unll ( 'nrlu",

'I"

I ., (L

P,trr,wn

(.

\10) {'r
~el'I!"1I1

It. I,.
It. 1'.

\lRrilu
nulll'
!"itoll ..
~I,. .. tj·r
I.;\\N't

t

\\ h'I(

Hol)l'rt"lOIi

mnl'kpd h:.: much p::u:lBing
sIl11l1~"y

lIeld.

Wlseon.ln

sC'ored in thl? firHL pel'iod w h en

Kreuz

twisted

and

turned

hlH

way through PUI'clue 's te:tm (01'

[( touchdo\\'n.
,,'I"conSln got t he hall on Pm'·
clue'li nlnE'teen YrtI'jl linf' a n ll
Leo lInrmon advnnc@<l It foul'
Ytll'd~ on two plOYfi ,
I\)'euz fo.k·
<1 a sOlaRh at center ond cut out
nl'ounr1 1'IJ;'ht tockle r,... n touch·
<1own.
( "'oroot 1,lckell
gon l.
Th"t WUH the only sCOl'e of the
J;'nme, althou~h the"e were se\,·
el'oJ thl'eals hy IJoth tenms.

:-.uU,t'rllln.1
( 'ook
~p"urH

('ronkhltr

Rockne Cavalry
Trample Gophers
Last Quarter Attack
Nets Irish Two
Touchdowns
(nl'

'r h o

A ", .. udulf'cl
1\ll~S I ';A I'{)I~I~, OPt.

J'rt'<N'I)

:!·I-Phttn·

tom hOI'~cmen roue wllh the Notre
D~1mf'

eleven jn J\Jemorial stadium
1

:-;('Ilrp 11)." Jll,tilldH'
I wal(l~

ril'lulIl,ll

I)

II
2

7
~

0-7
~,
Ii

hel '" If)thIY, :-;nuITing' ul1 t h e. lockne·
IlHm to a t!1 to 7 victory nve,' ~lin'

SdH'Illl!,
'l'ulIl'llfltl\\'II!oI _ SlharM, np};ota. ThE' huge hOl'HCHhoe·:-;haped
l'ulill aftl·r IIIIH'IHlll\\ tl -};,ullu"'IIIII<I, howl waH cl'owclell wilh 1l101"t~ than
llrlnlh'l1: ~Hrt·lh·~-('ot)k ~. Sutlwr- 4:'.1)[,0 "]1cclatOl's.
land ,
onida 1M:
Ht ,.'!'t',- -( irqH'r,
"l1lpll'!·- I~iltlt'.
lifH':-1rl1lUI
Wyatt.

11 'Hll

()hlo

).lIH-

!i;'lurl.

Tlll'oll~h the flrsl t1l1'ee periods
the Gophers held their' OPtl0nents

on even

~cortn1:' tel'm~

nn(t I'm' two

Jl('rio(l~

IFootball Resul~j
(t: P;II'ROI1H

('(ll'lWll

IJ

ne'A men In the third period. call,,·
Ird with ~om(' unfortunato (1ophel'
1H'fi'ak~,

l ell to two tuul'hdoWlis in

fl""

jJpnll :\.fiHt:IJ'\' ('olh'L:o

I'nll'or"ltv 1>.

APempcl to h:lve a sltght
edge, hut the fn'Hh cll.lsh £If Rock·

I he [ou "lh }lel·iod.

:<I. Ilakoia A,,~I~. H.
.Il olnc"
l. ,:
{'HlulllUh 1 T. 21i: ,,'i1l1:lllHI 0
I\ew Yorl, \1. 33; ~lill<l1ebllI'V 0

I:':

1'ctllnlp

~I Hnnaventurf' i: Alft'pu n
HI JIJl'lC'nh ('t)lIeJ.:'fI' la, .M~jnhallan

I

I'lthhm'gh 1~: ("u·t\f'J.:-!P 1'I('h. 0
rah' :!fI, Hl'own ,
:-;1I~qllcllotnlh It.i: Hrhuykl11 fi

H1'OR~1

~j:u.:'Urn

1!1: l l oh,-Il't 7
Wilvne:-.hurL!' 1~: 'Y('stminster 0
(rI'UH! ('itv !Hi: .\1nriC'tla 0
V I)nnnn \';l1h.'v Ii: VJlIII No\';\. 6
~tuhlenher"

llllRala

:t:l:

fl'

IJi('kpnHoll II

\\'~hh

:\Taval

(}

}i'I"J.llklin uncl l\1Hr~hali J:1: Fworth,

m~!i;t'~sotl lH: no('h(1~let· n

Noodles

Ilnl v Cr,,"s 47, 1"'l'Il1lllJt ;1
ll avel'r" ... 1 I:;; I h""litu" n
0
David J~lkinli :::I!f: 11. or UufTalo
('I'l'I~htUll l!f; H. Dakota U
n'm"""... 12: Idaho 3
Luul:-lian.l :--;taU' U: 1'ennef:l:;:e~ 0
NU"lh ('al'oHm, :\; ~1('I'('P" 0
Alahama ,; n~Ul'ldll 'l'l'('h 0
r;· linda. :!6: Vnndprhilt 7
Okla. AJ;'"I", ~~, '1'1-",," (,h";',llan 7
Oklilhoma ~; ::l. }'It thO(lI"t 0
J\ulJlII'n 7: lloW,\I't1 li
I"t. n,'nnln" 2G; Culhollc U. 7
Gene,';J 2u: nethnItv II
Norwirh 12: l.owell 'I'~xtllc 0
NfW lIanlll,hlrp I\!; Sm'lnO'Hel,t 10
J)enVPl' t-. 7: colorado alines Hi
"~p~Lprn Stute 18: Colorado Tou('h·
erR 7

IV: Vi"J!:inia 1 G. II'. \'1I·"lni:1. We •.
I le~i"

O·

AttJlltHll1l

"'\'onJin~

24.
State :J:1: Illlermoulltain

~I nn(nha. ;,i; Montnnn Mine. 0
C"lom<1o 7: (Itn h 12
Utah ./",l(los 14, illI'il(harn Young
If. (J
Oherlln ,: C'ase 0
Call(ol'l1i" 2X; O"e/!,on 0
Maine Iii; illltp, 7
Hvl'ul'usp 4S; I'I'ovlclom'p 0
\\'"sh. "11<1 .JeIT. ,'IArUvette
l~nl~"I" !I; rlnceton (J
M,V.~:J~~J'"Jtv uf D.tJ·olt G; Quantico

Cream

C,'l"oll,,"
J..ehl",h 7: Rut<r.'" 0
l'II'",lnll' M. J. 27; North
v
Htat4:> 6
lI'"hush 0: ]Jutlel' 0
Nltvv ~7: 'V""hlnJ;'lon 0
N. Ilakntll 27: MIJI'nlllJ!:slde O·
Vil'",lnln 27: 'I (" " 'ollnn St'IIO
rl'ulnn~ ]~: ~()rthW('''tPI'1\ ';
\\'''Hhinlltl'" (;4 : Whltlllall ~
io;l, Ma"v'" 30: Npvad" II
('onnE'f'llcut AI(J;'I~H' 3; Tun"
rrpadH'r~

The Daily Iowan's Classified Advertising

Round in Tourney
for Greek Golfers

If You Have a Want """ You W ant It Filled

Kappa Sigma Loses to
A. T. 0, Team on
19th Hole

Phone Your Ad to 290 now
LOST AND FOUND

RATES

~ehl'a~klL'S l"('Ol'("K came In rthe
golf lout'nu me-lIt wl\N flnish(\(l ,Y(,qlpl"
t\\'o lInal per"."lH urtel' the heavy day ,,\'~nlng on the Finkbln~ Held.
Jayhawk Ii~ ha,l .lopp~d
'08~h

MlnimuO'\

ft, T ,
Ro, li:,
Q , u ....
l .. n ,
R . If ,

Ntlllt'r

lJlllt"y
l"rt' li m .·11
RN)r('

Ii)
N~I,.uk.a

..
... Ji'. II ...
lwrillll!'l:

1,allPus

•

must be counted,

Claosltted adv~rtlslng In by 5
p. m . will be published the toll ow·
111(( monling.
Jlow to Sentl Your U'an& Af}
Phone, maU, or bring your \Vant
Ad to The Dally Iowan ocnee.

Wan t Ad. J1hol'l ed In are pnyable
the tlrst of the nlonth followln,
publication.
OrdeN! must r uch Tho Iowan office by noon to dlaeontlnue ad.
scheduled to appear the following

('[~DAR FALT~St Iown, Oct, 24
()I»-A([el' "potting- Lulher 9 points
In the llrRt hair the Cedar Fa ll s
Tutors came buck with some bl'j(·

lIan t play and won the homeeom·
ing game he!'e today 20 to D. Bntes
was the outstllndlnS' star at the COil,
test nlthough holh And!'ew" and D.
I1u"shba ,'g~1' did some sensational
wOl'k fol' the Teachel's' hackfiel(1.
1'he ('ellOlr Fa lls line held lII,e a
wHII.

St. Ambrose Wallows Before
Campion in 18 to 0 Defeat
D.\.YEN PORT, Oct. 24 ()I» - Th e
Sl. .\.mb,·ose acauemy team went
uown to deCeat befol'e the hard hit·
ting Camp ion outfit of Pl'1llrle du
Chien and took the shol't end of a n
18 to 0 ""oJ'e. Although the game
was played in a sell. of nlud, the 10·
c;,ls I\\e,'e clearly ou tclassed and
cou ld not stop the gl'eat line plung·
Ing o( lhe Wisconsin eleven.

HlGll RCHOOI.

Iowa Cltv 8: Oritmell 0
LAIn. Tree 7: Wilton Junellon 3
('har le" Cltv 22; 'Vaukon 0

TrtRIllE $20 BILLS AND ONE $1
bill IORt In Denn or Mf!n's office,
A vfnuc Lunch room, or Old Sc1cnciJ
fIull.
Tel. 3917-W.

T.0S'1' -

the best

BUICK
AUTO LIVERY

226 East College
Phone 333
Iowa City, la.

WIlITE 00[,1) WATCH, 11
Elgin,
h':"f~PH:ll<P,
Liberal

Jl' W(,IN]

PUR

rU':."'T-Ji"PR:-JJRHED

ROO::\(
IIt.U~'~

in f'lrl(, lh' mode-I'n hom(l,
OR kpf'I)lng
Ilrhlh'>KfH H llt' ...;lrt>ll.

1)(ll'BI,I~

eamlHIH
grU(1ulUc

u ·n.

Phon e Dlnck

':;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;;;::::;;;:::;;_~=-;;::;;;~;;;;;;;::;:;~.;::;:;;::;:;;:::;:::;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;;::;:;~~..,;;..,;;;:~~~~;:::~ 1 1.()!lT-_
-(-HiL-1-)--m~r. (,~--w-rUs'r

tdn~p front room in a qult·t hnmf'

1J11l~k

For 1.1J1.
sludents. J,'(IR

\\ .\:-\'fBJ> _

412.

LA 1>1 IO:S'

('OATS

'.f0

I'horl£' 1llul'k 201~.

l't'lJntl.

llh(~n~

"'A:\''l'BJ>-1I0USBWORK

TIlURS·

watrh.
Rl.Iltnhh.~ r4·\ntrd.
HduJ'fI
to thl~ o(rJ('(',
-----.---------1.(lXT - ~AHJTo:S I
1'1 PIC.
:-I A ~I I,
l"! r.~~ rl~~jJ~r'inH(~~\'~'~! 1 1llt
r,'im«'r ('a i,

day 1'. M" Xiltuniny.
Cull 331J·
nr:N'l' - WAH~(
liJ.lcEPI:-IC; W, 'Ifter G I'. ~f.
t'hnn (' Ht'(I 2;02.
room.
$10 )leI' ~llu]t'nt.
Phone
- PAIR
BONE
nl~L\rr:r
FOR !tENT-SINGLE ROOM IN Jlti;·J
219 East Church.
HELP WAN'fED-MALE LOST
giUSSP8 ;:\toncllly, Elizabeth .Rlhl ~ l
Qund.
If Int ereRled rnll befnre S FOrt HE:-Il'-O;'olC LA-H-G-J-1-H-O-O-~-r,
" 'Nit LlLwn .
li.~ LI·;H~II~.'1
A , M, or nftC'r 6 P, 1\f, Phonp :!281·J..
alRo ',nt,rag~,
HI J":, llJoominglon. S·." '.'I·
;\[ACNATif ,a'J\.nANTEED .\IU!Y nLA;\'KF:'I' LOS'I' 0:-1 lOWA
Heduetlon It tnk.n ImO\.~llttely.
Phone lOH, W.
fi.·1f} Saturday, J'hhilP R c1 IJG7 nr·

,.f'r

..u .

tl'1'

V J}

.

111,

nT.ACT( PAItKI·;n FOL'N'I'1\l:-l PF.:"'
thUJ)fl.
Ownf'r ('nil nl 10\\,lIn or(it'\'

Idt,nUr,., anti nOy fol' lhls a(t.

0
0

0
0

7
0

7-14
0- 0

Evidence Displays
Rum Row After 2
Filipino~ Arrest

FOR llENT-HOO~fS AND HEAT·
ca Iltlrngc, $9 each for rooms. 428
Phone

S, John.'mn.

27{j"-J~.r.

FOR RE:'<'l'-TWO ])OI'IJI,jo1

rWO~{::l

FOil

(:~oru('lown.

of rl(~l'lod~ ·1 ri mioulrR.

row and ~OO"t pall'ol boats cngagp\l hUCiUt. ""1. ~',j4.
111
1llocka(Ung the rum I'unn.,", om ROO~IS ~'()Il BO\,H. ~IS(;f. I'] ANn
']'1 me
rlnls claim, I" hl'ought to light hel'e
!lou!>I •. ~tl Xurlh I JuiJollue. 'reI.
' 111'
20:;4.
tOd"), with t IIe nl'l'~,1 of Iwo 1' 11'" F'OUR nOO)! APART~II~;<I'i' AND

Smithsonian Institution Uses
Planes in Study of ~ace5

IU~1\T-III';HIIlAIlL[o;

MOD.

alld nhl' :-:.Ingh' 1'(lOm fOl' h(J~:s. PhUllu
(.rn fllrnilothpd housi'l(I'l'ping- upa.rt~ W _\~·r(·~p
[~K( R.\:\('f~
pno~~ 'E \V LO~nO:"J. Conn., Od, 24 Th,,(\ r14R.
420 fl:1.\'rnport.
1l1<:nl. nn<l onf' doub!".' room, goo(l h .. ru.
I)('('lf.;
(:,-j Illy plnn. 1:l'puWhIe
(A»-SCnl'tli ng evitlcll<:e of ('ol1u~loll
~~I) l He Clirltun
rorn"any,
l'hfJnl' !!Ij I IUl" HJlJloJnt~
,
JtOOM~ I·'On. DOY!i.
SIXUL.E A~D
11l1'tll.
Hnll'l.};, ('al'loI(llI
SUFJLL
nT~r.H~n
(;[..u\f;SI·;S
I.V
uetwccn IlquOl' U'lln!'ipol'ta jn nnn
dnuhll"
CltlS" ill.
411 ~tH'lh I IU
1'~()1l nR~T ).[ ])I~n:'\ T\\'O rooJUS
J,ltH'k ('n~t· lo!olt in~t \\"'e lc , H."tUl·!l

,,,,,1 kllt-h",ww, $~:,.

'1'\\'0 .1,,,, nWANTED ROOMMATE
In B I ~ l'nh·er.lt}' H all. n.'wnrd.
tl\OJ "1(14).on,"
__
j
l.();,\'
,,~ (\\,,,1. \t\\\:':I.'.\O\,\,<.J~\'1
" "
...: _ _ _ _.
- - WOITI'~Il-A F()1JltTtr (lIRL 1:<1
sllJlll.r l,uckl". ('all t"'ll" Oamm"
FOR RENT •• Al'AR'rMENTS I C'"II
;,n PIHl,·ltnent at r,l7 I""a A"""up \hOU...
\
'" lI"on or afl,,' ~ IJ. HI. Phone -r C-J:'"'
ulll" 11. ,l'I'I
~,.,
. ,'t'I" IJ "~I ..\L'~.'.
~.,

;:W,h··'~,~P·"U1J;'.. ,';~·"n'\II~::.~

(~utl1ino I\ (ahall1 of lhE' Unlt(,(.l
larK~ slt:elliJlgpol'ch. Chls~ In. 'l't~l. 1.'()H Jut '1' ~-IX- H(,(I\1!-; ~ ::~i~"
~_~~~ in c;~,· ~\'ill' '-:!, al~/) ~llll"" lIh;)fl~
Ht"hs de~u'(jY~I' 'l'l'l)lpe, a nil Felix 2~6:J~LJ,
hath,
hr'at('(l
1l1hu'tnlf'n1. /;ruullcl J'rn:-.'11~nh·
H'I'\'lll,;S'\'
".;\;\:'1':; ] ... 4
Pulma, Or thE' pnll'ol boat Cl:·1S7.
(lrH,I',
CarHl-;'t' furllll-'lil'll
Nt,W fut·
rllo1nllllltt'
1'1')
11j7
1:l:! Routh - - - - - - - . " . - - - - - - - ,
In t~('lr posselildon officl'tls found nOOl> HINf:L I·; HOO:\t To:X('I~I"I'10~- rlilurt' nnw in mlly I, .. 1lIlrrhfl!'u~,1. lh'\!llCllH"
. ,
LClWr
l'Altr::fH1 l)("oF(ILP PE~ .
'I
:11 llrl'o If la.k\~n a.t. ()ncC'. rhQne Phullt!' 1:11!!,
'
.
\\'ithout ("111
("all 'JI'4~' .
W.I \,1'I~fl-.II"" 1,'I.lt l!n<)~DfA'rF:.
C fJEYE;\,;\,E, \\'."0 .• Oot. 21 (.4')- IIqllol' which Palma c laimed wtts "c, 31.15.
I' AI''' It1'~[JiJ:-IT
('10:«> In
IW.
!;l1rllnt\lull lit.
I':
MISCELLANEOUS
lc--I-:-O-(-'~-l
The Smithsonian Insliluliol1 aerllli 'lul'cd f1'01\'l thc rUm ship ViJt~lIS In HH-r-c-,l-n-'--{-'O-:II-I'-'(-Jl-!-1'-,I-I-:-f'j{('d 711.
T~'l
,
,
dmHl In
Jtt'llWHHlhh'.
r.22 j<;tlMt
expedition enroute to DutCh New 1'\.1111 I'OW llY Chtef 13oat!o1Wnln'fi l\fut(l
l'r(
'T
I
~
HI~ I"HA ~IIS(J
A [('l'IS'rICA I.·
Tfllll·;g
\IOln;HN
I,'PH:" IH III']) ,
,,'hil('lit'lud
who
WftS
in
('omm:lll(1
of
ColI(lg~.
WANTED LAUNDRY
(; uinea tu [l:xptor~ th(\ l1igmy r1.ce
1\' lhme at rt'ufI;t.>nahtf-lo prlt.'( ~ 1,'lI\j
rClmn ull:trt tnl'nt fu )"'Ill wllh lid·
PhUlh..\
Rtf)('k
of II!C(lII'" moulding',
1'110111'
thel'e. I'ested tOIlI!;,ht hl Cheyenne the IJOI"ol IJnat.
nO(l~fH-USI': SINnr.l; AI'\\) O:S-I~ v,llt' hath, by ~U\'4' nlIW1' I.
(.
\\'. ('arlsun, 403 S.
(lou hi " $) k :.mel ~:,!!j 1)1 r month Hhl('k 21 :t!l.
\\' A~'J'EI)
J; i\ (~llnV HI:u'k 1!t4 U,
HT1'1'1':ST
\\'h~"e the;· lund ed In th<:>ir' hili' ,o,c'
.lullll:SQn.
•
11& !\. ('lintnn,
lJlndc: 20~!r:;,
;rllil lllt'mllllg·.
('ill! fl)!' amI d,'ljvky,UIJerly·ll,·eguet bitllnnc toda)'.
(lr :1 t
rl':IWJ1I:t hll' ('h'II'g-c·s.
Phono
FOR SA I.E
r.AJt(H~
11I'STAlltf; SOUTII HUn.lf
:1 t 1,'2~O,
,11.~nC)·: r. ANU SJ[A~I POO ~ I. 1"hol1' •
The explorel'S nl'rlved a( [he air 11\all
fllr rt'nl
I V·u~lJnuhi('.
4:t3 Houtll
!.! 1f) 4-1 .." ·.
-C ..\I .. L ArlO !
INHt :-i.\Lg-FgrUU·:1'X.
f!e1d he,'e at 2;17 p. m. mountalll
PHil',
f)ulH\ClUI.". Ttll. 117i
L'\P~lntY \\'Oltl\"
HI'
I·;C
'I"1.
Swift·s )Ioultl';Y h .. lIflll Od. :!S ()l'
I ~ frlr ~or'orll)' und rrUlt,!'nlty linen.
limp, rrom North Platte, Neb ... , and
1,'01{ P.lC:"\l'l'-1'\VO SfNm.l~ HO()~[H lalH',
T,'1. lJla('k I J ~I:!.
\\'H I take urr at 9 (J'('lock lOnl0rl'OW
for g'lrlR, 422 N. {'linton St
'rt~J.
J
'i,NI'I~[) I': nu,
Have You a Room to Rent?
1377.
FOJt
fi'u,E-(ill!.ll
lI1omh'lgo for &,11 Lnke City, the
J.OlT1S"ILLT::. Ky., Od. 24 ()I»nlto sax3I1 iwr\(',
In'lul ru lu7 H.
pnl'ly of fuul' InakllJg (he flight ex· D~l'mll\g'. the Only Illly ill the five 1'''0 \,I']I<Y 1Jl·]SIH.HU,r;; HOO"S Clinton,
I
K'1'['llr'::-':~I'H 1l0\(JTI
Many Iowa IIom eromers will
(ur r l'llt
H(I:tMOnu.IJII!,
.041>1 Suulh
pcplillJ;' to J'~ndl Ihe Tltull Cn 1,lt,1I horse "aeo, found sloppy J;'olng to
FUH HALN· 5% I).\VI'I1l ilIINI),;
LAUNDRY
Du1)wluP.
he l ~o kinJl: fol' room s the next
tlJtn-Ol'l'O\V ,\!tt: "Iloon.
on guml Im\'II!oI: In I owa,
\V
11
her JlklnJ:t and won the }'IIII, City
'~I)
1wo eventful days. Rent YOltl'S
ROO~IX I,'OH R1':-I1'. f.l1;\'!1 LUl on null,·y
'1"'1. J ·17~.
handicap at (,hul'elll11 Down" this
with a small want ad in the
MENDING
<IuuIJI,'. ~2 J.;"st coun.
l ownn classified columns. 'I'hey
aft~rno"n. 'I'ho IItlie filly wllcied Ihe
WANTED-P OHITlON
\\' fT. r. C. II. f ~ I'D It :111,1 IlF.LI\'Efi
Fon HI,;<IT- io;l:.;r;r.g nOO~(, '10.
will naturally turn to the "For
I 'Ito;.; Ie "1~3
mile "n'l an elgohth In 1:55 flal, and
Phonc Hed 1061.
Rent RoonlS" column for their
li1'I'IlE:-'1' fll';SlItJo:H WOI!!\. Would
~.\ TI:W.\C'l' I0:-1 (:t;AfiA:-Il'ECD
\\40n $5,000 net foI' hpJ' ownel', e, H ,
}'Ol! HENT-nOO.IIS FOR MEN. 32~
t;n-atly apprN'itlt(· a ruonl jolt
Ad"ants.
Lifted ~n I>y the helpful ,Uspo' Daile.!'.
c.11'1-·HS A-l! (,'I) '}'hl' Ilaily lowan.
Brown St, Phonp ned 2019.
sltlon oC U lVell mal'ked ami trusty
Sit' Pete,', the favorite, fnil.d to
"Phol'll," nln. hOY" fl'Om Ihe olu' laHt LInd finished second, olle and a
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
est boy seout (I'OOp in Cedar Ral1lds, qUllrt(1' Icn~lh" back and two anll
,
bumped Ull to the f"ont ~teps of one·halr lengths ahMd of llalh o.
local headqua,·tel's afle" a five hour Quest at JIonol', !l fiVe yenr old em1\
Whe nl cr ftR ~rui1urj J) g, nelllin~, a Cal', :J, To.t, Rf'pniring, 0 .. a JI~lIt1t; Slhl lJ -Ihp fo:inwillg Ih'm~ I'an fill ),1'111' wAntR.
'rl'clll'f" hfkt:.\, y~cstel'day morning'. pal gner and Ceo"ge E. Allen we I'C
The boys and their two leade rs are n mong th~ other horses who ran.
bunked In Ihe bacle 1'00m.~ Of the
1NFIHlIIAJ1Y r:OLLEGE OF
EAT
,
GLASSES
headquartel's.
==-::T
The lllal'l<Rtone MiUillcl'Y !;horl
AT TIn;
S~rlu.II"I·N In
Byes Examined Lell.~ es Duplicated
Th o boys will reI urn to Cecla" Head the I owan for Latest New's
IIATS
UNIVERSITY CAFE
R.'lpldR this afternoon in the ss:a:m:e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
PUII{S
OeR )I.:A I.S
Pr.J,.\ SF, \ ' 011
fro",
way they came.
::~. _ _ _ _
Ol)cn fnr ctlnlcn.1 service, beginning
/i ".;C IAJ. Sl' ~J)AY J)l~:\ .... K8
'G.ao to "0.00
1st Door East or
Sa le ur J\t "al 'J' h'kfh )~ ltl'll foluntluy
Sent. 21, I ~~G. lJours ] 0-12 3.. m' l
Jlothlnc hJ .. be t
I
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Deeming Wins Churchill
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WHAT DO YOU NEED?
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Come to
Thomas' Hardware CO.
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J05. S'lavata

I Holman'S Cafeteria I,:;•

Use The Iowan Want Ads

Phone 2425

~
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JOE ALnERT

l"IIO NF. 2'UO- J

Hlf08 nl~PAIl1
Aoross fl'om li:n!;lol't Theatro

J•. ~ . IlAH CII N ,\(IF-T,
219 )/, VUH Uure" tH,
.
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Rain Water, used for
Shampoos
PHONE 1051

I!T rtt~"T

118~~

YE COPPER KETTLE
ACI'o,s tho Street Crom City
Llbl'U,'y

LUNCHES
40c
Dinner 50c
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First, (,las.

IU<: P.\IRING

We Als o Jluy Secol\(l,l1a nd
Shoes and Clol hing

[llOGRIS )H.\IMEL

.I 'ul.llc Sl{'lr Ob'1"l).ll h cli

24 J1'..a st Coll ege

Phone 1794

Reacl the Iowan for Latest Now$
CAMI'I ' R

BRAN - DEES

30e

REN'f·A·FOIW

00011 FOOn - rOOI;Jj!1I ~o YO U \\ lI . r. r,1I\1') IT
('1) ,'11': IX AS .. 0 1\'10 l IS A Tit. \I.

I: :r.uln'llbd!, •••••••

Sunday Dinner

RIIOI~

M nn:O(1 llA PiliNG
MAlty V. Hl fltNI!
8 Paul - II,·lt'n Bids:. 1',·1. )ted lj)99

TUI~

East Washington

PHONE
BLACK 1038

1'tm " ~:I!
CT,.'\.!,;R Nn'rl~!l, Trn~R~S,
W1'OHIIt;::l ANn l'OWTHV

ROU 'fll l'1t O'l

MEAJ~S

So. Clinton St.

Try ollr Water Wave
and Marcels

I

DELUXE LUNCH

AC' ROSH TlIF.

Kenyon Beauty
Shop
IJl5 lj~

PHONE 1299-J
l ' OK Al'I'OINT:\n~~T

T\,I'I~WRIT1'gN.

lft,rlllfl l '; xnmluflr

Use The Iowan Want Ads

s'ro:\'J<~ m';,\lTY SHOP
Oll(' l1 Thurs, Rnd Silt. Night.

Wg (HTAnAN1'EI:: ALI,
o Ull WO I'm:

1' h t.> t;,11I1c'ngn Trlhuflo

;

FRANK PALIK
i-'
MERCHANT t
TAILOR

RA~T 'E'E D

r:TACI{

11 /\\'1': YOt'lt , 1I0ER R EIH" LT

110M" ))"1.1 \ ' I';lty Ill'

..

-

MARCEL 75c
'WOIllC C UI\

.
.
Ladies Free
Admission 75c
Music starts at 8 :00 p. m.

19 ~8

J . 1'. H J!'I1\8

K. of P. HALL

~ pc ·

;

Music by 5-Piece-Orchestra

c l nlty, M8k('~ old Rli('!,y doors
and wlndo\\'~work Ilk!! new,

+

OCTOBER 27,28, and 29
Afternoon-Sale and Tea
Eve~ing-Dance

I

I-

. I~

203 EAST COLLEGE

PICO:" 1\ I GO, \\'.

in healed barn
One and one·half miles southeast of Iowa City on
lower Muscatine road.

I

HUOl'

ltFlI'Al RIX(l ,\ Xn ltl,:)rODEL IS O OF rURS

BARN DANCE !
at w. W. WATERS
Every; Tuesday Night

128 S, Linn

of a ll Idnds
]'rOlllpt Sel'Vice
Melal W .athot' ScrlIJ)l11l1l' n

nRl:~S

,

and
specializing in individual styleS
RepaIring
Cleaning
Pressing
109 South CUnton Tel. Black 1611

$3 per Night
Mileage Basis
No Hour Charge
B. F. CARTER

CARPENTER WORI{

~.
m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SAMPLE SALE
AND DANCE

I

~l· r'F.RIOR

{Lr=,

II

successor to

i

American Legion
AuxUiary

'11111

Ladles' a.nd Gents' Tailor

RENT-A-FORD

25 C Im

~

--

Emil Rongner

Catering to
Collegians

i ~~~~i;ke~~a~;gS 25c!
I~ MONDAy'
- Corn
Fritters..Bacon

I

For your Paf11oC"'lcs, Flips. Safety
nazorl" Blad,'s of All Kinds. Use
our (,unsmllh and Exptlrt I{ey"
mnl{(!r.

=

5 to 7:30

"'".C.

,

1-

1"1. Dor]"e 13: E"gl~ [;l'ove 0
Mupcullne 6: \\'eHt BI'IlllCll 0
}Ibron" 3;1: f)'JI.hel'vlllo ij

DRIVE YOURSELF

Rewnrd,

r(.',,"nrtl,

FOR RENT ROOMS

Ol:l:1(!'P 3: New Ilamot.()n 0

Harter Motor Co.

un

LOST - l.TCHT SHEr,I. }H~I~rn1)
glnsses III llinck c",s. between L.
A )julIdl"g and Ihe Unh'erslty Boo,t
Store. '1',,1. BlacR: OG4.

IF YOU HAVEN'T TRIED THEM
-CALL 290 AND INSERT YOURS
TODAY,

W. HarJ;'I ... l;mporln 'l','aehrr.; 1 f"arl
l{t\llly.

t('rnlly pin So.luruO,)'.
]nHlaTs 1',
k. netUl'n to Dnlly Iowan ,

on
omee,

mOl'nlnS',

two Hl()(ks from
('!Lt8smCl1 or

EU;I:-I

r ... "ttln
rO\l'~rJi

1\,HlfIor8ul'
S c'lutlldt
,,'.-11"'8J1
.. .• '\fulUn'l

NfI)) "illikn.
ft('orihg:
'l'ou{'llC10\,\:ns,
Hho(l('s, Orown.
Point ~ {l'om lr'y af~
tt'r lOurhc1o\\ll, 1111 :,1\\," (olhe-r poinl
awat'd('u hy r crf!l'l'f', Knn ~a!ol Qff~ic.1(·),
J!efui"(lo('-- \.\''';1brpn nlh~j.I, "'"a~hlnJ('
ton and Jf"ff(,II'Non; t'mnlt'(Io--H, (},
HNlgf'S, Dnr'tmnUlh: F"1(·ltl J U(h;'f·-H·
Ilnt'N lHlUl -

n.

BECAUSE THEY REACH NEARLY
EVERY PROSPECT IN TBE STUDENT BODY.

One Inch cards per monUl.. _._$5,OO

ItE;I;T-O;\'E

OOLU

LOST-ALPHA PHI ALPHA FRA-

CllUlolfied dlsp1IlY .. "" .. 50c per Inch

FOR

WHITE

wrist watch btltwPf'n Currier Unll
and QaNlfln l ht'ni{'r Sum1ay pvenlnJ.;'.
Pleus(! n-turn t o l ownn orrico nnd
f{'('elvo re,\unl ,

IOWAN WANT ADS PAY-

charge ........... _... _ ... _..... 30c

Count five words to the line.
Each word tn the ad,'erU8cment

The }tlst match wn!" ~ndpd by the

El'neHt n~al'jf'R men flvp timeS (lu," Ila"e of mutcheR. The Phi )),1Ia
In" the (h·.l hal[.
"hoppy" Thetas wel'e lucki.r In Ihe (l~rl, than
Rhodes, ;\'elJruska ha lfbaok, pilingI'd the lo"lnG' Delh, ChiS.
th"ough flll' the fll'Ht SCOI·. at the
JlrONt or Ihe OIatche. In the II .. ",
end of the third llPl'lod and "Jug"
I'ound we"e clo",>ly <\Jn t'lJteJ: only
'f:ro\\'n. HURker Quarte)', a<"'{.'ol1l1ted
tlhe Phi Oanlllla Deltas rOJ·felted.
fOr th~ .e(·on(1 tUlll!hdown with a
The AIlJhll Tnu Omegas WOn fl'OIll
45 yard rUn In the bl"l mtnllteR thp RO\lIJa SIR'l1luS on the 19th ho·e.
or 111ny .
The winning learns were:
Phi
'fhp Jal'hawkeJ'" were outpJaretl Kappn Sl!;tn~, Phi Kap(1a P~iH. Phi
from the opening whlRlIe with N.b · P<Ha TJ'lHu 1. Sigma A.l(1ha. Epsilons,
".,ska maklnp; ~Ip;hleen flr'st downs Nu Sigmn Nus. Delta Ta.u 'nel tn~,
Cor " 101111 ot 364 YUI'ds In scl'im· St~m:t Chl~. und Alllha Tnu Om~gn".
mnge agai ns t t,,·o [lrst downs anu
Th~ te1mS Wer~ llIutehetl a~ (01·
fo,·ty )'aJ'(l~ ("0111 ~cr l mmage (Or the 10w:I: ]lE"l~, Theta Pi \'~ Phi KflPPa.
Kfln~nll"' .
Slgnt.1; Kappa Beht Psi "8 Phi R ap
The .ruyhnwk , rs' line howel'~l'. l'll " .1: I'hl DNlu 'rheta " s Delta
showed UI' well In Ih e pinches nnd Chi; I'hl Onmnla Della V" Sigma
t U"ned the Husle~l's oocl, l en times A l pha Epsilon; ~ u Sig-ma. ).l u vs
dU"inJ;' the gume Inside the Kan' Phl l'] psl1on 1'1; Alpha SIgma 1'hl ,,~
'0.11.1 'J'~ll De lta; Hig-ma Chi "M Si~·
';\S ftn~en yaJ'd lin e .
Tilt.': L l neul~
rna :Phi ),:::>.,110" : 1(npl)a HI~ma "R
NEBRASKA (H)
KANSAS (0) Alilha Tau Omegn.
J'~llr H:g Uf\
f ., 1·:.
'.tf.'HU· "nl
TIl('> tCfil11H that al'e entpl'ing lhe
I';. ""Ir. « ' 1
I •. T .
. R'nllh h ')
~r hcUz
L . U,
)[ullhlH se('ond round JlIust play the matche"
"ut"hln~n
C,.
.. ]) ... "ld/liOfl
hl' WerlneNd,y ("elling, Orlohel' 2S.
Itll Hb .....
It. (j.
, .• SftnlJOt'tl
d , Wl tr
Urown .

LOS'l'-A

One or two duys .......... 10c PCI' line
Three to tl\'e day! ...... 7c per ana
Sill daYS or 10D,;.r ...... 50 per line

' l'h(' fh'Ht I'uund of the- Tnt I'umul,ttl

Teachers Come From Bebind
to Down Lutber Eleven 20-9 ~

:HI' LlIth I' II
Guthl'lp ce n tel' ) ., : Perry 0
Huen" Visln 10; T"lnlt" 0
O,kalooRu 13; Knoxville 7
M:ll'rrU(lUp 7: ,-;011111"1'(1 0
1';loorn 'rr:tin ln C!' 27: nelle Plaine 0
N.hrllHklL \\'eHI .\''''' :I. HOIIOl ])a·
(,1'lI'lnda 25, SI,lJwv 6
kUla Hnll'. II
Moline. 111" G, WaRhln J;'ton «'edal'
P(II'lIh"", 2H; A k,'on (J
Hlmld.) 0
l."wl'enr·. :1; Hirlnn 0
Newlon 3R , ·Plpu"antville 7
1I,·.lnu. n; (1<'",.~ .. \\'ll Rhlllgotnn 0
J"c!lkul< 12; StronJ!:hul'Ht, 111 ., 0
_1.CO\~" I'I_f;:... 1 I" 1:.141". 1'"II·_~=....--d'''O\Jllnn_18:...St._A mbl:!h'le_O_ _
•
~tHhl

Compl~te Initial

Buena Vista Douses Cedar Rapids Scouts Hike
to Iowa City for Visit
Trinity; Score 13-0

LAKE, Ol't. 24 (,4»-Bu.·
na Vista defeated Trinity CoHeirI'
hele this arternoon ]3 10 O. Two
Ponn. litatp I:l: :llIch. A~"le" G 11""""", Rollins to 11l'I~lie, G'1l"e the
WWI}P Lllancl Hloto I:.!; New York
Beavers an opportunity to score In
('"llr"e
,
\\uNhillgton lind L('(' 20: Yindnln the first pet'iod. Johnston plunged
P{,lv II
William an,1 Man' 35; Duke Uni· th,·.e yards through center tor the
\'f'}'HitV II
cO\lI1tcr and Hollins Idcked goal.
1'~ul'I'nn n ~: l)n \'id!<;on n
A long pass to RoHlll" fol' forty
1\111~ Colle".· (I: .\lnt'I'VllIe 10
Cohll'adu A~JdeH 7: colorado Co]· yal'ds gave Buena Vista Its second
lo~p 3
W,'rtprn 11ar,,11l1ll1 lD; LOVilia 0
touchdown. Rain and snow made
"ohm; IIOlJJ{il1!-1 j:: nrpxel 0
the game slow.
I'

1.I:-ICOL:-I , N~h" ()(,l. 24 (,4»Th e
nh'el'Rlly or ~.hl'l\sk<t COI'II'
huxk~"H hlln!; UIJ unothe'l' "Ictory
o\,er the l ' nlv~J'.ity of Kilnsas jn
th°t,. annua l !;1'i<1il'on clEUlh at Menl'
orlal Atadlum hefore a IAI'ge HOnIe·
r,,"'ln!\, rl'Owd here tolla),.
The
'" Ol'e was H to O.

r:hod f'~

I·:" u.rl
HI"HIH~

Il. ~;.
II. II .
I •. ILl
It. II.
I'. H.
~III1HlIUrl

Wu~hjll~t"fI:

II. G...

tilo

gam~

nlHl n

'I'h(' lineU1J:

Stah' ;

Lineup
CIII ICAGO III
I .. F............ _. I '''III~
T.

1\(1(1(>11

I'uinl.

maJ'gln.

In tlJe qu.&mirl
stl'llggletl Wit Ii
wIth 11J;lllnlng ~
ntcrrepte(1 ~
turnM Ihe t~,
th~

f-iuthC'rlnlld

:'fADISON, " ·Ie. , Oct. 24 (,4»
-'\~IRC'on~l lI won Hfl first COil·
ferenre stal·t Hlnce J9~:l today,
dereutlng PUI'(lue ; to O. In a

Nebraska Overcomes
Stubborn Defense in
Brilliant I 4-0 Win

All New Cars
FOR P ARTfES,
PICNICS, DANCES
OR PLEASURE

,]' J1H

Checker Cab Co.
S 'I~ 'JU'IIIIC ')

J~ow Day Rates
Mileage bailis-No hour
charge

nlll\ 'lmS

PJIONr'~ 646
"11"ul"'" W!ril o \'1111 nt.l c"

I

Phone 171

--

Official Student NeWipaper.

Published Every Morning.

Univer~ity of Jowa
BUllne.. 2'0. 2,.
Telephones {
Editorial 2829

Except Monday. by

Cavalrymen Top
State, Placing 13
Men for Medals
Troop A Gets Awards
for High Shooting
at Camp Dodge

Iowa City One of
Few Casel in State
ICONTfNUFlO FROM PAGFl G)
well W('H curroded to a tlCl'loratC<l
shell In rive yenr" hy the chemIcal
action ot the hIghly mlnc,'all_ed
Wl\ler.

Former Resident
of Iowa City Dies
at Cedar Rapids
Hold Funeral Service
of , Philip Klein
Here Tomorrow

""at I' contulnlng over 2,000 po.r18
of mlnc"al pOI' million portH of wal·
er I. clen"'y un CIt Co,, II,u ndry or
bollor \lurPOlles. fln"d wuter 18 nol
known to be HerlouK to henlth al·
QU:1Hrylng more men In l'ach arm though It 18 orten dl8agl'ecable to
Philip KleIn , Cor more thnn fIfteen
limn 3ny other organization In the the taste.
yenrs a rCHldent ot lowll. Ity, died
Illllle 1M lhe achievement of Iowa
Thursday nIght nt the home ot hIs
Ity'. Trooil A. One Hundred Thlr·
!l'1'and daughter. Mrs. A. Strabala.
Fh·.t
l'rCHbyteriull
('hurch
trenlh Cavalry, Towa National 9:80 a. m. Dible school
lit Cedur RupldH. 'fhe body wtll be
OUBI·(l. In a med(ll 6hooUng con· IO :4~ a. m. I rhnul'y d IIPrlmt'nt ot bl'Ought here Co,, bU"llll tomorrow,
I~"l al ('RUllI Dodge In 1924, notUI ·
the Sunday school
JIll'. KleIn. aged 84, unci a reLlred
l'utlon of awards Co,, whIch have
10:4. a. m . ServIce ot •• 0rHhlp lind farmcr, moved to Cedal' RapIds
jllHL h en "ecelverl h,,·e.
sermon by Mr. Heed . Subj t: two yenl'S ago. Be l,,"cvlOUHly lived
'rhlrteen membel·. ot lhe troop.
"The !:Ioul'K Hln('CI't' DesIre." In "'aMhlngton.
-whleh IA ~omm(\nded by Capt. " '.
The quarLette wtll slnl;: "Still.
lie Is survIved by Clve da.ughtel·s
J. Hayek. placed In one 0" mO"e
SUII II'lth Thee" by ArthUl' lind two Hon.: 1\1,·•. 1I1n,'Y Jlol'Dlng
l·IAH~lflrationH.
Sterling e\lve,· mell·
Foote and "I '\'\11 Arise and anJ Mrs. Anna Felman ot Iowa
.IH. ~ nt by ol'der ot Ueneral UIS ... •
00 to lily Futher" by IIflrker. City, 1111'•. 1';lIzabelh Hrown ot Dav·
e,·. ndJulant genrral ot Iowa, will
0:30 a. m. 1I1gh school C. J~, Vh" enPOl·t. Ml·s. Ella (Ian oC Falrtteld.
Ii~ nwa"ded lhe men at troop drill
!:Inla Hunter I. leflder.
Nehraska, and Mr •. Mllrgaret SabIn
at 7:30 p . m. tomorrow In the armo,·y
6:30 Il. m. l'lenlor Chl'lsUan En· of PorUand, Oregon. and Henry of
nn tho third floor over the Guze·
deavol' socIety. 11118" l(lrgul" RiversIde, John ot Lone Tree , AI·
man garage. The drill Is open to
H Suyel" wttl ~pe"k,
bel't ot Iowa. City, and Frank ot
\,1.ltOl· •.
flock loland, IllInol9.
)Oo \lllwlng are the medal wlnnel·s. man, expert pistol dIsmounted.
Funeral service wlll be held fl'Om
with theIr cltlsRtnClltlone:
Sgt. Elmer Bny.. sharpshootel' St. \\'eno •• luu8 church Lomonow at
Capt. ,,'. J. Hayek, exp rt rlne· rlne, expert pistol dIsmounted .
9 a. m. Intel'ment will be made In
n,nn. exnert nlstol, mounted and
Sgt. Charles Hayek, cxpert p18' St. Joseph's cemetery.
III,mounted.
tol, mounted. and sharpshooter dIs·
1.leutenant 'VII"on. expert "Ifle mounted.
mlln and Mhlll'P"hoot~r, pl8tol dIs·
Sgt. William II. Bender, rltle
(Iongregat1onal Church
11I0unle<1.
marksman, cxpert pistol, and 8harp.
I,'Il J. Houston. pastor
I'gt. AIlll',·t Yanauech, expert rlne· ahooter dismounted.
0:25 !l. m . Sunday IK'hool oes.,lon
man, expert plstlll mpuntecl and
orp. Al·thur Baldwin. expe,·t
9:45 a. m. lIlornlng worship, ser·
m(lrk.man 1l1"lllounted.
rIfleman, an(l expert pistol dis· rnon by the Pastor. Theme. "The
Rgt. ,len SchmIdt, ~xpert rltle· mounted.
~tol'y the 'Valls Tell."
The service
Corp. WIlliam CoultaH, ~xpert will be held In the newly decol'llted
(
rIfleman and exlle,·t pistol dismount· p,udlto,·lum. Members wtll be reo
cd.
celved.
Corll. " 'arren W·arlnnor. rifle
4 p. m. Vesper servIce at the na·
ahartp"hooter, platol sharl)shooter tuml science Iludltorlum. PresIdent
mounted.
Jrvlng l\Ia.urer , of BelolL College,
l'vt. James ~Ylnk . experl rIfle· Is the spe8.ker.
man, plHtol, mark.man dismounted.
6:30 p. m, SocIety ot ChrIstian I·~n ·
Pvl. First Cia
Leslie Sehnnre. deavor, "Dare " 'e Be QhrI8L1ans?"
eXllert I'jfleman, marksman , pistol 18 the tOlllc and Sherd BaldwIn 18
"I.mounted.
leode,·.
p,·t. "'Irst 10'. J10ward Marlin,
6:30 p, m . Pilgrim society oC
I'lfle sharpshooter, pIstol aharp· ChrIstian Endeavor. The topIc will
"hooter mounted, pIstol expert dl.· be. "PIoneerIng In South America."
Phone 3170 J.

Dinners, Luncheon.
and Imall dance parties by the glow of
The Yellow Lantern.

Student Publication.

CITY
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Yellow Lantern
Tea Shoppe
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Incorporated

Church Services
Methodist ('hurel,
" '. C. Keele,', minIster
I~. T. Gough. unlve"Hlty mir,IHtc,'
9:80 n. Ill. Sunday Hchool opened
by conce,·t.
10:45 a . Ill . 1I101'nlng worshIp
6:80 P. m. Jnte"medlate league led
hy EvelYn Roche
0:80 Epwo,·th lenguo
1:30 p. m. Evening wOI·Hhl\>. Or·
chClltl'lL musIc. Sermun: "Booth
-SalvationIst."
-ZloJl Luthel·ttn ChllN'h
orner Johnson anll BloomIngton
Hev. l1erm(Ul Bruecknel': pa.stor
9:16 a. Ill . Bund"y school
[0 :30 u. m. EngttRh .e,'vlce. with
",,'mon on " hrl.LlIl n Conduct."
2 p. m. Services In Sh8.ron
o p. m . B"",lUet und lecture Ilt
Youd 'H Inn unde,' tbe auspice.
ot Ihe Lutherun clull. D,,, O. A.
TlngelHtnd , proCesso,' of educa.
tlon al l,uIlIO" college, Decorah,
wtll be speuk I"

First Bapll8t eh ureh
linton and BUI'lIngton 8treets
Nlbe,·t JeHIIe Smith, hllnlster
U:30 a. m. Church BIble school
9:46 n. m. UnIversIty clnsH meets
at the student cenUlI·. 230 N. C1ln·
ton .treeL.
10:4. n. m. lIfornlng wo,·shlp. ser·
mono "I~ Chl'lktlunlty Chl'lstlan'!"
6:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. luncheon
an~ social hour.
6:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. &ervlce.
OI)On dlscuSHlon on "Moderlusm and
F'undamentnllsm."
7:30 II. Ill, Slarllng It serIes of
ten sermon" on "The Ten Command·
me,lts In Modern LIfe.'" First ser·
mon, "The Heart's Shrine." Beautl·
tul pIctures on the screen. Goapel '
8010, Mr. DI'IJmmond, S. U. 1. glee
club. • Vlolln and flute dUet.
2:30 p. m. WIckham chllp.1 Bun·
dllY school, Milo Brook8 IlUperlntend·
ent.

Leeper Shows Emotion
for First Time at Tri

wllness for two haul'H.
The pIstol, supposed to be lhe
one used to mUl·tlel·Wertz. known
at "ExhibIt ]3 A. M. S." wa" ex·
hlblted.
M,·. P"lce demonstrllled
the way II coulU be fll'ed, tho action
and reactIon of the gun, and aald
lhnt when he flrHt fil'ed It, It gouged
hIs thumb. 'l'he gun IH n Beven
point slxty·flve millimeter German
Step~Daughter
MtLuser . The condItion ancl make
at the gun make It 80 thaI II novice
Robert Leepel·. 011 retrial flt Mar· r'lI! not nre It wIthout helng wound·
engo tor the murder ot Roy Wertz, ed, he stated.
was more ne,·vou. yesterday Ihan
II. F. Pan'. PI'Ollletor ot LIncoln
e\'er betore. The sta.te was bom·
barding hIm with evillencc. 'rhe hotel, Cedar RapldH, Lestliled that
courtl'oom was januned with pel" between 1 and 2 p. m., Doc. 26,
~on8 eager to hear lestlmony at the 1922, MI'. and M,·•. Robert Lee\le,·
t'eglstered at the hotel and were
to'il'8t UnlUlrian Church
wltnesse8.
nSHlgned to room 331. JIlt'.. Lee·
Iowa Avenue and Gilbert S!l'eet
Nino Wllne!l8es Testify
Iler asked to put In It long distance
Al·thur L. Weatherly, D. D.,
St. T'olll's I,lIlhel'all i "lIlvel'8lty
The state pl'esented evidence cnll to Dolliver, Iowa, from their
minister
Church
11 a. m. Sun,lay school nnd kIn.: throughout the day. Frank Vogel 1'00111. M,'. Pnrr saJd lhat bOLh
JuliUS A. I<'deddch , pastor
r1ergll.rten
fierrnon Hubpect; ""'hat of West LlberLy. brother of Mrs. appefl"eel to be nervous. He RaW
t
10:30 n. m. ~er\'lceH In ommerclnl
Agnes Kuntz·\Vertz, Donald PrIce thllt they put In a call to 1IIr8.
All.
Our
Youth."
.... ub ,'OOIllS' Subject of sermon,
of Iowa CIty, H. I·'. Parr proprIetor \Verlz at Dolliver and said that "he
~ p . m. Supper and !!OCtal hou r.
"'rhe LIfe ot Dr. Martin Luther
Lincoln holel, Cedar Haplds, J{. could be found at the Reed home.
7 p. m. ~'lreHlde hour. Speaker,
Up to October 31, 1511." VIsitors
"". Bryant and Hlchal'd ~' , 13,'uc~,
Dr.
Graham
AlIher.
Subject;
",F·acl.
~h'!l. Weliz Joins Leepel'!l
llnd stl'nnge,'s InvIted.
clel'ks at the hotel, J. E. StevenROn.
RIchard F, Bruch, day clel'k at
lind I~ancy about DIet."
street cur conductor on the Cedfll" the Lincoln hotel at that LIme. tes·
st. I'atrlck'. Church
Raplds·Iowa City Interurban. M,·s. tlfled that on the mO"nlng of Dt'cem·
Chrl8tlan Cbur<'il
6:30 a. m . ...·lr8t mass
')ulla 'Wertz of Dolliver, Iowo., Dr. bel' 27, Mrs. "'ert~ and Mr, and Mrs.
LeRoy
Munyon,
mlnlRle,·
8 n. m. Children '8 ma"s
0:2 0 Il.. m. Ol'ohestra, WlIltam Sou' . 1". L . Love ot Iowa Clly, and Dr. Robert Leepe,· checked out flbnut
9 n. m , Student's maR"
chek. director
A, W . Bennett testified yesterday. 8:30 a. m. 11e said that 1I11·s. Wertz
10:30 a. m, High maSH
9:30
a.
m.
Bible
school,
cla8llOS
(or
Frank Vogef, the Hrst wItness In checked Crom room 332, whIch was
-everybody. molto: "400 In At. the mornIng, testified that hIs SIB' aCroSs the hall ("om 331.
The }'irst }:lIgHsh Lutheran ('hllloch
Lendance."
te,' married Roy Wertz and that he
Dubuque an" Ma"ket strcets
10:46 a. m. Morning wor"hlp, ser. helped Dr. Kuntze when they made
J . E , Stevenson. slreet CIlI' con·
C. R. Sherck D. D., pastor
" the famous wine cellar from an old J ducto,' on the Cedar Ralllds·Iowa
mon: "Christ the Wonderful.
3:30 a. m. Sunday school student
dlstern. He saId that his 81ster, the City Inte,·urban. teslltled that :Mr".
Sllectal music by Mr. Lelg h
class taught b)' tbe pastor.
second Mrs, \Vertz, had died the ""ertz and lIfr. and MrS. Rohe,·t
and quartette
10:45 a. m. MornIng "",'mon, sub·
tall of 1919. and that she le!t pro· Leeper rode 011 the car Crom Cednr
jeet, "J"lIIed ·WILh the Slllrlt." 10:45 a. m. JunIor church, 1111'S. I)erty, valued upwards ot $20,000 RapIds to Iowa CIty that left C'eda.r
lIIunyon, superintendent
G p. m. Supper at Youde's Inn COl'
to Roy Wertz. When the state at. Rapids at 9 a. m. lie HIlld that they
studentH and town"people un· 6:30 fl. nl, Intermediate Christian torneY8 asked If j;hey got along all got off on the corner or Cailltol
.~ndeavor.
Tom Gardner, 8U' .
del' auspices ot Luther Stu·
rIght together, the defense objected and Court streets.
dent club uf the UniversIty.
6:30
p:~I,::;~n~~~~lIty
ChrIstian
En.
and
the court sustained the objec·
Werb's Mother Testl1lps
ProC. O. A. Tlng lestod. Luthel'
LIon.
dea.vor, }<'red Boerner, president
l\[r ~ . Julia Wertz, mother or Roy
college. Decorah, will lecture
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic servIce.
P1'Ice Gives EvideJlce
\Vertz. testified thaI she WUR at lhe
on "Evolution."
Donald Price. the second witness Reed home In DolliVer when ::o.11's,
and an expert rIfle alld pIstol marks· 1Il1amfl 'Vertz receIved a long dIs·
lUan, testltled that he examined the tance call. She testified that MI·
1Vel·tz kitchen a day or lwo aCte,' ama Wertz In answering "",Id, "All
!;he shoottng, which occured Dec. right, I'll be home tonIght," lind
27. 1922. ThIs evidence was barred that 10llama went Into the be,lroom
f"om court when the case WaS tried went Into the bedroom a[[erwnrd
here two yt'ars ago.
He testUled nnd sat down and crIed. When :'11'8.
that he noticed a bullet mark on Julia '\'el'tz went Into the bedroom
tho en.st w\llI of the kItchen between und asked who called. Milllnll )'0,
the dInIng room and the southeast I)Ued, "Beryl's fellow."
corner of the kItchen. at n\lproxl·
IIlrs. Julia Wel'tz testifIed Ihat "he
mately sIxty· three Inches fronl the th~n asked • llama what was the
1I00r. He tesUfied that the bullet matter. and ~ltama I<8.lc.I Ihat Nhe
WIl" travelling slightly upwar~.
supposed that Roy and Beryl were
He also said that he placed a pen· havIng tmullie. Then .Mrs. Julia
011 In the bullet hole and by "con' Weltz asked hel' It Roy had been
tlnuat\on of the angle with a strIng. dl'lnklng. and ~lInmn R:tld. "YeR, he
ascertaIned that the shot was fired IA drInkIng heavily." alld Lhat he
I~ a line wIth the door In the north· had a bad heart.
She continued.
west comer ot the 1<ltchen. He Sflld RayIng. "Don 't be Hurpl'lHed If you
he alRO Identlfied another mark on hea,' oC Roy's sudden death." Mrs.
the south wall ot the kitchen. a Jull(' \\'eltz le"t\fi~d lhat Ihe noxt
llttle more than a foot west ot the dar about ~ I). 11'1, sho heard ot
fIOuth doorway ot the kitchen and Roy'" death.
approxImately twenty·slx Inches
01'. 1,0\'0 r\\tellds \,ktilll
from the Hoor. This mark was
Dr. F, L. Love, who. wIth DI·. A.
made by a key·hol" or revolvIng \\'. Bennett, attende,l Roy " ' ertz,
bullet. He saId that he Idelltlfied testiHed that he receh'e<l a tele·
what all\leared to him to be small phone cull at approximately 10:30
Ilnl·tlcle. ot hall' In and amun(l the a. m" December 27, 1922. lie l!8J,1
ARRANGE~
hole. and that he also noUced small he WaS ol)eratlng un " patient nt
red spots around the hole thal the time. so he asked 0,'. BenneLt
looked like blood spots. Ile testified to answer the phone, D,·. Bennell
that the bullet was fired from a couldn'l undel'sumd "0 0,·, Love
position almost dIrectly In t,'ont of went to the phone. lie said that
this bullet ma,·k. He saId that he he learned than thllt Itoy Wrl'lz
, didn't find flny other bullet marks had been shot anti that they wanted
In Ilny other 1101'1 ot the kitchen,
hIm to come to the hOOle hnmedln·
'1'he deCense crOS8 examIned the tel),. He Bent D,·. Bennett 10 lhe

Nine Testify for
State Yesterday

Mother of Murdered
.Man Relates Call of

JUNIORS

Your Photograph in the Hawkeye for
$1.00 Less than Last Year
ONLY A FEW MORE DAYS LEFT FOR YOU TO MAKE
MENTS FOR YOUR

1927 HAWKEYE'
PICTURE

o.

You pay $2.00 to photographer for one print from a selection of three
proofs, (This is .50 less than last year.)
Pay $2.00 fee to Hawkeye (.50 I eS8 than last year), for cut, at business
office of Student Publications Inc., Iowa Avenue entrance, basement of
Journalism Building and get receipt to give the photographer.
$11 for 12 -

Our entire stock of sets with
separate speakers. You buy
the set and speaker; we give
you the batteries, tubes, and
equipment for hooking up to
your aeriaL They are all 1926
models from nationally known
manufacturers.

less

•

The Newberg Studio
The Luscombe Studio
The Townsend Studio

fiCteen minutes, and lhat
tha t tlme Rohert Leeper went Ol
a nd came flack with Alto"ney Fran!
:-tesHel'. lIe "aId he then went "
the omee and to the h08111tal, al\d
when he arrIved there, he WI.! II>
formed that Wertz was dead.
lk.
Bennt'tt cO''I'oborated Dr
l.ove·. testlmony, giving the detalk
of the findIng of the body ot MI.
'\'ertz dressed In a night shlrl._
the floor. He "[(It('(1 that he ..ked
I,p epe l' t n help ca rry R oy t'~
0 ...
lind Inlll T.eepel· ealll that he dldo'l
u
kno"
he .
,,'ere
\Ir.
."ble
. becau - ,."
h,"1 heen "Ide. Hel ""'kl to Dr. Be.
nett. "!:lee how tJ(l. e I am." Thll
/lnully ('urrled Hoy to \Jed aM I
little later he noUced Ii Mauser
tOllluUr laying on the dinIng roo.
tallie. Dr. Dennett said he starllj
LO pIck It up, when Leeper Ivlj
hIm to look out, because the saf!!)
wa. ofT. or words to that e~!Cl
He teHttlle!i that Leeper then put
It uwny.
The jury Is I'ept under gual1\
and nut alluwed to retul'fl 10 Ihlu
homeR. Courl wllt cunvene ugall
lomorrow at 9 8.. m.

a.

Psychologists Brand
Phrenology as Faile
rCO:---TIIWED FROM PAGE II
eruhle numher uf I)eople. 0"
tlr.. HElge, " pupil oC theirs, pft
('omelt unlve"Hlty u large ameu"
of money to go toward MlAbllshln,
~uch a chatr lit the unIversity, Th'
mOiler. ho\\ ever. was turned Intothl
Cit'1\l (If tJHycholol:Y and today IJ8U
the sllla,')" (,f unp ot the prole_
of I,".,·chology. Professol' RuekmlM.
Rlale<1 that I'1I!:e u.ed to com!
around qulle oCten to InquIre nbo~
(lhrenl!loglcal Htudles he 8Uppoi!N
\\er .. helng "n"n"e,1 h)' hI. mOn!f,
l'hrPlll1logy Rtlmu lates Study
'-;VC1'Y yeul', 1'r<'((lSSOl' Ruokmlck
says. Hume one
lah\18 tl'uth II
!llll'~nol()gy. bul renl students of It!)'·
cl1(Jlogy han neve,' credited ~
lIowe .... r. he "Rid phrenology hal
IIllllle It" ('ontrlltutlIJn to scIence b
lhal It had "tlmulated 8tudy of Lbl
functio n•.

WHY?
Because we know from xperienee
that we cannol takc care of the demand that comes just before Christmas, because extra help plus express
chargeR, telegraph chargeR, and last
but not least the IORS of profit on orderl! that we cannot fill will easily make
up the difference. Buy early and save
this for yourself.

Figure Your Saving
Buy Before Nov. 16
90 volts of Everready B. batteries
Three Ray~O~Vac A. Batteries
Three or five 199 Vacuum Tubes
Phone Plug
Grid Leak
Annunciator Wire
TOTAL SAVING

See These Sets Today

e
Award
Poetry Expresses
Man's Life, Says
Harriet
Editor ' of Magazine
Verse Defends Mod~
ern Poetry

Tul,e Weliz to lIosplial

FREE
RADIO EQUIPMENT

iTHE NEW ARRANGEMENT THIS YEAR

•

home because he IHuln't comp\«t
the u\leratlon. 1\'e tesUfied IMI _
folloll'ed In ten Or fifteen mlnull,
!lnd thllt when he arrived. he fou
Hoy on a bed, wIth 0. bandao
around hI. head.
ne suld he took the bandage ~
and Cound 0. hole In hIs cheek,
rcclly In f"ont of the l'lght 101,
olld a ftesll wound back at
"'ght eu,'. I Ie Sfll~ thq hole In
oC the e,u' was smaller than
In f1'ont of the ear. He alll!) fou ~
" Hkull wound. showing that III
bullet had entered the right lemilt.
comIng oul a. little to Ihe lett II(
I!. lillie abov
the occIpital proll
bcrance aL lert hnRC ot skulIJ!. '11st
wound at the loCI base of the *111
waS much large,' than one at "'.
temple, he saId, nnd by teellng ~
the Hkull he co uld tell that It .~
fru ctu"ed In II numbel' of placet.

ot

I

Minimum prices for additional pictures $6 for 6 $2.00 fee.

Twenty-fifth Year

, $7.50

1.50
12,50

.75
.50
.25

"Poetry I" n n Im!tglnatlve
rbylbmlcai (XPI'~sslon In W(lt'ds
man'. lite flnd d,'ea mH," said Horrl
Monroe lnot night In hel' lecture
Present·Dlly poetry 111 the
arl. audItorIum.
MII!.~ 1I1011l'Q~ I. a VN'y sligh I
JT\nn who bee-IllS to hr enltr~ly

IDl1Jl('lous

or

h~,'

ow n grea tnes •.

Enee,
She spoke or the revolutlons
verse In lhe dllrerent perIod. of
lite, saying that the Itl.t one
Ing about 1912 was of greatest
tereMt to her. The tendenclos
modern VeI'S8. as outlined by
Monroe, Inrlude Simplicity,
of choice. pre..rvatloll ot
community hackg"ounll by w[·"er.,
And the t~ndenry of
poeh'Y 10 embody thp pl'og"es8 of
timeR.
MI .. MOIII'oe emphasIzed that
complete a nd bpautlt,,1 px'ur,,"slon
on•• own 10ca.lIty Is the begl
o[ true nnll grt'9 tart. Edgs,'
}lasters wM cIted as one who
attaIned this arl in his "Spoon
Anthology." In c<>mmentlllg on
work she saId of MI'. MllStCI'R,
UReS a largp CllnVas flTld .,,'Ings
Grent brush."
The Ipndencle" of
were ouLlined as ftverOI(l,
lendency townl'd slmplll'lty. '
saId ~{I"B Monroe , "Ill the dlreet
preMion ot ~motlon . It 10 all ('r
tn ::~t. 1'101, o( the rhYm" and
qllence of lhe past ."
second, Ihe r"(,ptlo," of rholce
the development of msny
Free verse is Included
.pe.tklng Of thIS fOrm Miss
snl~. "I haye no preju(l\c~R one
or Ihe oLher."

"·."11.,,,,,

" Third, 1he tC"ncie-I)('Y towt'lL'd

or the tdhe, the pl'e~ervatton of
'Immunity me In the langllage
Ll\c people.
Fourth, th~ creation nnll
mpnt 01 a roslllopolttan
ne.s. ~\'llh the new Mse of
Ihls Is tlUlde eo.slly possl·ble.
Flnh, the 1m mens, vnrlely
we hav no';' In reglonnl and
,II1Y<rcneeK,
Three
contemporary
po.t~. Varhel Llndl<8.Y: Cal'l
hur~ and Bdgo,' 1.'0 Ma"l .. r.
r~VorQbl)' rnlll111ented on hy
Monroe as she r(lld theIr
She also "I'oke of thp
England grOU I) Ineludlng
FroBI . Edwin Arllnglon
Amy Low. II. Ednu SI.
lay And othHH. Rh. "ead
these pods ond U·~O HOlliE." "CI'Re
h... own l)Cn.
~II •• MOlll'oe waR 0. KueHl yeRte
day afternoon lit " tea given
memher. of the 1';n8'1IRh nelJUl'lm',m
durIng whlrh "h~ .\loke of the
which Iloelry has In ~tll'l'lllg U
$trlle. She snld thai the glamor a
I'omance oC \Va ,. has 11ePll III uch
drawn hy poets .of 1ho p'lat.'
en Informal <11.("'811100 .he read
eral ot hea' natu,·o \l el11~ and
groU I) of ;vhnt Hhe railed he"
man poems"-"On 0. 'l'l'llln."

Fine Arts Head
Dies at Seventy;
Old Eli Graduate

:-lEW YORK. Oct. 26 (A'l- Wil·
llam Anderson C'o1't1n, presIdent llnd
trensurer of the A rael'lcRn FIne
ArtM !IOClty and one oC New YOl'k's
~.t known I",lnters, dlccl tollny nt
, the New York hospital. r Ie was 70
Years olel and II hnchelo,,,
Mr. Cotfln was bol'n III Allegheny,
Pa .. lIOn of JameH Onrdlner Comn.
lIAl waH graduated f,'oll\ Yale In
1874 and elf( ,. "evol·,,1 yea rs ot
Iludy In thl. clunlry 11 came the
l>upll of I,eon Bonnal, 1,,,'18, where
lie spent sevel'al yenl·H. lie reLU1'n·
~ New YOl'k In 1882 flnd At once at·
trncted attention by hIs wor\{ as B
ItlndfICape una figure p'llnte,'. He
became An nssoclnte of the Natlonul
ae,'Ulemy or d sign In 1898 and u
~nembe,· In 19t2.

. . . . . . $23.00

. :..

Th~y

Won't Last

Triangle Auto Supply Co.

LObI Distancf Studelt
'I1\e mOAt (listont Htu6enl of thf
IInlv,,"Rlty Is D,·. Howal'" J.. Rleg of
8asklllchowlln, ('1111" who ItRtens In
'wl~e 1\ week un th~ COUI'Se8 acre"cd
1\)' the "rollell'e or til nil''' hrood
Qltlng rrul\j WHUI.

